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India Builds Up As
Are Rushed

NEW DELHI, India (AP)-4ndia 
hurried more reinforcements to 
the front today and informanto 
predicted the firtt airlift at Amor- 
lean armt would arrive laturday 
to help Prime Miniater' Nehni’t 
government fight off Chinese Com- 
munitt invadert.

The American equipment-most- 
iy mountain artillery—is being 
flown from Turkey. ,

Turkey agreed to release the 
arms being provided by the Unit
ed States after Nehru appealed to 
President Kennedy for military 
aid*.

Three days after .Nehru asked 
for American weapons, the Indian 
go\ erhment issued its first direct 
acknowledgement of the coming 

1% arms assistance.
1% .— - “ We are grateful for the U.S. 

goxemment's sympathy and sup
port and their offer to help us in 
the procurement of supplies re
quired for our defease efforts," a 
spokesman said.

NO TER.MS VE'f 
Terms on which the American 

arms are being supplied have yet 
to be arranged The same goes for 
weapons sent by Britain and com
ing from Canada.

Nehm is personally handling 
chesc arrangements as well as 
overseeing the batticffont.

A lull has set in along the Him- 
al.tyan frontier but an official

'■pokamaa reported Red Chinese 
mortar fire at Indian patrols 
around Jang, a village five miles 
east of the monaatery town of 
Towahg captured last week by the 
Communists.'

Indian artlUery fire had been 
reported in this area earlier but 
th ve  was no artillery reply to the 
Red Chinese bombardment today. 
The Communilt gunfire dealt no 
casualties among Indians at Jang, 
where they are building up for a 
possible battle on the nearby 13,- 
94G-foot-high Se Paas.

A lull in the shooting a k ^  the 
frontier was believed oply tem
porary.

NEW ROUND
Both aides were preparing for 

a new round of flirting along the 
Himalayan border. The Chinese 
are expected to resume the drives 
that have carried them into India 
at 13 points since they attacked 
Oct 10.

All New Delhi newspapers today 
hailed Nehru's demotion of Defense 
Minister V. K. Krishna Menon, 
and new demands were made that 
Menon be ousted from the Cabinet 
entirely. Nehru, 72. took over the 
Defense Ministry himself Wednes
day and demoted Menon. hia closest 
associate, to the secondary post of 
minister of defense production.

The Hindustan Times, which 
supports Nriiru't Congress party, 
said: "The division of the defense

portfolio between Nehru and Men
on makes neither military nor po- 
IHical tense."

Some new British weapons al
ready have arrived in I n ^ .

Nshrv met with hia military 
commanders today for the first 
tinne in hit new capMity as de
fense minister. An official spokes
man said they exchanged view* 
on die war. Nehru actually had 
shoved. Menon into the background 
ever since the border fighting 
started and had been dealing di
rectly with the military leaden.

NO ROLE FOR MENON
Official sources said Menon, 

who had come under increasing 
fire for failing to prepare ade
quate Indian (Menses, would have 
no role in procuring arms from 
the United ^ t e s ,  Britain or Can
ada.

American officiala have long re
sented Mcnon't outspoken criti- 
ciam of U.S. policies and hit 
avowed friendliness with the Com
munist-bloc nations.

The United States is ex p ^ ed  
to furnish India aemi-automatic ri
fles. light mortars, grenades, 
trucks, jeeps and radio equip
ment

Sources close to Nehru said the 
prime minitter had expected 
Menon to resign and that Men- 
on’s relegation to a secondary post 
was a hint for him to step out 
of the Cabinet voluntarily.

Williams Slaying 
Suspect Indicted
Jerry Lee Parker, 21-year-old 

Negro compreas worker, was ia- 
dicted for murder with malice by 
a Howard County Grand Jury at 
noon today

The grand jury, recalled for the 
consideration of thu one case, 
voted an indictment charging that 

HP^rtier fatally heat Stanley Wil
liams. 90-year-old retired farmer, 
to death in an attack Aug. 26 

The grand jury had spent two 
hours hearing testimony by- offi
cers. who have been working on 
the case, and ftom Parker Tiim- 
sclf. The jndii 
by .Tiidge 
cused the jurors from further duty 

Judge Caton then continued the 
bond at tlO.OOO which had been 
set in Parker's case by Justice 
Jess Slaughter on Weehtesday 
Parker has made on effort, as yet 
to post hail

TTie grand Jury was recalled by 
the court at the request of Jones 

It had worked Thursday and 
Friday of last week on routine 
matters, returning 15 indictments 
against 17 defendants 

This morning, the panel took its

place in the grand jury room 
without fanfare

Jones' firat witnesaea were the 
officers who have been working on 
the Williams’ murder caae since 
its occurrence All of the officers 
were admitted to the grand jury 
room at one time. ’

They were Bobby W«s(. invest! 
gator for the district attorney: 
John Wood. Texas Ranger ser
geant. Fern ^ x .  chief deputy 
shenff, Aubrey  ̂ Hurley and Jack 
Jones, cify driectives West took 
the clothing that the defendant

....t; rrim* .nd Ih , butt md .  bU-
hard cue <which Parker has iden
tified as the weapon he used) into 
the grand jury room.

AlMut an bror later. Parker was 
brought down from the county jail 
and taken before the grand jin^ 
His mother and father were in the

K/D5 RAISE 
CROP FOR CROP

About sa youngsters turned 
tkelr efforU Into C37.37 Hal- 
ween night for the Christian 
Rnrol Overseot Program, ne- 
cording U  Troy Martin, 
coordinator. Heveo rhnrrheo 
here. affUloled oMh the Na- 
Uaual Cauneil ml t'hurrhes. 
partlripoled la the progmii|.

Small Arsenal 
Found In Dorm 
At Ole Miss
OXFORD, Miia. fA P ) - A  sur

prise Halloween night search by 
combat-risady soldiers unearthed 
a imairarsenal in a men's dormi
tory at the UniversKy <of Missis
sippi. University officials vowed 
swift disciplinary action against 
students involved.

The sudden action followed the 
wounding of a military policeman 
by a firecracker, apparently 
tossed from a winclow o t ' Lester 
Hall—adjoining Baxter Hall where 
Janies H. Meredith is housed.

After a quick breakfast this 
morning, Meredith, 29, began his 
second month of classes as the 
first Negro ever knowringly ad
mitted to the 114-year-old univer
sity.

He studied in relative silencu 
Wednesday night. There ware no 
firecracker barrages like those 
which disrupted the campus the 
previous two nights.

University officials c(x>perated 
in the dormitory search. Student 
Affairs Dean L. L. Love com
mented "W e just can’t have 
things like that going on here. 
That soldier could have been se
riously hurt "

The 'search turned up at least 
one dismantled Ml rme, a dis
mantled pistol, several tear gas 
grenades, a full five-gallon can 
of gasoline and a large quantirir 
of noisy firecrackeri known as 
cherry bombs

Neither university nor Justice 
Department officials would detail 
the weapom found in the search.

The soldiers turned over to uni
versity officials the student iden
tification cards of at least a half 
doxen persons But no one would 
discloae the exact number or the 
specific charges

Under university pnxsdure*. a 
student is considered under arrest i 
w4ien his ID card it eonfiacated 
and must face action of the Stu
dent Judicial Council

As the hayonet-wiekhng MPs 
withdrew th «r  cordon around 
Lester Hall. Mistis.sippi highway 
patrolmen and police from Clarks- 
dale—so miles distant—arm  ed on 
rampu.v The university, moving 
rapi^y after the deputy U S  at
torney general. Nicholas Hatzen- 
bach. flew here for talks about 
mooDting tension, asked for the

l-Niki Fuss
% «,-i

'WZmjSi
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Halloween Leaves Me Bushed
BtUy Coots, two mootks oM. was bosbrd by tbe eseitemeal of 
Bovdotoa Arbool HaHoweeo Carahral. Mrs. CooU mado tbo 
iooii ig irfr* tor 4br voewl. BB» 43aato to <

U Thant Denies 
Report At U.N.
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (AP) —  PIdel Castro’s an

noyance over being bypassed by Soviet Premier Khrush
chev caused the Cuban leadef to reject UJ^. Inspection of 
Soviet missile removal, a high U.N. source said today.

The source said that Castro was aggrieved because 
Khrushchev had not consulted him beffure agreeing with 
President Kennedy that U.N. inspectors could be sent to 
Cuba to verify the dismantling of Soviet missiles.

\ These disclosures came as Acting Secretary-General
U ̂ a n t  plunged into a new4------ —^ ------------------------- -
s e r i^ o f diplomatic talks in

1!”peace effort back on th e  call off all other meaMrea to bring
track.

Informed sources said Cas
tro had given him an outright re

down the Caitro n g tim .
A broadcast said Castro told a 

rally of Havana .University stu
dent^ his government will comejection at their.first meeting in i  

Havana Tuesday, but had been 
much more agreeable on Wednes
day.

The belief was expressed in

security forces
Just before Meredith went to ! 

the campus dining room for sup-1 
per. the aoMiert encircled Lester' 
Hall, blocking all entrances

More than 10i> male students 
(juickly gathered outside, shout - : 
ing at the boy.v temporarily Im-1 
prisoned inside

Explosive feelings on the enm- 
pus this week have been attnb-1

Explosion Burns 
Oilfield Workers

An early morning Friday visit in 
Big Spring is on a full day’s cam
paign schedule for John Connally.
Democratic nominee for governor.

Connally, accompanied by 
members of hit staff and a large 
complement of news correspond- 

court house They had come to the j ents, is doe tomorrow at 7 19 a m. 
jail early and asked to see their > at the Howard County Airport.
.von. Jones told them thev- could | C o u n t y Democratic Chairman i uted m some parts to the usual
see the defendant after he had  ̂ Frank Hardesty and other party 1 fev erishness preceding the Ole

1 been before the grai^ jury leaders are working to get a good , Miss Louisiana State University
R W Thompson is foreman of crowd out to greet the candidate. [ football game The two team*

and said coffee and doughnuts will | hitter rivals more than a half cen
be served Connally is due to re- tury. meet Saturday night .it 
mam here JO minutes 

Coonall) "will be arriving from 
El Paso, and is due to make a 
number of other airport stops dur
ing the day before winding up at

Air, Naval Forces 
Resume Blockade

the grand jury The members are 
f ' S Cra^ree, J Y  Robb Jr , 
Harry Middleton. M J Francis. 
Bert Masaingill. Chester Cathey. 
John Currie, Truman Jones. E W 
Lomax Manuel Puga and J D 
Gilmore

Baton Rouge, La

** Corpus Chnsti for a night rally. 
110,000 Wayne Basden local at-
torncy. said he had been contact-

STANTON—Three oilfield work 
ers from here were burned sho:t 
ly before noon Wednesday when j ed by Parker's relatives and a.vkrd 
the crankcase of an engine at tha to represent the young Negro He 
Phillips Petroleum Co. booster I did not say he had accepted the 
ataljon exploded I appointment

Hospitalired at Midland Memo- Jones said Parker made a com- 
nal Hospital are J B Jennings. pMe and detailed confession on 
4fl, and Vernon Bennett. 39 Eu- Tuesday night that he fatally bat- 
gene Brown. 38, was treated for tered Mr. Williams with the bil

liard cue the night of Aug 28injuries and released 
Jennings, who received burns 

about the face, arms, neck and 
chest, was the most severely in
jured. Bennett received facial 
bums. Both men were reported 
in g o o d  condition Wednesday 
night.

T«achers Strike
MEXICO CITY (APi-Teachers 

stritak all state scrbools in the 
borde^ stat^ of Coahuila Wednes
day becau.se teachers in 43 schools 

\  have received no salaries for 29 
days.

Williarm died two days later of his 
injuries.

Workers Killed
THROCKMORTON. Tex < A P '-  

Two oilfield workers were killed 
Wednesday in an accident on lo
cation 10 miles Muth of here.

They were Hugh Glen Rite. 32, 
of Thomberry near Wichita Falls, 
and Charles W Dodson. S3, of 
Wichita Falls Both worked for 
the Paotsky Drilling Co.

Stock Market 
Remains Lower
NEW YORK <AP' -T h e  stock 

market remained lower early this 
afternoon despite some improve
ment of opening losses Activity 
was limitfsd and price changes 
were mostly under a point among 
kev issues

Tower To Slop 
In Big Sprjng
r  S Senator -lohn Tower will 

make "a brief stop in Big fipnng 
Friday to boost the campaign of 
congressional candidate 
Taylor

Taylor and Tower will fly here 
! from Lubbock for a noon luncheon

high U.N. circles that Castro 
might accept the U.N. inspection 
plan after his present mood pass
es

Diplomatic infornunts in Wash
ington said Castro had delivered 
a bitter tirade in hit talks with 
Thant and accused Khniriichev of 
having told him down the river. 
A tp(>kesman for Thant said thia 
was "completety unfounded ”  The 
gpoketman also denied • Wariiing- 
ton reports saying Hunt hao had 
a most unpleasant trip to Cuba.

l l ie  secretary-gcoer^'s first ap- 
pouitment today was writh the cur
rent president oT the Security 
Covmcti, Mahmoud Riad of the 
United Arab Republie and wHh 
Ghana'! oouOcil Delegate Alex 
Qualion-Sackey.

He also had appointments writh 
Cuba’s newty appointed U.N. dei- 

Cnriee Lc^ugn. whe flew

xLeefauga arranged to pre- 
•ent h£l credentials, but itV ras 
possible also that he and Thant 
would deal with the Cuban n'tun- 
tion.

A P F o iv r s iE v r
u  s Ambassador Adlal E. 5Xe- 

venton had an afternoon appouM- 
ment to see ITiant 

Thant said on bis return from 
Havana Wednesday night he had 
been reliabty informed Rie bases 
would be dismantled by Friday 
and the Soviet equipment shipped 
out of Cuba soon afterword 

But Tthint said nothing about ar
rangements for U N verification 
of the Soviet withdrawal, the pur
pose of his trip This omissioo. 
plus the return writh him of the 
military aides he had taken as a 
nucleus of the inspection group, 
was taken as evidence Castro

The decline, if continued fo the j*t the Settles Hotel He is expw-t- 
close. wonld be the first of the I to discuss the Cuban problem
week Wednesday the market 
closed mixed after posting sub
stantial gains Monday and Tues
day

Most brokers anticipated little 
major movement or any speedup 
in activity in the remaining ses
sions before Tuesday’s elections

At noon The Associated Press 
average of 80 stocks was off 8 at 
217.2 with industrials off 16. rails 
unchanged and utilities down .4.

and other national issues
They will he met at the airport 

by a delegation from the Repub
lican party, according to Ralph 
McLaughlin. The return trip t6 
Luhliock will be made about I 15 
p.m Tickets to the luncheon 
are 22

Taylor and Towrr will attend a 
dinner Friday evening in Lubbock 
and a rally at the Xtunicipal Au
ditorium

WASHINGTON ‘ AP ' — U S  missile base dismantling promised 
Navy ships resumed their arms by the Soviet Union.i 
blockade of Cuba at da> break to- SaLnger left vagu^ just when | 
day and air surveillance was or- Mirveillanre will start again after 
dered renewed after Fidel Castro ! the two-day break. Apparently this 
evidently refused to agree to U N was intended to avoid Upping off 
inspectKNi of Soviet missile with- Cuban anUaircraft batteries which 
drawals i fired on unarmed U S. reconnais-

Washington officials probably p lwes at t ^  height of the
will want to verify with aerial ; ***‘
photos a report hv U Thant, act-1 R'-unposiUon of the h lo c k ^  ; would not agree to the foreign in- 
iTserret^V -genera l. that all So-|n^y 
y i i  m.srile. would he taken of'
by Friday and removed from in ject^ a n(8e of uncertain^
Cubm soon afterward Thant said I '"  Proceedings » ^ h  had s e e ^
he was reliably informed of this ‘ o » »  P® '

day whm Soviet Prertler Khnish-
ch^’ agWed to disnantle hit mis
sile bases in Cuba and bring home 
his missiles.

NO NEWS PARLEY 
The turn of events in Havana 

may have prompted Kennedy to 
call off  ̂ news conference, orig
inally airi for today, until the situ-

Wednesday in Havana 
The blodtadr. suspended dunng 

two days of ev idently fruitless ne- 
Dcmnis. between Thant and Fi

del Castro, went back into force 
at dawn Its assignment, as before, 
is to keep additional offensive 
weapons out of Cuba 

The White House announced this
Wednesday night after President | at ion is clarified. Cancellation of 
Kennedy had reviewed, the situa i the session was announced late
Uon with his top level National 
Secunty Council.

BACK INTO ACTION

) Pierre Salinger. prosidential 
press secretary, said l^S. photo 
reconnaissance planes would go 
back into action "in the absence 
«of effective U N. arrangements ’ 
with Castro for supervising the

Wednesday
The blockade and aerial surveil

lance of Cuba had been suspended 
at Thant's request

While Salinger declined to di.s- 
cuss the scope of the renewed 
quarantine, reporters got the im
pression that the same zones and 
niles wroull apply as during the 
first Six days of the blockade.

The UnHed SUtes announced 
Biat It was resuming its naval 
blocfcade o f  arms shipments to 
Cuba at dawn today and that aeri
al surveillance of Ihe missile sites ^  J  r  i
also was being reaumed Both had K ( ) ( l y  p Q i j n H  
been suspended during TTvant's | *
two-day peacemaking visit to 
Cuba.

MIKOYAN LEAVE.8

Soviet i Wednesday in his wrecked anto-
mobile a b o u t  14 milee

' SILVERTON LAPi-The body ol 
a man identified as Joseph Edward 
Woodward of Seminole waa foona

early today for talks witt the 
Cuban prime minister. Western 
observers in the Soviet capital in
terpreted his sutWen visit as sn 
attempt to bring Castro into line 
with the Keniwdy - Khrushchev 
agreement to dismantle the mis
sile bases and send U N. person
nel to Cuba to verify fulfillment 
of the agreement 

Without mentioning the missile 
hates. Havana Radio said Castro 
it standing firm on his demand

here.

■a-;
HOWARD, GLASSCOCK COUNTIES

War On Polio About Ready

/

MAKING ARRANGIM ENTS  
C^«Hm  IhH, Dr. B. Iroedrk iL .Way** Ootind

Arrangements are about com
plete for handling thoiLsands of 
people in Howard and Glansinck 

Icountios who will be urged to take 
'the Sabin Type I oral vaccine 
against polio in a mass immuni
sation program on Nov. 11.

The immunization — part of a 
, West Texas - wide program — is 
sponsored locally by the Permian 
Basin Medical Association, and 
physicians are urging 100 per cent 
participation as an important safe
guard apainst the spreai} of w -  
tain types of polio They empha
sise that the vaccine Is completely 
safe, and that every person from 
six weeks of age up should take it.

There will be nine staliona op
erating on Sunday, Nov 11. from 
noon to I  p.m. They will be at 

Washinfton Place SchooL Mar-' 
cy School, Lakeview School. Cedar 
Crest School. Runnels Junior High 
and at W e »  AFB Hospital in Big 
Spring, and at Knott. Coahoma 
and Garden CkjASt. Uwrence 

Each station will be In charge 
of a doctor, and a registered 
pharmacist will aihniaister th9

vaccine fa few drops on a lump of 
sugar). A registeriM nurse also 
will he present. The public may 
be assured that every safety pre
caution will be taken;

AM who take Ihe vaccine mvLst 
register, and after the dosage, a 
card so signifying will be given to 
each individual. Prvvregirtration 
forms will he printed in the Her- 
ato and distrihuted through ,the 
sftools. so that no time will be 
lost in the Nov 11 immunization

Loaders are hopeful that to.OOO 
doses of vaccine may he admin- 
iatered

The Big Spring Junior Chamber 
of Commeire is joining with the 
medical gropps in handlinf the 
program, and is directing.all non
medical phases—such as registra- 
Uon. traffic, handling of supplies, 
etc

C arles  E Beil, general chair
man for the JayCees, has named 
clinic chairman, 'and those to be 
on hand at each station will be- 
Washingtoa ^ace. Gene Hightow
er; Marcy, Don McIntyre, Ijike- 
viPW, Jim Watts; Cedar Crest,

ilesse McElreath: Runnels, Ernest 
Hobdy; Webb. Jim Wrijdit: .Knott. 
Walter Wheat. Coahoma. Vic Bal
dridge, Garden City-St. I.ewrence. 
Jesae .lackson.

Each of these is lining up a 
corps of voUlnteers at each sta
tion. and these people are to gath
er on Novembw 10 for a "dry 
run" to see that all mechanics of 
the program are handled with 
dispatch.

Membeis of Parent 1*eacher 
grovips -are to do a great deal of 
the Clerical work.

The American Business Club 
membership will be responsible 
for providing free transportation 
to the clinics for anyone so de
siring h. and such p o ^  will be 
ssked simi^y tp call The Herald 
office (AM 94331> and a car will 
be sent at their coBveniepet.

The program to administered 
without any fee whatsdever. and 
everyone is urged to wullcipste. 
However, donations will be ac
cepted at each clinic, to help de
fray coat of the vaccine sad other 
supplies. If there, to any moMy

left over, it will be donated tp^the 
Howard County Rehabilitation 
(Crippled Children's' Center John 
Currie is finance chairman, and 
said the Convoy Armored Car 
Service will pick up money at 
each clinic at the conclusion of 
the immunization.

The Herald office wilf be used as 
a central supply station, and Jay
Cees will deliver the vaccine to 
clinics as it is needed 
■ Pharmacists who will be on sta

tion < they are working under chato- 
manship of Wayne Gound' are: 
Washington Place. Bruce Wright; 
Marcy.' Paul Keele; La'kevlew, 
Tom Fryar. Cedar Crest, Pat 
Fryar; Runnela. Joe _ Hedlestoa; 
Kitott. Bennett Bhooke; Coahoma, 
wniard SuDivani Garden City- 
St. Lawrence. Mort Denton.

An inMHive publicity campaign 
wfil be pot oa next week by local 
doctors, aad they will aassrer all 
qdeattona pertaiaing to the pro
gram. ITicy' plAn T y  and radio ap- 

ances. and sriB subsrfit fuIPint

more prestige thaa before.
The Cuban prime miniater 

scheduled a teievision speech for 
later today. Advance radio an
nouncements said he would “ fuily 
inform" the Cuban people of his 
talks frith Thant.

BRIEF TALKS
Thant after his return from Ha

vana. drove to U.N. head<]aartcrs 
for brief separate'tallto Wednes
day night with chief U S„ dele
gate Adlai E. Stevenwn and So
viet Deputy Foreign Minister Va
sily V. Kuznetsov, sent here to ne- 
goUale the outcome of the Cuban 
criato.

Informante said Thant would 
hold detailed conwltationa today 
with repreasataUvas of gw  Uaited 
5tatoa. tbe SevwC Union aad prob
ably Q ite . Detegatas predicted be 
would seek a Sacurtty Council ses
sion today or Friday te ask for 
a maadate that w o ^  glva kim 
a stranger baad to iis ltog  .with 
Castro.

Tham told aswanoD to
p o iH to  f i d
beee friiltfnl.

"D ia iac n y  toay to Ravaas." 
ha a to l " I  was rtoiabfy Inf ormed 
that the dtotnaagtog o f the mis
siles aad instaflalioas was abwady 
ia.pragreaa aad that this process 
should ba ceaaptoted by Friday.

"Tbereafier will come tbe ib i^  
meat and leturn to the Soviet Un
ion. airangementa for which are 
understood to be in hand "

ACTED SW IFTLY
Both tbe United States and Bw 

Soviet Union acted swiftly as word 
Siread that Thant had encoun
tered difficulty with Castro. Be
fore the chartered Brazilian jet 
returned Thant and his entourage 
of adi iscrs to New York, the 
United States announced tt would 
resume the Mdckade and air sor- 
\-eiIlance.

Pierre Salinger. White House 
press secretary, told newsmen: 
“ In the absence of effective U.N. 
arrangements, the hemisphere na
tions have the responsibility for 
continuing eorveillaace "

UF Campaign 
Inches Ahead
The United Fund campaign 

inched riiead to fW.S24.82 t h i s  
morning, representing 712 per 
cent of the $10S,334 goal. B u t  
campaign leadirs were urging a 
hurry-up push if the annual af- 
fort is to wind up on tima.

" I V r e  are a tot of canto gito 
have been worked, but not re
ported." Jack Sagth. campaign 
(w-chatnnan, said. “Tlwra are 
also some cards that stiQ need 
attention." he pointed out "The 
success of our campaign depends 
on getting those cards worked and 
rnxM-ted to the campaign of
fic e "

Several ca m p a ^  (gvisions art 
cioeing in on . their goals, tha Big 
Gifu Division aad gie Webb X f b  
Division. A couple are running 
behind, the Employes Division 
and the Orgaipatol Labor Divi
sion. However, Itndtrs aatidptoa 
these' divisions will bagia .ctatag^ 
on gteir goals at tba work 
port on caavaastog efforta.

A

U n it e d  F u n d

i V
V A t

■/ -
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Campaign Heats. 
As Election Nears

Crossword Puzzle

Democrat John Connally chari;- 
•d Republican law election vio- 
latlbna Wedneaday while hit op
ponent. Jack Cox, said the last 
few daya, o f the canripaiRnf for 
.governor' “ will be filled with 
smdl I  and liea about me ”  .

Cor iially spent Wednesday fn 
Dalli I and>^he Panhandle. Cox 
was n the Beaumont - Houston 
a rea f

Bouh^ndidates are campaifpi- 
Ing all obt with the Nov. 6 elec
tion fiv f (w>s away ■"

Connally chirRed the Republi- 
caiu have committed at least two 
election law violations in Tarrant 
County.
• He called GOP claims of Ir
regularities part of the tactics 
used by the Repuhltfans to cover 
Its own actions.

The Democratic candidate for 
governor referred to warnings by 
tne Republicans of possible ballot 
stuffing in Fort Worth.

He said the GOP failed to hold, 
a primari’ in 29 of Tarrant Coun- 
t: !̂s 151 precincts and thus dis- 

'enfranchised more people than
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WALKER'S PHARMACY
123 Mala

MAIL ORDKR5 FILLED

voted for his GOP opponent Jack 
Cox in the county primary.

He also said the name of the 
Republican candidate for Tarrant 
County commissioner in Precinct 
4 was on the ballot in the entire 
county in violation of the Jaw.

“ They talk a good game, but 
they won’t even abide by the laws 
we have," he said.

Connally leaves Austin Thurs
day for San Antonio where he is 
to start his 4fl-hour, 31 stop flying 
"campaignathon.” '

Cox said in Lubbock the last 
(fays 'o f  the campaign “ w ilt  be 
filled with smears and lies about 
me.”  .  ̂ ■ -

"One of the falsehoods currently 
making the rounds here in this 
great agricultural section is that 
Jack Cox favors government con
trol of underground water," he 
said

" T h a t  is an outright lie. 
Nothing could be farther from 
the truth ”

Cox flew from Lubbock to Am
arillo where he answered ques
tions during an hour - long tele
vision stint.
, Cox said in Dallas earlier 
it’ednesday he is “ for" the Trin
ity River inprovement program 
" i f  this project is best for Texas”  

Again Cox asked for time to 
study the plan before becoming 
a solid backer It calls for federal 
participation in $900 million worth 
of flood control, anti - pollution 
and waterway work on the Trin
ity.

In the lieutenant governor race. 
Preston Smith, the Democrat, pre
dicted in San .Antonio a turnout 
of 1 3 to 1 5 million He estimated 
he would receive 75 per cent of 
the vote

Republican D«‘s Barry, a candi
date in the congres.sman at large, 
said in Dallas there would be a 
GOP victory Tuesday 

" I ’m running ahead of our 
other candidates in some areas, 
and behind them in others How
ever. overall we are all ahead ”  

Robert Johnson, head of the 
Texas E'lection Bureau. estimate<t 
the Nov fi vote will be more 
than one million.

ACROSS
1. Moccasin 
4. Laconian 
clan group 

7. Water: Sp.
11. Jap. salad 

plant
12. Drone
14. Musical

sound
16. Baking 

chantber: var.
17. Viacous 

liquid
18. Red wines
21. Close at 

hand
22. Highly 

spiced 
sau.<(age

24. Wide- 
nfwuthed Jar

26. Edible tuber
27. Snake
29. Gate: Scot
31. New star

s3.im atofth «
rose

35. Very small
36. Diminutive 

of Helen
38. Clcwve
40. Jumbled 

type
41. Soft Chin, 

silk fabrics
43. Luzon 

negrito

\45. Take to 
court

46 Aztec god 
of sowing 

49, Something 
thinned down 

52. Shooting 
marble 

S3. Read 
metrically 

S4. High 
explosive 

55. Watch 
closely

Solution of Yeetorday’a Pu/ale

DOW.V
1. Place
2. Commotion
3. Meeting of 
cardinals

4 Mystic 
Hindu w ord

5. Awkward'
6. Else: Scot

f .R
■Busy with

cached

/ 2 T ~ yr>_. 4 5 4 1 r n i 10
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!* IS IS l i

m
/a I f 20 r,' i i ■
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39 is 3i 54 i s

34
* [1 is Sf

40 4i 42 WiP45 44
r 4

4^ 44 47 a

48 S9 f i is

is _ E s4 i s

9. Undimin* 
ished

10. Like the 
air: poet.

13. A king of 
Germany 

IS. Anything 
highnotyn

19. Wine 
vessel

20. Astute
22. Scion
23. Pertaining 

to monks
hood

25. An arsen
ical com
pound

28. Mountain 
in Colorade 

30. Golf pte 
12. Bullflnch: 

Eng.
44. Crusted 

dish
37. Ruined 
39 Disturb 
40. Cushions 
42 Night: Fr 
44. Arrnpit 
47. Remun- 

erste 
48 Sheep 
50 World Or

ganization: 
abbr.

M Part of 
th* Bib!»

PAI TIMI If  MIN. rft»

Pastor Sees 
Latins Moving 
Into New Life
FORT WORTH (A P ) - A  Latin 

American Baptist pastor from 
Austin told nearly 5.000 Baptiste 
today that 2 million I..atin Ameri
cans in Texas are shedding their 
rags of a former way of life and 
are becoming receptive to new 
ideas and hopes.

“ It is not difficult to see that 
by 1975 thft. goverlMr of Texas 
might be of I.atin American ex
traction," said the Rev. Carlos 
Paredes, pastor of the first Latin 
American Baptist Churcii in Aus
tin.

“ Taking the place of the peon 
or the cotton-picker, a new work
ing class is arising, better edd- 
cated, politically conscious and 
seeking to be molded in some new 
patte^ ,"

Texas Baptists must take seri
ously, just as politicians are tak
ing seriously, the populaticm ex
plosion among Latin Americans, 
for by 1975 the Latin population 
of this state may reach nearly 
4 million, he said in a prepared 
speech.

Rev. Mr. Paredes, president of 
the Mexican Baptist Convention 
of Texas which merged with the 
Baptist General Convention of 
Texas two years ago. urged Bap
tists to go into every comer of 
the state and evangelize the Latin 
American people of Texas.

During a session Wednesday of 
the statewide Baptist convention 
meeting here, the Baptists voted 
to approve a proposed state wide 
evangelistic crusade in an effort 
to reach every Latin American in

Old Pool Hall Takes

the state with tho Gospel message 
hi 1964. ^

Nearly 7,000 Baptists were told 
of plans to expand another vast 
evang^sUc c/uuda sponsored by 
Texas Baptists—^  Japan Bap
tist New Life Movement in 1963.

Time Marches On
NORCO, Calif. (A P )-T b a  sign 

in front of a Norco home used to 
scy:

.“ Free Kittens.*'
After a white it was changed. It 

now reads:
“ Free cats.**

Mild Cool Front 
Eottt Info Sfotft

B y  H m  A w »t«U S P r*M

A mild cool front eased into (he 
Panhandle Thursday but was ex
pected to drop temperatures only 
slightly. . *

Forecasts called for clear to 
partly cloudy skies for all of the 
state. Temperatures were expect
ed to be a little wanner In east 
portions but a little cooler in West 
Texa's through Fri<iay.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

A T T O R N EY A T t^ W
V * - <L

308 Scurry,:

Dial AM 4.2S91

KEEP POSTED, KEEP UP-TO-DATE W ITH  
A TRANSISTOR RADIO FROM ZALE'S

ZALE'S SENSATION IN SOUND

BAYLOR 8-TRANSISTORI !■!>!! II l i f t
»  B A N D . . . 2  S P E A K E R  RAD IO  K I T

On A Classy Look
By RICHARD F. WHALEN 

PHILADELPHIA
Billiard Center hicludrt his rcl-

HALF W A Y
Ha T II TftrWfti. Fraftrkar 

C^ftrrX ft# CXrHI. I M  Waal H l(livfty M
P O. im

%
(X P i—"Eight promotion,

ball in the side pocket."

A sharp e>e figures the angle.
.A steady hand 
Click. Clunk.

aims the cue.

p<H'ket billiards—don't say pool— 
at the Cue and Cu.shion. a. plush 
new establishment }ust down the 
street from the bank.

The hustler of yore would never

With 4ha tcrvica tonrght, our fall re
vival will be at Hta halfway mark. You who
have not corne have mi.vsed a ^  not to be half way about it 
great deal, indeed. But only half „  .u i. i.
of what you will m iu if you d o , " '
not hear the remaining s e r m o n s B'blr. and have Scriptural 
hv Mr Siburt. who has proven t o , futhority for 4-veO thing in our re- recognize the place
be an excellent preacher of the Bihte is --------------  ------- '
goaper i tt® ttie Bible

There is nothing half way about W> gaaraalee Mr. Slbari's ser- 
the kind of preaching we are hear- rknii will kelp y n  arrampllsh that 
ing rad. by belpiag you aadrrstaad

With world conditions what they the Ward of God. Hit oobjert !•- 
are. many people arc seeing the aigbt. 7:9S. It. "Taraias U God." 
importance of (toing something Ertday aigbt bit termoa will be, 
about their apiritual needs, and ” ‘A Man Whose Heart ibe l,ord 
you will surely agree that if re- Hardeaed." Yea ore lavUed U lake 
Lgion is worth doing ans-thing adTaatage of Ibesetvsooas.. 
shout, it it worth doing right. W ei —Adv.

He has his mother, hit mother- 
in-law and his sister-in-law learn
ing the game His wife will take 
up a cue stick as soon as their 

, new baby gets a little older, 
Sound like the neighborhood | Th* Penn Del establishment is 

pool shark hustling a buck' j to the drugstore in a
Guess again you're behind the , gmall shopping center in a middle 

times. I class residential section. Janet
That's M i s s  M  A Fanelli, a sec- ' Doyle, clerk in the drugstore, was 

retary in a branch b.'wik in subur- i one of Gross’ first female cus- 
ban Glenside, trying her hand at ; tomers

W’all-t(vw all carpeting Indirect 
lighting Pastel walls and ceiling 
Air conditioning. Background mu
SIC

What did her boy friend think 
of her new recreation'

"He understtxid." quipped Jan 
et ‘ He knows I'm kookie."

M iss Fanelli found leu  under
standing.

" I  was out later with my boy 
friend," the said after her intro
duction to the game, "and I said

■A ladies room No spittoons , ‘Ix-t's go play a game of
Sure enough, the pitch is to the pool at that new place ’ And he

said, 'You ' Shoot pool'’women
The promoters are wooing them 

rfot only with decor and decorum, 
but wifh free instruction, ladies

“ So I dropped it. It's not a 
game for girls Do you think so '"  

1/eo Lowenthal, a partner in
leagues and tournaments for col- i Cue and Cushion, has an answer: 
lege girls Sheldon Gross, who 1 "They did it with bowling We can 
this month opened his Penn Del do it with pool."

Even the owners of Allinger’s,

New Shipment Just Arrived!

1-2-3-4 The Smash Hif Combo!
Get this man! Get tKe 4-piecc Combo, ono outfit thot's inditpentible oil year 
long! Jacket, rcverfible vest and Post-Grod tlockt moke o tingle solid cont- 
binotion. The reverse tide of the vest it o muted ploid that matches o pair 
of beltlest, cufflest Piper tlockt. This it o suit thot's moro thon o suit —  it's 
o complete wardrobe ell by itself! Finely tailored in subdued color tones.

% Only $37.50

1 0 2

E. 3rd

Wa Givs and Radatm Scottia Stamps

I

a \enerable pool parlor one block 
from City Hall and the scene of 
many a national championship, 
have their eye on the women 

“ These women,”  says Samuel 
Ross, general' manager, "once 
you show them a cue and they 
hit the ball, they're hooked If the 
women get started. I ll have to put 
in 30 more tables "

Even without women, Allinger’s 
—one flight up—is doing 15 per 
cent more business this year than 
last The 18 pool and 10 billiard 
tables are going full blast most 
of the afternoon and evening. 
Ross says that the recent movie. 
’ ’The Hustler.”  may have helped 
the increase, but that the game 
seemed to pick up in the last few 
years, slowly but steadily.

The owners of Cue and Cn,shion. 
however, believe the future for 
billiards lies with the ladies in 
the suburbs l/owenthal and his 
partner. Robert Wolf man. opened 
their first Cue and Cushion la.st 
spring in a small-shopping-ccnler-

Test Lights Up 
Pacific Skies
HONOLULU L A P )-A  firehall 

flashed across the Pacific today 
as the United States set off its 
fourth high-altitude nuclear device 
in eight attempts above liny 
Johnston Island

A brilliant series of rambow col
ors, viaible here 750- miles from 
the (eat area, lighted -the skies for 
almost a minute before blending 
into the darkness.

The fireball wasn't expected to 
be visible here and observers 
were surprised, by the sudden bril
liance of the sky. The.fl.ish of last 
Friday's blast barely w.is visible 
through the clouds.

The device, aent aloft an esti
mated 30 to 40 miles tVednesday 
night by a 'Thor booster packed a 
nuclear punch in the suhmegaton 
range, etjuivalent to between 20,- 
000 and'’*, million tons of TNT.

Joint Task Force 8 officials had 
held up the shot for nearly four 
hours because of apparent techni
cal difficulties.

Four earlier attempts to deto
nate nuclear devices above Johns
ton fizzled because of malfunc
tions in the Thor missile tracking 
system. ''

Another high-altitude, low-yield 
teat is 'p lann^ for Saturday, poa- 
■ibly the-concluding'shot in the 
current t««t feries that began last 
AprU 35.

in suburban Cheltenham It has 18 
tables and business has been very 
good, they sdy. About 25 per cent 
of the players are women.

Cue and Cushion No 2 at Glan- 
side, a split-level layout with 18 
tables, opened last month 'The 
partners are looking for a site for 
a third one, also in a suburb.

Ploys Regular and Short Wav# Bands

Now

2 hi fi speakers
2 separate bands— AM and shart wave 
Separate tane -and valume canirols 
Telescaping antenna for hard-lo-gef 
stations

Complete

No Money Down I $1 Wooklyl
I  Z A L E ’ S
a S ' w -  j  E E  W E = :  £ 5

Srd At Main A5I 4-4371

I

M
O N T G O M E R Y

W A R D

3rd and Gregg

Installation
AM 4-8261 Ik

FREE

Open 'III 8 Thursday

?'*jc * i i

N Y L O N  P I L E  
i n s t a l l e d  b y

c a r p e t i n g

Thanksgiving
RUBBERIZED PADDING INCLUDED AT SALE PRICES

Durable DuPont 501 
continuous filament 
nylon. Won’t fuzz or 
shed. 7 colors. 12 ', 
15' widths.

Cumuloft' continuous 
filament nylon with 
high-low texture. 1 2, 
1 5' widths. 5 colors, 
3 tweeds.
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Scene Oi St, Lawrence Fall Festival
The levenUi aaaual (all fetllval at the M. Law
rence Catholic Church will take place In the com
munity hall (ahove> Sunday. FeitivUlee will be- 
Xin with dinner at 11:M a.m. to 'j:3a  p.m., fol
lowed by entertainment and an auction. The 
evening meal will be served from 5 p.m. to

C:M p.ns.. and the Texas Plainsmen will fur
nish Biaale for the festival ball. Tickets for the 
meal ($1.25 and 75 cents)' may be obtained at the 
hall, aad the public is invited. The menu will 
featnre homemade country sausage, barbecue and 
all the trimmings.

M a n y  C lo se
H o u se  C o n te sts
By RAYMOND J. CROWl.F.Y 
WASHINGTON ( APi-Sludding 

the political map this year are 
many close, intriguing contests 
for seats in the U S House of 
Representatives

The roster of the new Congress 
could be sprinkled wUh new 
names, such as that of I»well 
Thomas . I r , Republican son of the 
explorer-lecturer He is given an 
e\en chance of unseating a Dem- 
o<rat in the vast 49th state. 
Alaska

The junior member of a moth
er son legislative team could 
come hack from Ohio, along with 
his mother He is fonner Rep. 
Oliver f’ Bolton tR ' His mother, 
Rep^ Frances P Bolton, a long 
tinv* RepHihliran. is rated well 
ahead ui her try for rc-clection

On the other h.md. a Democrat 
could get the House chair being 
relinquished hy Republican Rep 
Horace Seely-Brown Jr. to run (or 
the Senate from ('onneclicul He 
Is William St Onge. French Ca
nadian descended mayor of Put
nam

On election night, experts at 
ways watch returns from key dis
tricts—fewer than ino of them— 
which have been close in the past, 
or for one reason or another are 
rated as symptomatic now

of the House are fighting it out
The 437-member House is now 

263-174 Democratic, counting two 
Democratic vacancies. In the new 
Congress the total membership 
will drop back to 43S.

The outcome In the key districts 
will tell whether President Ken
nedy is to get his heart’s desire 
of more Democrat .s—preferably of 
the Kennedy philosophy — or 
whether Republicans will make a 
sizable dent in Democratic con
trol

Here's a look at just a few in
teresting House struggles;

This year knowledgeable on
lookers will be watching also lor 
the effects of reapportionmenf re
sulting from the I960 census For 
example s^ven districts have 
been reshaped in such fa.shion 
that in each of them two members

Eight Civilians 
Pick Up Cash
F.ight Webb AFB civilian em

ployes received checks Tuesday 
totaling Sl.V) each, and four more 
rei'civt^d other cash awards rang 
ing from iWt to ll.Ti e.ich

Tbe awards were made under 
the Incentive Award program of 
the rSAF which permits the rec
ognition of certain employes for 
superior or sustained periomance 
Total amount of awards made 
Tuesd.iy was $1,631

Among those receiving awards 
were Mrs Irma Blalack. .Mrs Dor
othy Kennemur, and .Mrs Minnie 
Newman, all of the Ming .Ac
counting Office. The;, drew checks 
of $I.V) each

•lames Choate and John .1 Her
bert of the M and S Group, re
ceived checks for $95 and $1.Y5, re- 
spedivcly. for suggestion for im
provement of maintenance oi>era- 
tions

l.i'o Ixiudamy, Alvin .1 Baily. and 
Rotwrt \\ Blassingamc, received 
checks for $150 each for sustained 
and superior performance in con
nection with their work in the .M 
and S Group

Mrs Marjorie Alexander, Pilot 
Training (jroup, and Mrs Verna 
Karle. M and S Group, were 
awarded checks in the amount of 
$100 each (or sustained superior 
performance

Mrs. Violet Parker and James 
Holloway, both of the M and S 
Group, drew $1.50 each, also for 
superior and sustained perform
ance

Local Youths Win 
Honors In Judging

EAST
r o N N F m m

2nd—Democrat St. Onge Is fa 
vored somewhat to win the seat 
being vac.ited by Seely Brown. 
The Republican candidate is Mos 
es A. Savin, former mayw of New 
I.xindon Both longtime civic 
workers, they argue about who 
can do masi to attract new in
dustry to this ea.stern area of the 
Nutmeg State

NFW YORK
1.5th — This Brooklyn .contest 

could lead to a Repuhliian's 
comeback It’s a rematch between 
Rep Hugh L Carey 'D ' and for
mer Rep Francis Dorn 'R>. 
the man Carey ou.sted in 1960 by 
little more than 1.000 votes

It s expected to h« close again, 
but Dorn is accorded the edge, 
especially because of rrapportion- 
ment

PFNVSYI.VAM A
6th District—This revamped dis

trict in eastern Pennsylvania 
merges a strongly GOP area with 
a heavily Democratic bailiwick 
two incumbents are squared away 
and the outcome Is rated a tossiip 
The battlers Rep Ivor D Fenton 
iR i of Mahanoy City and Rep 
George M Rhodes iD* of Read 
ing

19(h—This marginal district is 
the site of Dwight D. K.isenhow- 
er s Gettysburg home All signs 
point to re-election of Republican 
Rep George A. Goodling. Goldwa- 
ler variety consers ative, as 
against Earl D Warner, milk 
dealer from Red Lion, York 
Countv.

WFST VIRGINIA
1st—Ijooks so close that most 

impartial experts shy away from 
forecasts

The census cost West Virginia 
a Hou.se seat, so in this merged 
diitrlct Rep Oevel.ind M Bailey 
'D* and Rep Arch A Moore Jr.
• Ri are pitted against each other

The new district is made up of 
all seven counties of the old 1st. 
which Moore has represented for j 
three terms, plus six counties; 
from the old 3rd. which elected, 
B.iiley eight times

(•oing for Bailey is a sizable 
Democratic .advantage In regis
trations. On the other hand, two 
years am Moore carried the old 
1st by ^,700. though regi.stration 
favor^  the Democrats by more 
than 30 000

DKI.AWARE
Rep. Harris B McDowell Jr . 

Democrat, is given a lead, though 
no large one. against Republican 
Wilmcr F iRudyt Williams, a 
smiling handshaker who looks 
like Rudy Vallee. Fights for this 
seat. Delaware’ s only one. have 
been close in tlje lak  five elec
tions ,

lican Oliver P. Bolton will bounce 
back to unseat Rep. Robert E. 
Cook, New Frontiersman from 
Ravenna. In this district in Ohio's 
northeast comer. Bolton held the 
seat for two terms from 1953 to 
1957 until he was sidelined by a 
heart attack

Bolton's late father. Chester C., 
served in Congre.ss and his 
mother, Frances, has held a 
House seat since 1940 She rep
resents the 22nd District in subur
ban. Cleveland.

Cook stresses measures enacted 
by this Congress to retrain the 
unemployed and help depressed 
area.s. Bolton hits out at "big 
spenders "

INDIANA
■Mb—A rematch of a 19«> race 

which look months to settle is in 
progre.s.s here in north central 
llunsier - land The incumbent. 
Rep J. Edward Roush 'D i. ap
pears ahead narrowly but could 
get his walking papers if there’s 
a strong GOP Irenid elsewhere

Roush, 42. of Huntington, is in 
a tough struggle with Republican 
George O Chambers, of Ander- 
.son, who lost to Roush two years 
ago only on the basis of a Hou.se 
Committee s recount On the final 
official canvas.s in Indiana Clvam- 
hert was 12 votes ahead After a 
recount which wound up hefore 
th e  congressional committee 
Roush was declared the vstecr 
by 99 

IOWA
5th—liooks like this revamped 

district will re-elect a Democrat. 
Rep Neal Smith His opponent is 
Mrs Snnja C  Fgenes. a former 
university instructor who carries 
the endorsement of former Presi
dent Eisenhower, The district in 
eludes Boone County. Mamte 
Eisenhower's birthplace

The predictions are that strong
ly Democratic Polk County, which 
includes Des MaUH*s. will go 
heavily for Smith and the’ Repub
licans don t have enough strength 
in the rest o( the district to off.set 
this.

Cactus Hotel Goes 
On Auction Block

W EST
IDAHO

2nd -A Democratic congress
man could he upset here, though 
at the moment he appears lead
ing He is Rep Ralph R Harding 
of Flackfoni running against 
st.ite Rep Orval Hansen i Rk o f  
Idaho Falls

■A local issue could he pivotal 
Two years ago Harding defeated 
the veteran Republican congreks- 
man Hamer Budge, campaigning 
largely on the premise that Budge
(ailed to gam congressiontd ap- 

.-ersiai B;proval of the controversial Burns 
Creek project in ea.stern ■ Idaho

The power ■ irrigation project 
lost again this year, with Harding 
in the House Fljppublican Han.sen 
is calling that to voters' attention 
Harding replies that well, any- 
wav. Idaho did get other projects 

I TAH
lit—.A tossup. but Rep M.

Blaine Peterson 'D ' could have 
slight advantage He won by only 
6fl votes in 1960 and ffghts for 
political life against Laurence J. 
Burton <R>. political science pro- 
fes-sor.

LUHIU)CK-Texa.s Tech's .Senior 
Livestock Judging TVam placed 
first in iMH-f cattle judging at the 
Cow Palape in .San Francisco dur
ing the Grand National Livestock 
Show. Salurd.iy. Oct ’ 27tlu 

The team, coached hy Ronnie 
Davenport, animal husbandry in
structorplaced third in the con
test

Bill Artedge, Seymour, tied with 
another contestant for first place 
Inrlividual in'the beef cattle jtidg- 
ing and was fourth ranking indi- 
Mdua1 in (he overall contest Tom- 
niv Buckner. Big Springs was 
second high individual ia tba over
all contest. '

The team is compoaed of Af- 
ledge; Buckner;' Jay Wiginton. 
l.iihhock, Darryl Mote. Littlefield; 
penniB Blair, Robert l^ee; Ed 
Bright, iaihbock; and Joa Maddo.x, 
CoioriKlo City,

SOUTH
NORTH CAROLINA 

8th—Voters in this re-drawn 
district choose between two men 
remarkably alike—both conserva
tives. both lawyers, both incum
bents

Rep Charles R .lonas, long the 
only Tar Heel Repvihlican in Con
gress, represented the old KKh 
District. Rep. A Paul Kilchin 
was incumbent in the old 8th 

In the new crescent-shaped dis
trict .lonas is slightly favored 
becaii.se the counties in it include 
IHquilous MwklenbiiVg (Charlotte) 
often anchors of GOP strength 

, his home county of LindWnton and 
, popiiloii.s Mecklenburg (Charlotte) 
often anchors of GOP strength.

M IDW EST
ILLINOIS

20th—Few dare bet on the re
sult ir this agriculture-conscious 
district in west central Illinois, a 
merged one where two incum
bents are running The contest
ants; Rep. Peter F. Mack, who 
calls himaelf an independent 
Democrat, often, is a maverick, 
and omita the word Democrat 
from his billboards; Rep. Paul 
Findley, strongly . conaervatlve 
Republican.

OHIO
U tb -^nM D W t te tkaf Raiiub-

2nd—GOP could pick up a seat 
here The incumbent. Rep Davis 
S. King (D ) Is trying for the 
Senate. Vying for uis chair are 
Sherman P. Lloyd (R ). long-time 
representative of Utah Retail Gro
cers A.s.sociation. and state Sen 
Bruce S. .lenkins (D*. Lloyd could 
win. though Ida present edge 
looks narrow 

WA.SHINGTON
7th—In this marginal district. 

J l ^  Don Magnuson iD ). who 
barely won in a 1960 recount, is 
slightly favored to hold his seat. 
It is a heavily Democr.atic and 
labor district, which includes th« 
.south h.-ilf of Seattle, and it seems 
it would take a definite GOP 
.swing for Republican K W (Bill) 
Sfiqson to unhorse Magnu.son. 

ALA.HKA
For the state's lone House seat. 

Rep Ralph J. Rivers (D ) faces 
tough opposition in Lowell-Thom 
as Jr., Republican son of the 
explorer-lecturer. The contest 
looks evyn-Steven now.

The Rivers is an old. respected 
one in Alaska hut the thousands 
of new resideftta are morie famili
ar with the (lame Lowell ThomM

Anchorage, the state's largest 
city, holds the key. With ah un

The Cactus Hotel and adjoining 
office aanex^in San Angelo will be 
Offered for sale at public auction 
Monday, Nov. 26 at 7:30 p.m. This 
is one (ff the largest real estate 
auctions ever attempted in this 
area. The 14 story, re-inforced
-----------------------' - 1 -------- r -

(oreseen—by anyone—swing to
Republicans in 19i0. Anchor-the

age was instrumental in living 
Richard M. Nixon th e ' alata'* 
three electoral vetae.

concrete, completely afr-condi- 
tiornd hotel; the real eetate and 
personal innoperty owned by the 

A t ig ^  Het^ Corporation will 
M  sold as a single package.

The 235 room stniwture, a long 
time West Texas lamtaark as the 
tallest building in San .Angelo, was 
built in is n  by the Huten Hotels 
and is the* hi)b of most regional 

1 ^ 1activity. The has undergone

several modernization programs. 
Tbe< auction, will be held in the 
Ballroom of the Cactus Hotel and 
will be open to the puUic. Bid
ders must have in their possession 
a gashier’a check in the amount of 
$2S,eoo to be deposited as earnest 
money if their bid is successful, 
and be prepared to pay at least 
29 per cent of the pwchaae price 
in cash on dosinj
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T«mph‘ng Nam«
AUSTIN (A P ) -  Don CslUna.’ 

jwqer of a novelty store he cal]f 

Thieves Market, tdd police that 

he had been robbed:

iThom of
1 Hes Reyd Typewritere 1  
1 liNifnt Ehked 1 
■To Fit Aay Color SekeMei

•  • •

iff) MONTGOMERY WARD
•  •  •

3rd And Grngg AM 44241

Open 'tif 8:0p Thursdoy

SAVE n s i Airline
slereo-FM/AM

REGULARLY *169.95, NOW ONLY

A IR LIN E Q U A LIT Y  
KN O W N  TO M ILLIO N S
•  Approved by Words 

Bureau of Standards!
•  Satisfaction guaran

teed or money back!
•  Nation-wide service!-
•  No wholesaler profit 

— foctory-to-Words- 
to-youl Saves n>ore!

Two 8 '  and two 4" speakers, plus important 
side projection, give you total stereo in big, 
full dimension! Ploys oil speeds, has five controls 
for finer tuning. FM mulh'plex adaptor and ex
tension speakers available. 40" wood cabinet 
with mahogany finish. Other finish^ $10 more.

4

BIG SAVINGS ON 23"* TV

164.90
You pay less for this console then for many sini^ 
lar table models. 23" aluminized picture tube in 
an attractive cabinet with rich 
Walnut of maple finishes.

NO MONEY DOWN
n o  m o n t h ly  p o y r a o n t s  u n t i l  F h b .

• • •

MONTGOMERY WARD
3rd ond Qrtgg 

AM  4-8261 
OPEN T IL L  8i00 

TH U RSD A Y

PRICES CUT 25%
FROM WARDS NO TRADE-IN PRICE 

NO TRADE-IN REQUIRED

R IV E R S I D E
N Y L C N
S T - 1 0 7

G U A R A N TEED  
2 7  M ONTHS

*

4.70-1S tube- 
type blecltwoll

Better than new-car tires— 7 %  deeper tread for longer wear plus 4 full 
plies of tough, blowout-resistant Nylo.i for added safety. 3300 rood- 
gripping edges fight skids. Get these low Word Week prices now!

S<7»
Tub«lD«t
llochwoH

Word* No- 
trod* m 
|PfiC*

Set*
Pr<*

S«i»
Twbr hype 
Slockwoil

Word! No- 
trod*-w«

Pric*
Sol*
Pric*

6 0013  
6 30-1 3

19.9$
J1 .95

14.9S • 
14)41 •

6 40-1 5 
6 30 13 19.95 14.9S *

6 70 13 
7.30-14

3 4 .9S i a . r o * 6.70-15 3 0 .9S 1 1 .70 *

7 10-13
8 00-)4

S4.9S 3 0 .3 0 * 7',10-13 34.7S 1 8 .IS *

7 60-i3 
a so  -14

3 t.9 S  . ' 3 i . r o * 7 60-13 3 4 .r s 3 0 .0 0 *

•  00-13 
9 00-14

41 1 4 .3 0 *  i 800-13 3 9 .9S 33.4S *

1 *Pkft •■<>$« *ot . . oo trodt-in r*qw*r*d Wh)t*woM$ proport»o$>ot*ly lo l* pr*c*d.

i-

Riverside
4.SQUARI OUARANTil
1. A fo ln it rood h o io rd t for tho

rotod on -endw modi '

2. Agoimt dotocn in -otortU^ xnaiA- 
■nonihia ter ito of trexd. M- 
j>ntinon*i .rerotod M troud —Mr.

g. Melienwid* lenriee el ei hrenehê

4. S«tltfac(loe feerenteed M lia»

SAFETY NYLON
GUARANTEED 21 M O N T H I
low -profile  construction, 4 
plies of Nylon. 6.70-15
tube-type "blgckwall... I2 *S S *

-15 orV .50 -146.70-15 
tube black

SPORT SPECIAL
GUARANTEED 2 7  MONTHS
For foreign and American 
compocts. 5.60-15 tubeless
blockwatl............... . . . 1 S .M *
5.60-15 tubeless
whitewall. • • • • • • • •  • 17#SS^

NYLON S-112
GUARANTEED 3 3 M ONTHS
Words finest tire! Low profile. 
7.50-14 tube- '
less blockwoll............ 23nSS*
7 .lb -15  or 8.00-14 
tubeless blockwal .

NO MONEY DOW N- 
FREE MOUNTING!

\ ;

L-
i  a )

/• f . A  . .
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Hollowed 
Spooks ^use 
Light Damage

4-A Big Spring (Texot) Herald, Thur*., Nov. 1, 1962

Business Teachers
Open Meet Friday

Rutheriord 
Makes Report 
On Campaign

WhHe spooks and coblins were 
*^ ick  or treatin '"  Wednesday 
Bight. Big 5>pring police received 
IS calls -reporting -nuschief and 
vandalism in various parts of 
the city.

A watermelon was thrown 
through a plate glass window of 
the Montgomery Wrd trre store 
on West Fourth, a balloon full of 
water was thrown into a house 
on Dallas street, and the sand 
bags were cut open on Wasson 
Drive at Randol;^.

“ We did not hear of any^eavy 
damage." I>eo Hull, assistant 
chief of police said Thursday 
morning. “ There may have been 
some but it has not been 
reported ”

Chief Jay Banks said most of 
the report^ damage was the 
•‘strike and run" variety by boys 
who usually are in other treb le . 
Some store windows were marked 
with soap or other substance 

, * Other reports made to police 
were: eggs thrown on car at 1403 
E. 19th; rocks thrown on Dallas 
street; balloons filled with water 
thrown on Dallas: boys in a car 
throwing water-filled balloons at 
Lexington and Lincoln; a g h s 
bomb placed in the street at 
Thirteenth and Gregg; bo>-s 
breaking aerials off cars. at the 
Howard County' Hospital Founda
tion; a window cracked at 2305 
Alabama, water ballons, rocks 
and eggs being thrown at the Big 
M ; a gang fight on Lamesa Drive; 
back window broken from a car 
at 000 NW 9th. and fender skirts 
stolen from a car on the lot across 
from the TravelLodge.

COLORADO C ITY — Business 
teachers in the area’s achools 
will open a twro-day meeting Fri
day evening at the Baker Hotel in 
Colorado CMy, looking ahead in 
‘business education for tonnor- 

row,”
Jane Merrill, Colorado City, 

president of the West Texas Busi
ness Teachers Association, will 
^  in charge of the meeting, pre
siding at general sessions.

Movelda E. Rhine. Big Spring, 
Secretary-treasurer of the associ
ation, also will play a key role in 
the convention. Mrs. Rhine is an 
instructor in the business and 
econonucs ^ a r tm e n t  at Howard 
County Junior College, vice chair
man of the business education 
section of District IV  of Texas 
State Teachers Association, and 
representative from the district 
for National Business Elducation.

Speaker at the opening dinner 
Friday at 7:30 pm . in the Ter
race Room will be Tom M. 
O'Brien. Midland, resident man-

AUSTIN (A P I—Rep. J. T. Ruth
erford, D-Tex„ reported to the 
■ecretaj^ of state that he has 
spent $1<,270 in his general elec
tion campaign with Republican 
Eld Foreman.

Rutherford's expense account 
submitted to the secretary of state 
said he had received $12,925 in 
contributions. However, toe con
tributions listed in the accounting 
added up to $13,915.
Rutherford's report, postmarked 

“ Oct. 31 1 a m.”  Trom El Paso, 
reached Austin Wednesday after
noon.

Legal Argumenf Erupts At Estes
Trial Over Calling O f Witness

■n’LER (A P )— A riproaring 
legal argument erupted today 
over efforts of the state to call 
a convicted associate of Billie 
Sol Estes to testify against him.

The West Texas promoter la on 
trial on state charges of theft 
and swindling.

This development followed an 
unsuccessful move by the defense 
for a mistrial.

Bitter debate arose the moment

toe state called Harold Orr, SI. 
Dist. Judge . Otia Dunagan sent 
Jurprs outside the courtroom 
while lawyers wrangled.

John .Gofer, chief of the Estes, 
legal staff, told the court that 
“ We have talked to this man 
(about a questioned mortgage) 
and he has said ‘Yes, I f^ged  
it. BUlie Sol told me to .*"

Gofer said that this was typical
: habl-

J . W . Mitchell 
Dies In Algeria

Ten Apply For 
Rural Housing
Ten applications have been or 

are being proces.sed locally under 
the Farmers Home Administration 
rural housing loan program. Lee 
Tunnell, the agency i  county su- 
pemsor, said today.

These loans may be used to re
model, construct or move a dwell
ing to a farm or non-farm tract 
owned by the applicant.

Four such homes are now un
der construction and two more are 
due to be started within a week. 
These homes are limited to 1,400 
aquare feet of living StvS. .\mount 
of the loan is determined by a 
technical appraisal of the house 
plans, plus th evalue of the site 
owTied by the applicant I ^ n  lim
its are then established^y the 
county committee.

•\nother t.vpe ef loan being proc
essed IS for farm ownership 
These may be for purchase of a 
farm or purchase of additional 
acreage. Ppgkently there are three 
such loyi^’̂ under way. They carry 
up to <^.vears amortization and 
may be used for farm real estate 
improvement purposes.

At present, said Tunnell, there 
appeared insufficient demand for 
FH.\ emergency operating loans. 
These carry low interest (three 
per cent* but must be based on 
emergency conditions Farm Hoam 
ioans are extended to those who 
are unable to first be financed 
through regular commercial 
channels, but have a good credit 
record.

MIDLAND — Joseph W a y n e  
Mitchell, 4«. a former resident of 
Coahoma, died Tuesday of a heart 
aliment while wor.^yii; . in _tl)ft,,wl 
fields in the Sahara^^f'^rt ih Al
geria.

Mr. Mitchell lived in Midland 
from June, 1956 until May, 1962 
working as a warehouse super- 
\iaor for the Midland’ Division of 
5Unclair Oil and Gas Co He was 
transferred in May to Paris, 
France in an executive position 
with Sinclair Mediterranean Oil 
Co. an affiliate of Sinclair Oil 
and Gas.

j He was a native of Fisher Coun- 
I ty and worked in West Texas all 
! of his life before going to E3urope. 
j He started with Sinclair in May, 
1937 as a rou.staboiit at Coahoma.

In September. 1936. NfV. Mitch- 
I ell mo\ ed to Wink as assistant 
. w arehouse foreman and later be- 
I came warehouseman at Odessa. 
He held that job until he was pro
moted to division staff.

His body will be returned to 
Texas for burial Arrangements 
were incomplete today.

Survivors include his widow'and

MOVELDA RHINE

ager of IBM Corporation. His top
ic will be the “ Challenge of Auto
mation to the Educational Com
munity." Invocation will be by 
Vance Gapp, Plainview, v i c e  
president of the association, and 
welcome and greetings will come 
from Frank Wilson, superintend
ent of Colorado City schools, and 
Mrs. Gerald G. Gordon, immedi
ate past president TSTA of Dis
trict IV,

Following a business session 
with election of officers, the Sat
urday morning session will be 
highlighted by a panel on “ Auto
mation and Business Education “  
James Kemp. Odessa Junior Col
lege instructor, will moderate, 
and' panel members will be Bill 
Huffman, Midland. Permian Oil 
Company; Bill Sto^, Odessa, 
Key Investment Company; B. 
Jack Williams, Abilene, Unltab 
Company.

Dr. Robert T. Tussing. chair-' 
man of the department of bpsi-

Rutherford contributions of 
more than $ld0 included $200 from 
Basil Wilkerton, $350 from Fred 
Homeyer, $290 from Dr. Vance 
Elliott, $1,000 from W, D. Noel, 
and $255 from Harold Young, all 
of Odessa.

Alao $500 from George Finley. 
Kermit; $200 from Don Ferteh of 
El Paso; $1,250 from Joe Yar
brough of El Paso; $275 from 
J. B. Kirklin, Pecoe; $110 from 
Rutherford campaign committee. 
Big Lake; $210 from Terrell 
County campaign committee.

$337 from Brewster County 
campaign committee; $282 from 
Ward County campaign commit
tee; $140 from John Fitch, Mona
hans; $100 from Paul McCollum. 
Odessa: $164 from Crane County 
campaign committee: $1,730 from 
Art Yeager, Midland: $2,670 from 
Midland County campaign com
mittee;

$200 from Tom Sealy, Midland; 
and $3,247 from Ector County 
campaign committee: $50 from 
Charles Winston of Odessa; $15 
from Kermit Dyche, Fort Stock- 
ton. $100 from Roy Parks. Mid
land; $50 from John Harper, 
Pecos: $50 from Hal Rucker, 
Midland; $90 from Troy Greaves. 
Van Horn.: and $150 from Ed

DANIEL JAIME .MUNOZ

of Orr's answers,-that he 
tually volunteers more answer 
than is necessary and any such 
action before the Jury weiuld be 
indisputable grounds for mistrial. 
He added that under the law even 
if had s i^ ed  the name of 
someone else it was not forgery 
unless toe signature caused some
one financial loss.

MORTGAGE ISSUE 
In question is a chattel mort

gage which Pecos cotton farmer 
T. J. Wilson said he signed in 
a deal arranged by Estes. The 
state claims one copy of the 
mortgage has turned up with an 
altered date and a forged signa
ture. The defense insists, how
ever, if somrone forged the sig
nature, the financial obligation of 
Wilson was not increased.

Funeral Friday 
For D. J. Munoz

Resting Easily

ness administration at Highlands 
University in Las Vegas. N. .M . Keys. Monahans, 
will dieli.-er the address at the 
concluding luncheoq session. He 
will speak on the topic: “ T  h e 
Business Educator Looks at the 
IBM Installation and Auto
mation."

.Mist Merrill Is head of toe 
business education department for 
Colorado High School, has her 
BBA from Texas Women's Uni
versity, her MBA from the Uni
versity of Texas, «here  she also 
has (lone work toward her doc
torate. She hat been active in nu
merous educational and profes
sional organizations.

Funeral for Daniel, Jaime Mu
noz. 25. who died Tuesday night, 
have been set for 4 p m. Friday 
from the A.atin American First 
BapUst Church, 701 NW 5th The 
Rev. Aurelio Gutierrez, pastor, 
will officiate. Burial will be in Big 
Spring .Municipal Cemetery, wito 
Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home in 
charge of arrangements 

The body lies at 204 N. Johnson 
where it will remain until just 
before funeral time Friday.

.Munoz was born in Big Spring 
Aug. 2 ,̂ 1937 and has lived here 
all his life. He was married to 
Lucy Gamboa Sept, t, 1961 

Survivors include the widow; a

Lawyers also argued over 
whether the jury would be told 
( 1) that Orr was convicted at 
Amarillo in 1964 of embezzlement 
and (2) that Orr recently drew 
a 10-year federal prison term on 
a plea of giulty to mail fraud 
and c o n s p i r a c y .  Estes has 
pleaded innocent and awaits trial 
in the same federal case.

Upholding' the defense conten
tion that mention of the El Paso 
federal case would be prejudicial, 
Dunagan instructed Oir to say 
nothing about it before the jury.

Dist. Atty. R B. McGowan 
and special prosecutor Frank 
•Maloney stoutly opposed a stream 
of objections from the defense 
.Among other things. Cofer wanted

daughter, Julianne .Munoz; his 
Dr. C. W. Deats, pioneer Big mother, Mrs. Emetria Munoz; 

Spring dentist, is resting easily in l three brothers. E'lias Munoz. San- 
toe Santa Rosa Hospital, in San tiago Munoz, and F'Zekiel . Mu- 
Antonlo He underwent surgery jnoz; three .sisters, Mrs. Easter 
Wednesday for the removal of h is ' Renteria. Mrs. Naomi Garcia, and 
right lung. His condition is be-. Margie Munoz; two half-sisters, 
lieved satisfactory. .Mrs. Deats and Mrs Isabel Galan and Mrs Leo- 
other members of the family a re , nar Origanadez. All relatives arc 
at his bedside.  ̂of Rig Spring

to know whether Orr would testify 
he had been granted immunity 
from prosecution on state cfasrget
or did receive such immunity 
insofar ss state anti-trust laws, 
are concerned for his testimony 
St courts of inquiry into the 
affalra of Estes.

ORR’S IMMUNITY
Maloney declared that Cofer 

“ cannot have his cake and eat 
It too’ ’—in other words that if 
evidence was brought out about 
Orr's immunity, the Jury also 
should 'do told he is  under sen
tence as a co-defendant of Estes. 
Jurors still had not heard any 
testimony from Orr prior to a 
mid-moming court jrecess.

Cofer made his' motion for a 
mistrial, which was denied, dur
ing the teilimony of Harold 
E'lder, cashier of the First Na
tional Bank In Pecos. Cofer de
scribed as “ highly irregular" in
troduction of bank accounts of 
the Texas Steel Co., a firm 
owned by Estes.

McGowen said earlier he pro
posed to trace how money flowed 
to toe bankrupt West Texas 
promoter through financial rec
ords.

A fellow defendant on federal 
charges, who has pleaded guilty 
and received a six-year prison 
sentence, detailed Wednesday how 
the 37-year-old defendant ii ac
cused of profiling in a suspect 
tank mortgage deal.

The witness—Ruel W, Alexan
der, 36, of Amarillo—appeared 
without the jury hearing any hint 
he is prison bound.

DEFENSE SUCCESS
Arguing after jurors were sent 

outside the courtroom, Estes’ law
yers successfully maintained his 
case would prejudiced if
it c.ame out that Alexander bhd 
pleaded guilty to mail fraud and 
conspiracy. E.>>tes insists he's in
nocent and awaits trial in the 
same federal case.

McGowen and his three aides 
said they likewise expected to call 
one or both of two other men 
who admitted guilt and accepted 
prison terms with Alexander on 
indictments returned by a federal 
grand jury at El Pa.so These two, 
among nearly 60 witnesses wait
ing to testify. Include Orr, 31. also 
of Amarillo, and Coleman MeSpad

Urn of theft and iwindling charges 
against Elstaa, w en  toe principal 
witnesses. . ~

Minor teeunaony came tram B. 
W. Stokey of Dauas, a CIT Corp. 
official, and Harry Moore of El 
PaiM>, referee in bankrupto(r who 
recently sold toe Estee assets on 
demand of creditors. Stoksy and 
Moore identified varioua records 
introduced by the state.

San Angelo Lad, 
Hit By Car, Sees 
Last Halloween
SAN ANGELO lA P )—A  little 

boy, making his final “ tricic or 
treat" stop for the night, was 
struck and k i l l e d ‘ by a car 
Wednesday.

The victim of the Halloween 
traRedy was Stevie Gonules. 7, 
son of Mr. and .Mrs. Felix 
Qonzales.

Authorities said too child left 
his parents’ car, clad in a Hal
loween costume, to make his last 
stop of the night. They said the 
car, driven by a woman, 35, hit 
him as he ran across the street.

Candy and other trick or treat 
goodies spilled out of his paper 
sack onto the pav'cment. He (Led 
in a hospital an hour later.

The driver said she didn't see 
the youngster.

Joint Meeting
The Howard County commission

ers court and the Big Spring city 
commission will hold a joint meet
ing at 6 pm . today at Cosden 
Country Club.

"The meeting is being held to 
discuss a health unit building, and 
other matters which may be of 
joint interest to the city and coun
ty commissioners," City Manager 
l^ rry  Crow said Thursday morn
ing.

To Buy New Car
Howard County commissioners

two daughters. Joann Mitchell
and Rena Mitchell, all living in 
Paris. France, and twro o t h e r  
daughters. Mrs Byron D Ponder. 
Odessa, and Mrs. Charles Berlin, 
Pecos.

Opilinion Outlines 
jurisdiction Of 
Water Agencies

Williams To Go 
To Conference

Nation's Employment 
Picture Looking Better

Sebron B. Williams, assistant
.superintendent the Big Spring ^n^pioymcnt picture bright

W.ASHINGTON (AP^—The na-1 proved over that faced by Presi-

Independcnt School Di.strict. 
leaves Tue.sday to attend a  three- 
day conference of the Texas As
sociation for Supervision and Cur
riculum Development in Hou.ston.

This is the 16th annual meeting 
of the group. Theme for the ses
sions w i l l  be "Behavior and 
Learning" and discussions will fo
cus on learners as individuals
Participants will v e  dempn.stra-1 to 68.893.000—a record for Octo-

AUSTIN (A P '-A ss t. Atty. Gen 
Frank Booth has issued an opin
ion outlining the jurisdiction of 
three state agencies in controlling

*  r n f i i ^ ' u * ' ° n n h a s ! * ' ® ' * *  ®̂  teaching media as: her, 
kL  programmed instruction and will th
been empowered to grant permits experimenta

tion currently going on in Texas 
schools.

ened last month. M'biie the admin
istration saw evidence the econo
my was improving. Republicans 
wondered out loud if there really 
was rea^n to cheer.

The key statistics released by 
the Labor Department on Wednes
day are these;

Employment, rising seasonally, 
increa.sed 225.000 from September

Rotarians See 
CROP Presentation

STAM O N (SC) -  EIIU Todd, 
president of the Stanton Rotary 
Club, showed a ittov ie of the Chris
tian Rural Overseas program, 
“ The Sounds of the Earth.”  at the 
meet.ng Wednesday.

The club voted to build a dug- 
out at the new George Shelburne 
Park for the Little League. One 
new member, Stanton While, was 
welcomed.

for the discharge of municipal and 
industrial waste into either sur
face or ground water. Booth said. 

A new law went into effect today Included on the program are

The jobless total declined by 
218,000. more than was expected, 
to 3.294.000—the lowest monthly 
unemployment figure since 19,59; 
and

dent Kennedy when he took office 
in January 1961.

Wirtz acknowledged that there 
still are far too many unemployed 
and that much remains to be done 
if the economy is to operate at 
its full potential He said, )ww- 
ever, the nation's economy is 
moving ahead once again.

The Republican National Com
mittee took issue with that view 
In its owTi statement, the GOP said 
it is difficult to see how the ad
ministration “ finds cause for re
joicing”

“ With a current 5 .5 per cent un
employment ratio." the contmittee 

“ the number of jobless peo-

STANTON (SC) -  Mrs. Mamie 
Bell Angel. 71. died Wednesday 
at 3 p m. at the Physicians Hos
pital in Stanton She h.'id been 
making her home here the past 
SIX years with a daughter. Mrs. 
Daymon Boyce, 505 N St Peters.

Funeral has been set for 2 pm. 
Saturday at the First Baptist 
Church h$re with the Rev, W. H. 
Uhlman. pa.stor. officiating Buri
al will be in toe Ira Cemetery, 
Ira. under the direction of Ar
rington Funeral Home

Mrs. Angel was born June 25. 
1891 in Comanche’ County a n d  
married G. W. Angel in January. 
1916 at Colorado City He preced
ed her in death in 1933 She lived 
in Midland until 1956. w’hen she 
came to Stanton to live with her 
daughter. She was a member of 
the Baptist Church since the age 
of 16

Survivors Include one daugh
ter. Mrs Boyce; two sons. Wal
ter Angel. Pasadena, Calif , and 
Jack Angel, Albuquerque, M ; 
five brothers. Glenn .lones, I.a- 
mesa, Charlie Jones, Dallas, and

den, 45. of Lubbock,^both under-are to open bids .Nov 15 at 10 
10 year sentence * ' airi. for a new sedan for use by

Alexander. Orr and MeSpadden the sheriff s office The notice to
dealers on bids was ordered bywere officials and principal own

ers of Superior Manufacturing 
Co , a fertilizer tank building firm

the commissioners this week The 
car is to replace a I960 Ford se-

through which authorities accuse dan which is to tie traded in on the
FTstes of multi-rhillion dollar ma
nipulations in bogus mortgages 

Punctuated by repeated fibjec- 
tions from both sides in a closelv 
contested legal duel yielded th^ 
first full day of testimony in this 
initial trial of F'stes, whose finan
cial empire folded last spring It 
took six days to pick a jury In 
questioning which started Oct 22 

Alexander and Wilson, the Pecos 
farmer named by the state as vlc-

new automobile
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Fall Festival 
Set At Forsan

('OTTON
NEW YORK (AP> -Cotton « r«  10 certt$ 

R boif higher R( n.iRgi lodRv December

FORS.AN — A minstrel

setting up authority for disposal , lectures by two men considered 
of waste into Texas waters i outstanding in the field of educa-

Booto said the Railroad Com
mission snd Texas Water Com
mission will control disposal of 
waste by injection wells 

The Railroad Commission has 
power to issue permij^ for injec
tion well disposal o f  salt water 
from oil and gas production The 
Water Commission will issue per
mits for injection well disposal of 
all other industrial and municipal 
wastes. Booth said 

Disposal of any type of waste 
by any method other than injec
tion wells mu.st be done under per
mit by the Water Pollution Con
trol Board, the opinion stated.
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Absentee Voting 
Deadline Friday

t
D A N IIX  J. MUNOC aat 
M. poaaed avay 
at B lf Bprine Fun*ru 
lerylrya v ill by held Fri
day at 4 p at the Latin 
Amerlean PIrei BapUtt 
Ctiurcti Intermeat la tba 
BM aprlBs Cttj CameUry.

N A LLEY
PICKLE
. Funeral* V

Home •

m Gnu
D i«l AM4-«3I1

Voters who wish to cast absentee 
ballots in the Nov 6*election have 
until 5 pm. Friday to do so. 
according to Mrs. Pauline Petty, 
county clerk

Absentee voting closet at that 
time So far, her office has pro
vided ballots to  138 electors in the 
office and has mailed out 34 oth
ers where requests have been 
made ■

She also said that the election 
boxes and supplies for toe voting- 
precincts are ready arid that judg
es of toe precincts should pick 
them up Friday or Saturday morn
ing. She said she would he at 
her office Saturday as a con
venience to judges who want to 
pick up boxes at that time

Voting in Die general election 
opens at 8 a m. Nov. 6 and con
tinues througfi 7 p m. There will 
be 16 voting boxes operating in the 
county.

tion They are Dr. Arthur Combs, 
the University of Florida, and Dr. 
Raymond Ix>we, from the Univer
sity of Oregon.

The conference will be 
Wednesday through Friday.

said.
The sea.«onally adjusted id le , pie is now exactly what it was in 

rate dropped from the 5 8 per cent! September I960, when Mr. Ken- 
registered in August and Septem-' nedy as a candidate was telling 
ber to 5 5 per cent This meant 5.5! the voters how bad things were 
of 1.000 able and willing workers and promiwng to bring unemploy- 
coundn’t find jobs la.st month ment down to 4 per cent ’ ’ . .,j , ctantnn

Secretary of Labor W. Willard' In September 1960, the idle ra te ' 
held ! Wirtz said in a statement that the I was 5 7 per cent and 3.388.000 

I job situation was substantially im-1 were reported unemployevi

sisters, Mrs. I>evi Wingo and Mrs 
Buck Farris, liofh of Colorado 
City. Mrs S. F Berry. S.in Fran
cisco, Calif, and Sirs l/ovie. 
South Dakota: and one grand-

OIL REPORT

Better Returns Showing

Four Hurt 
In Wreck

On Texaco's Pump Tests
Pump tests on Texaco No 1 i Sand Hills, .North (Connell). 

Guitar, Howard County lower Spra-1 The re-entry was completed 
berry venture, are showing im-|Trom perforations between 
proved returns. On last report it 18,798-840 feet. It pumped 48 bar- 
rqade 16 barrels of new oil and 38 I rels of oil, with no water, on ini- 
barrels of water |n 18 hours I tial potential. Completion was 

On two days of pumping pre-1 natural and the gravity of the oil

Discount Drops 
After Friday

Taxpayers who want to lake ad
vantage of the three per cent dis
count have until Nov. 2 ..to do so, 
Mrs. Zirah LeFevre, lax collec
tor. said today. She said those 
who tent payments by mail will 
receive the discount, if the let
ters are postmarked before mid- 

P^dday.

viously, it had returned new oil at 
the rate of about five barrels every 
24 hours.

The new oil is from perforations 
between 6.783-994 feet The project 
has bottomed at 9,280 feet and 
was plugged back to 9.242 feet It 
spots C SW SW. section 12-A. Bau
er and Cockrell survey, and is 
about four miles northwest of Big 
Spring.

Brift Gets New Well
R. H. Fulton No. 1 Broyles. C 

SE SE, section 15-3, Taylor CSL 
survey, was completed as th e  
fourth well iff the Britt (Spra- 
berry) field It pumped 168 bar
rels of 39-gravity oil. with 30 
per cent water, on 24-hour poten
tial.

The operator drilled to 7,440 
feet. Perforations are between 
7,345-7$ feet in 4*4 inch casing set 
at 1,457 feet. The well had a gqs- 
oil ratio of 785-1 and the forma
tion was acidized with 20.000 gal
lons. '

It ia about eight miles north
west of Lameaa, on a 160-acre 
lease

night
Effective Nov. 2 and continuing 

through Dec 2. the discount rate 
dMpt to two per cent After Dec. 
3. the rate for that month ia one 
per cent. In January, the face 
•mount of the U x hill ia collected.

J Re-Entry Poys Off
W. C. Faulkner k  Co. has com

pleted, toe No. 1-A Henderson in 
nortod^at Crane p>unty as a Con
nell djacovery. The operator has 
requdated a new (ield namo of

w as 42 8 degrees with a gas-oil 
ratio of 960-1.

Midwest Oil Corp. originally

DAILY DRILLING
DAWSON
Davlion A Pembrnnk Bs 1 O F. Sbof- 

n»r. C NW HE. 4«;tlon IfrTi 4n. TAP 
•urtrrr. U making bol# b«low 4 IN) f»rt

Rodni Oil ana Mafulra Nn I Atlnx-k. 
I.I7I (44t from Ihr Mutb and l .iiSe IrH  
from tb« OMi Hn4< of ircUon 31 15-So. 
TAP (vriraT. la drllllna baloo T.NIk frrt In 
lln>4 and sand.
GARZA 0
RIShland OH Ca No I Ellla. C SW NE. 

tretkm I.HH. Jaapar Haya iurraT. u pre- 
parlni Io put on pump for a rompiatlon 
ailrtnpl la lb» Olortata. batwran 3.7MA4 
ffai
GLASSCOCK
Eltntr No. I Clark. C NW NW ■rrilon 

41-15^. TAP furver. 14 drtlllni a'.iaad ba
le *  I t . in  (441 At Ibna iflar takini drill
attm taiU of an unrraortad laninn ba- 

l44t. Too.tvaan 1AU7-IM fa *a »  open I'k
bouri vlUi racoTtrr of 107 ftat of'mud 

U. S SOMltlas NO. '  ~_ Fo, I Buma. C NE NE. 
aaatkm 17-I4-44. TAP  iiirTty la dlcrtnt ba- 
l4 * S.7SI faat In lima and ahala
HOWARD
Tannaao No I Adam*. C SW NW. aar 

lion 4S-n-Jn. TAP warray, la dnllini ba 
low .I ts# faat,

TIdrwtiar OU Ca. No. • 1 S L Lork- 
har .̂ «M  f ^  frocn Uia AorUi aiyl 1.773 
faat from lAa wait Unaa of (action 4S 37 3n.
TAP auryay^ la d lftm r below 5.S17 faat 

Tumar. Ctirbnlsaar at al No . 1. Baad.
C NE NE..Mellon tt 30-li. TAP larTay. Ii 
dniltnt balow 1.318 faat aftar laUIng tS  
Inch caelna al IM faat.
MARTIN
Earn County Laad Ca No 1 ICInaaflald. 

C NW Sk. laaftia W . Ward CSL aur-
var. la maklni bola balow f - t t t  faat 

P m  AfnartcM No. I Mumbla-Wolroti. 
I SSI faat' from tha watt and MS faat 
from tba nortb Itnat td laacua IM. Hart-
lay CSL lurTty. It prapartne to r ^  S'k 
Inah eaalna to S.SSt faat to 7aat Iba gpra-
banT.^Camant plus waa a*t at t.

ina Bp
.m  fa;4at.

drilled the hole in February of 
this year to a total depth of 
8.978 feet and was abandoned. 
Faulkner completed from perfo
rations opened by Midwest.

I.A>cation Is C NW SW. section 
29-B-22. PSL survey, about 12 
miles southwest of Penwell.

Hobo Site Filed
Phillips Petroleum Co. will 

check the Pennsylvaniap in the 
Hol)o field with the No. 8 Boe- 
decker. 'The Borden County loca
tion is about 20 milea aoutheast 
of Gail.

It is projected to 7,300 feet by 
rotary tool and is 2,012 feet from 
the aouth and 1,980 feet from the 
west lines of section 38-25, HATC 
survey, on a 645-acre lease.

New Try Finds Oil
Taylor County gained a Gard

ner lime oil discovery with com
pletion of Raveq Oil Co., Abilene, 
No. 1 G. J. Roberta for 43.26 bar
rels of 44.8-gravity oil. It produced 
14 per cent water and had a 
gas-6il ratio of $66-1.

The llrike is about three miles 
northeast of Bradshaw. It is a re
entry which was -drilled by A. L. 
Frazier, et al *hnd waa plugged 
and abandoned in December, 1954.

The well produced from ^rfora- 
tiona between 4,382-87 feel^in 4>4 
inch casing aet at 4,500 feet. Total 
depth ia 4.579 feet. The project 
was cleaned out to 1,490 feet and 

•the Gardner IDne was found at 
4..382 feet. Elevation is 3.073 feet.

IxKFStion if 2.986 feet from Vw 
south and 3.10 feet from the west
Unet of H. B, Acklea No. 507,

Three girls were taken to How
ard County Hospital F'oundalion 
and a serviceman was taken to 
Webb AFB Hospital following a 
one-car accident on Marcy Drive, 
west of the Seventeenth Street in
tersection, at 10 p m. Wedne.sday. 
None jAcre seriously injured.

Pfc.^ Howard V’an Morrell, driv
er of the car. was taken by Nal- 
ley PicKle ambulance to the base 
hospital His Rig Spring address 
was listed as 201 Presidio.

Barbara Kay McGary, 14. Lois 
McGary, 17, and Sophia Medina. 
13, all of 906 W 2nd. were taken 
to Howard County Hospital by Ri
ver ambulance All were released

Four minor accidents were also 
Investigated by Rig Spring po- 
jjee during the past 24 hours. Lo
cations of collisions, and drivers of 
vehicles involved, were: Third and 
State, Flvelyn Zellor. 343 F'levenlh 
Place, and .Amy F'chols Box, Coa
homa; Tenth and Owens. Douglas 
Napps, 1508 Nolan, and Robert 
Car.son Smith, 106 Walnut;, 1100 
Donley. Donald Joe Eggletop, 1011 
F:. 14lh, and Vlrglnl.t Hinkle Gum, 

fSOOS Mnnticello; F;ieventh Place 
and Cornell, Bbnjamin Montanez, 
101 NE 9th. and Ethel Wood Hart 
Browfl, 911 W. 5lh.

twin of a queen and coronation 
from 12 candidates.

The affair w ill open .at 6 30 p m. 
in the high school with admis.sion 
of 2.5 rents and 50 cents. There 
will be side booths, cake walks, 
pie, chili and other refreshments. 
Proceeds will go to the building 
project of the P  TA.

direction of .Mrs. Tom Spell. 
Candidates for queen and their

Collier Is New 
Pack Cubmaster

>ira8COAHOMA-E. L. Collier 
chosen new Cubma-Ster for 
45 at a reorganization meeting 
lield Monday nfght in the high 
school, cafeteria.

New dens' and a Webelos group 
will be organized, according to 
Bill McRee, ,Scout executive for 
the district. About 25 boys are 
now in the Cub program.

Richard Overton. John Best, 
Hugh Lacy and Gaylon Harding 
were inducted as new members. 
New Den Mothers selected are 
Mrs. Fannie Lee Overton, Mrs. 
Edith M. Lacy and Mrs. 0 . B. 
Harding.

Dennis Day; third grade, Kay 
Walravcn and Tommy Rodman, 
fourth grade, Teresa Albertson 
and Rodney Hamm.nck; fifth 
grade, Diana Heidoman and Alton 
Callihan; sixth grade, Angela Tid
well and Terry Wooten; seventh 
grade. Sherry Walraven and Tom
my Kirkpatrick; and eighth grade, 
Susan Heidoman and Larry Calli- 
han.

From the high school grades are 
freshman, Cindy Nobles and Jack
ie Shoults; sophomore,* Jody Jones 
and Jim Alexander; junior, Dena 
Parker and Mack Henderson; and 
•senity. Carla Hughes and Lonnie 
Nichols.

Mrs, McKinley 
Dies Tuesday
STANTON fSC) — Funeral was 

set for 2 p m  today for Mrs. 
Herbert McKinley, 41, a former 
reiidcnt of Stanton. .She d i e d  
Tuesday about 11 p m. at the Mid
land Memorial Hosp|)al following 
an illness of about one year.

Services were to be at th* St. 
Andrews Presbyterian Church. 
Midland, wito interment under

Ellisth e . d ir^ ion  of Newnl# W. 
Funeral Home.

Mrs.'McKinley was a grad 
of Stantim High School in

graduate 
the

19.38 class. She was a graduate of 
Seott and White Nursing School 
in Temple and had been a regis
tered nurse the past 15 years at 
Western Clinic, Midland.

She is survived by her hus
band, Herbert McKinley, Mid
land; one daughter, Judy McKin
ley. Midland; her mdlher, Mrs. 
lA>na Mints, Midland; one sister, 
Janie Mints, Midland; one broth
er, Reed Mints, Midland; and an 
aunt, Ila Morria, Stanton.

M47. March M il .  Mm M O
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54-PC. TRAW SET
LOOKIII YOU GET A LL  THIS: 1 Santa Fa A Unit Diatal 
. . .  1 A Unit Dummy . . .  1 White's Box Car . . .

I Chemical Tank Car . . .  1 Banana Car . . .  1 Monon 
Gondola . . .  1 Action Hay^Joctor Box Car . . .  1 Ac*

- -  ■ 3*3 r „ . ^ m AGondola . . . .
tion Tie*Joctor Box Car . . .  1 Cabooso . . . . .  -------------

Track . . .  5 Straight Track . . .  1 Terminal . . . 26*
Pc. Plastic Trestle. J

PRICE, IF BOUGHT 
SEPARATELY, WOULD  

BE 65.69

An exciting v a lu e ............... . . .  .
fun for everyonel Powerful diesel locomotive pulls 20 or
more cars! 7 freight cars include 2 ingenious ection cars: 
Hay-Jector automatically kicks out bales at trackside 
. . . Tie-Jector drops new ties es train speeds along. 
Trestle makes giant figure 8 track system.

this set offers endless hours of

Sport Car
R O A D  R A C E  S E T
Fun, excitement, competition!
2 Ferrefi-typt sport cers with 
motors sp eed  over the gient 
figure 8 treck and overpassi 
Each car separately controlled.

Rocking Horse
Texas Ranger
Sturdy Construction 
Reg. 17.M

TIN Y THUMBELINA
D O L L

Movable Arms 
And Legs 
Reg. 7.88 ■ r

m

8-pc. Phonograph 
Ensem Ue m

-  OPEN TON IGH T T IL  8KK) -
: , ; r

Small Deposit w ill Hold Your Selections 'Til Needed

~  Your Choice!
Boy’s or Giri’s 24" or 26"
*Texas Ranger Bicycle

Now Only
la y a w a y  now

^ . ,v V —  a i  lo w
Cantilever Frame.
Perry Coaster Brake. in the carton price

.  ___ I f  A . .  J  r u . : .  Choose the size you went in eHher boys’ or girls’
' Jtan d , Lnain  modelsl Pay a small amount down and hold this
Guard, and Reflector. ^  T®*jr choice «  ley-ewey ’hi Chnstmesl

Reg. 113.97lANDER’S 6fUg/itHair Qryer I0>!
Warm or cool tattings . . . drias hair quickly and 
baautifullyl Roomy hood for largar hair stylings.

1 0 "

Electric Skillet
Guaranteed 
5 Years

^  A  W E  O n  Fam ous H ea lth  
V  E  and  B eau ty  A ids

$1.00 size

SUAVE
Shompoo
Normol, Dry 

Of Tinted

New  probe-type control I 
Fully im m ars ib le  fo r  
cleaning. Haat selector 

I and chart. Metal lid.

Regular $11.88

69c size

MICRIN Oral
Antiseptic

89c ilze 1 #  J e l ly

VASELINE
98c size

CLEARASIL
98c size 20 Tablets

SUPER ANAHIST

Texas Ranger ' Texas Ranger 
Wagon i i f i l L  Tricycle

$2.37 size

BUFFERIN

j 2-speed portable phono 
plus 4 records with rec* 

I ord reck.

3 6 " X 17V4" bed. 
1 0 " double-disc 
wheels.

H eevy steel fram e. 
Rubber-tired wheels.

Aluminum Roaster

19

225
Tablets

Large size holds a 25- 
I lb. roast or 20-lb. fowl. 
Handy oval shape.

R e g . $ 3 .4 7

83 < size

I P A N ^  Tooth poste

AQUA N H  ^
•Rrka Wms Tax e , -  Qaaatey RigAtt Raaarvad

liifU-VsittM
PMI fiotTV-OukV smutere Ms dee *e reedheeeNN
eedewMM*«M*Of Mtvta OOAOAIV).,. .. 
rood her avds beeed m  Mas e* awwseiediSi'ovoedetMeelpwrheR̂
UW9MM OOMAMVII agelM
iM  end m Meed

, W hite Safety Custom
4  F u l l  P ly  N Y L O N  T i r e s

UNCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEB)

20,000 Miles
ogainst all road haxards

. Here's safety, top performance end lortg* M tjm  
' weerebilify at the lowest cost per mile! 
i 100% nylon cord end cold rubber treed 
I  guerentee you full service setisfection.

1 7 , 5 0 0  B T U

Gas Heater
Circulator non-radiant typa. 
Lifatima walnut porcalain finish.

6 .7 0 x 1 5
T u b t-fyp t
Blockwoll

1 No Money Down! 
 ̂ FREE Instattalloa

Whitewalls $2.00 More

7.SO x 14 Tubeless 
BleskwoN

8.00x14 Tubeless

Reg. $10.97

N ow !

W hite Supreme

ANTI-FREEZE
PERMANENT TYPE

PrevenH Rust 
Won’t Sell Aweyl

Big 72" X 84'

BLANKET
Reg. 13.28. f . •

Rtt m

WHITE'S
T H E  H O M E  O F  G R E A T E R  V A L U E S

- 202-204 SCU RRY
FREE CU STO M ER PA RKIN G

MWr
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Emissary
VMsiiy V. KuzartMT, left, Serlet first depaty foreiga mlaicter 
aho it Premier KhrathrheT’t emissary ra the Cuban situation, 
taikf with newsmen on arrtying at New York's Idiewiid Airport. 
Kun^lsov arrived lest than 12 hoars after Khmshrhev't offer to 
withohaU misfilrs from Caha.

Archbishop 
At Ease In 
Any Society

By DEN'NIS NEELO
LONDON (A P )—The man with 

the massive head and wisps of 
white hair flaring around his ears 
sipped his pint of rider and 
swapped tales with regulars at 
the bar of the country pub.

Few in the I>e\on Inn recog
nized the huge, broad-shouldered 
fellow at the bar as the Mo^ Hev. 
hlichael Ramsey, 100th archbishop 
of Canterbury and apiritiial leader 
of 42 million Anglicans throughout 
the world

l>r Ramsey, who spends sum
mer vacations in Devon, mixes as 
ea.>-ily ^  w ith farm and factory 
workers as he does with theolog- 

udrnts and other princes ofle a l  u

t h e ^ urch

MANY QI AUTIES
Social rase is one of many qual

ities that the archbishop carried 
with him to the United States on 
an extended visit with stops in 
New York. Trenton. N.J., Chicago, 
Los Angeles. San Francisco, 
Alexandria. Va.. Columbia. S C , 
and Washington.

With his walking stick and 
rough tweeds. Dr Ramsey could 
be taken for a country squire; in 
the splendor of cope and miter he 
is the image of a proud prelate 
from a medieval stained gla.ss, 
window

In British ceremonial he takes 
precedence over the prime min- 
W er

Arthur Michad Ramsey, 57, is 
as impressive mentally as he is 
physically He ranks among the 
church s leading theologiana and 
Ls the author of several books dis
tinguished for profound learning 
and clarity of exproMion.

BE HkBD
The archbishop tella his clergy

men not to court popularity or 
“ by sophisticated attempt!’* to be 
contemporary at all costs.

Despite his benign expression, 
the archbishop offers no popular 
comforts Faith b  hard, he says. 
Religion is not a cult of happi
ness Some questions have no 
answers

“ We must put aside the 'keep
ing up with the Joneses' attitu.ie 
to life." he says. “ There must be

” 1

e ' '■ . .
.4£' W -  —  IN- , ^

DONALD LEBOY PAYNE

FBI Describes 
Wanted Fugitive
One of the FBI's 'T en  Most 

Wanted Fugitives,”  a rapist and 
pamU'e with a histnry of sex of
fenses since 1937, is Donald Le
roy Payne. He is charged with 
assaulting a Houston woman and 
a 12-year-old Houstop boy A Fed
eral warrant, issued ai Houston 
Sept 2. 1959. charges Payne with 
unlawful interitata flight to avoid 
lynaecutioa.

He bears a .birthmark on bis 
right elbow, has a large scar on 
his right indet f i a ^ .  a tear on 
bts forehead aad a heraia acar. Ha 
« la o  bears a tattoo of two baarU, 
B wreath and the word "Chriatina" 
oe his right forearm

Payne ia considered dangerous 
•nd anyone with information on 
bis whereabouts la urged to DpHfy 
the nearest FB I office immediate-

an Interest in God and in serving 
our fe llow s"

The son of a university lectur
er, the young Ramsey was edu
cated at Replon. a f.'imous British 
school. His principal wa.s Dr. 
Geoffrey Fisher, Dr Ramsey's 
predecessor as archbishop of Can- 
Icrb iirj. . .

LED DEBATE.S 
At Cambridge, Dr. Ramsey was 

president of the university's do- 
iiating society. He was ordained 
a deacon in 1!>28 and a priest the 
following year He became a pro
fessor of Avinity, first at Durham 
University, then at Cambridge. 
Then came the bishopric of Dur
ham and the archbishopric of 
Y'ork

Last year, on Dr. Fisher’s re
tirement. Dr Ramsey was ap
pointed archbishop of Canterbury 
and primate of all England. He 
u w  three major tasks bKore him 

The first was Christian unity. 
The second was to secure for the 
Church of F.ngland the liberty to 
revi.«e iU forms of public wor^ip. 
which at present entails approval 
hy Parliament. The third was "to 
bring God homo to the people ”  

Unity is up^rmost in Dr. Ram
sey’s mind. He has traveled thou
sands of miles to many parts of 
the world to further it. He hat 
been to the Soviet Union twice. 
He has journeyed to India, Africa 
and the Middle Fast. He has been 
to the United f^ates several times 
since a first visit in 1925.

In hi.< spacious Lambeth Palace 
study, the archbishop leaned back 
in his deep armchair as he pon
dered the question of contacts 
with Roman Catholicism. He was 
clad from beck to ankles in tbe 
purple cassock that denotes a 
prince of tbe churqfi.

Dr. Ramsey does not underes
timate the gulf hetweeh the two 
churches. He believes unity will 
not come for ■ long time 

“ But on the other hand,”  he 
Mys, " i f  you look within their 
church and within ours there are 
a great many things which are 
similar and whore there can be 
common interest and discussion.”  

Of the Roman Catholic ecumeni
cal council opening today at the 
Vatican. Dr. Ram.sey declared;

" I t  is not thought possible the 
council will alter the faith of the 
lioman Catholic Church or Its fun
damental claim to be itsHf alone 
the Catholic Church of Chriat on 
earth Nor is there likely to be 
any alteration in our belief as An
glicans- that this claim of Rome 
is unacceptable"

A NEW WIND
Nevorthelesa, Dr. Ramsey add

ed. "a  new wind of charity has 
been blowing, amongst Roman 
Catholics and Anglicans and in 
every part of Christendom "

He said "opportunity can be 
taken of speaking to Roman Cath
olics freely of some of those ways 
in which we believe that their 
church's policy hurts the con
sciences of other Christians. But 
it is no less urgent that we An
glicans should examine ourselves 
as to the ways in which we can 
and do offend against the spirit 
of charity.'*

Archhi.sbop Ramsey—he is ad
dressed as “ Your Grace” —Is out
spoken on other than purely 
church affairs. With 25 of his 
bishops, he sits In the House of 
Ixjrds. Recently he made a speech 
denouncing a bill that curbs the 
flow of colored Commonwealth 
immigrants into Britain.

On the great issue of our times, 
the E ast^est conflict, he has 
ssidz

" I t  Is deer to m t that the Com
munist system iovolvoe things 
that are really contrary to Ckris- 
tlan teaching. Far iaetance, it 
does net value truth or truthful*

M l **
But he believes it ia no use up* 

holding Weetem society just ae 'H 
is as an aHemalive to commu- 
niwn. "Our way of lift, alao, is 
too materialistic,”  he says, "Too 
preoccupied with comfort and lux
ury."

WRAP up
GIFT im iEM S
EARLYI

1' , " ijm
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Auburn

Horseshoe Set
2.00 Value, Only 1.37

Discount Center 
FREE PARKIN G  
3rd & Je n so n  

. Opth ^ l i y  9-9 
Except Sunday

FIN A N CIN G
M AY^BE

ARRAN GED

5.00 Value, By Remco

Hippopotamus
Gome

Only 2.49

Children's

Table And 
Choir Set
Only 7.87

All-Metal Construction * 
Rubber Wheals

Red Wagon
2 . 8 8

hcromble to 
S C R A B B L E
Buy This Gama 

' Now At Gibson's

Only 1.99

.  Ny-Lint U^laul

Rental Truck And 
Trailer

5.95 Value, Only 2.99
r ; Royce Union 

Deluxe, No. 707

Bicycle
Chroma Fandara 
Whitewall Tires 

Carrier, Tank 
Light

Layaway Now , 
At Gibson's

Only

P O L L Y A N N A ®
Exclusive turnouts odd to ths 
axcitemsnt o f the gome. $2 .50

2.50 Valuo 1 . 6 6

9.98 Value

Shark Racer
Save At 
Gibson's

W KN  • M A C
B 3 3  D ebonair  

CHALLENGER

lor)

10.98 Value, Only 681

|i 1 % ..- "
2.00 Vaiuo

Flutter Boll
Float —  Roll It _  Spin It

2.00 Valuo ll37
N o . K-92

Electric 
Train Set

JunUr rnrlnpcrs will thrill at the slfht 
•r (hp pswerlsl switcher a* it thuaders arwHsd 

carret at ripress apecds. ^  ^

8 8
A perfect atartcr set switch 
esglBe. bsx car, gondola, ca- 
bwMc, power sapply, A Uack.

A  $13.50 V a lu e  
L a y -A w a y  
N o w  . . '

vtaatfirA -u-sk •»'

7.95 Value 
LIHia Rad

Spinning Wheel
Sava Ai 
Gibaon'i 4.49

23.00 Value

Robot
Commando

Layaway Now At Gibson's 
At This Reduced Price

13.88

SS. '

12.00 Valuo

Johnny Reb 
Cannon

Sava Now B a  
At Gibson's

M ONOPOLY®
W orld's most popular gam s I 
This attractive set consiits of a  
heovy playing board, remov
able plastic "Bonker's Troy,"  
piostic houses and hotels, metal 
tokens, large dice ond two
packs of money. 2.99

Concentration

2.49Savo Now 
At Gibson's

8.95 Value, Buddy L

AUTO CARRIER
Steal Construction

Gibson's Layaway Special 5.99

12.98 Value 
Remco

Fighting
Lady

Layaway Now 6.99
At Gibson's

14.95 Valuo

Microscape Lab
Science Is Educational 

Buy At Gibson's 8 . 8 6

S  -  L  \
•  = V ^

...J
3.98 Valuo

Troke
Castle Checkers

Sava At 
Gibson's

3.98 Value 
The Gama Of

Buy This Now 
At Gibson's

Pag Board

Desk Set 
On), 2.88

FT*?

2.00 Value
Shoot-A-Loop

Only 1  » 3 7

13.98 Valuo 
By Romeo

B-52
Ball-Turret Gun

Layaway Now 
At Gibson's

y -f tY t  rf

Sturdy AII-AAatal 
Chain Drive

T  roctor
Large Rubber Whoals 

Sturdy Frame

Only 12#88

$ JO  Valuo
M u s ic  Maker

For Children

Only 59*

Kissy
The Kissing Doll 

20.00 Valuo, Only 1 0 4 7

Crying
Thumbelino

D o l l

4.98 Value

Flot Tire 
Wrecker
With Flasher Light

Sava At Gibson'r 3.47

20.00 Valuo

Layaway Now 
At Gibaon'i At 
This Low Price

|47

> * u

4.00 Value, By 4*'emco

Fascination
The Electrical Mats Gams

Only 2.37
Electric

Pop Corn 
Machine
Only 4.99

98s Value
Fricfian C a k

Only 5 9 ^

The Game Of

Careers
Only 1.77

Heavy Steel Construction

Pedal Cor
Layaway Q Q
At Gibaen's l U a l F T

m m ,
ThiJmT

3.00 V .iu ,

Totn
Thumb
Cash Roister

Only 167

V • I ♦ ' V-
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t Center 
ARKIN G  
J e n s o n  

NiRy 9-9 
Sunday

MCING 
r ^ B E  

iNGED

Ny-LInf U4̂ ûI
1

mtol Truck And 
Trailer

95 Valu*, Only 2.99

.̂00 Value, By Ideal

Bop - The - Beetle

Buy At Gibson's 2 .7 7

\

..... •*<*««. »*l*

2.00 Vale*

Flutter Ball
loat —  Roll It •— Spin It

2.00 Value ll37

mW|«4e»Y

98# Value

Children's Bench

59*98# Value

r?

12.00 Valu*

ohnny Reb 
Cannon

Save Now n  O O
At Gibson's

Black Cloud

Archery Set
1.372.00 Value, Only

i

14.95 Value

iicroscope Lab
Science Is Educational 

At Gibson's 8 . 8 6

Assorted Wood

Pull Toys
4" High

98# Value, Only 59‘

1
4.98 Value

Flat 
Wrecker
With Flasher Light

» At Gibson'r 3.47

13.00 Value, By Ideal

Odd-Ogg
Layaway Now 
At Gibson's #  * # 3 #

:w-» ■'

4.00 Value, By f'emco

Fascination
fie Electrical Mate Game

Only 2.37
3.00 V.Im

Tom
Thumb
Cash Roister

Only 1  > 6 7 ^

12.00 Value, By Ideal

Mr. Machine
Save At Gibson's 6 . 8 8

Save

Christmas 
Tree Lights

String Of Eight

At Olbtbn's,* Only 59*

for the Junior 
Scientist • * e

GILBERT
CHEMISTRY

This Christmas, g ive  him a 
"worthwhile" g if t . . .  a Gilbert 
Chemistry set that provides 
faKinating, exciting fun and 
alto instructs in the mysteries 
of chemistry. Each Gilbert set 
it a complete loboratory with 
generous supply of chemicals, 
equipment and apparatus. 
New colorful monuoli hove 
la rge type, are fully illus* 
trated. Sets priced from $2.95. 
See our complete selection.

897

W O R L D 'S  F A V O R I T E  
C O N S T R U C T IO N  T O Y

•u lM *

e n.

" B I O  B O Y "  T I N K E R T O Y
IMS IXCniNO WAY TO INTROOUCI A 
CHILD TO THI W OllO  OF INCINEEtINO. 
lONOER RODS AND LARGE ASSORTMENT 
OF FARTS tUILO GIANT SIZE MODELS. 
11 PAGE IDEA eOOK IN COLOR SHOWS 
aOTM EASY AND AOVAN“ »D MODELS.

4.98 Value

49-Pc. Mist Princess

Tea Set
1.492.98 Value

Seat Belts
Save At Gibson's 3.67

Tom Thumb, No. 1708

Bank Vault
■At Gibson's 2.19Savo

20.00 Value

Zor
The Dinosaur

BLiy At Gibson's 9.99
IfHE TKINKIN6 BOYIS IDT!

t  i  < * ----- ----------------'I  4

i

1 1 1 !

fK,-.

Romeo

Science Kit
1.00 Valuo

Airex Outdoor
T V  Antenna

Sava At Gibson's

• t/l;.

Rem pel

HorsO-On*RoHers
Save Now At Gibson's 6 . 6 6

Layaway Now 
At Gibson's At 
This Low Pries

Westinghouso

Coffee Maker
Sava At Gibson's 1 1 . 8 8

Discount Center 
FREE PARKIN G  
3rd & Johnson 
Open Doily 9-9 
Excopt Sunday

L o y o ^ y

for

Christmas

FIN A N C IN G  
M A Y  BE 

ARRAN GED
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DEAR ABBY.

Howyo Fixed 
For Blades?

DEAR ABBY: I  was bom in 
Europe and have not been long in 
your cotraUy. In Italy the ladies 
not not shave the hair from their 
legs. I  do not think hair on the 
legs kwks bad but my husband 
asks me daily to remove It please. 
I  do not remove it because if I  
once begin I will of necessity be 
forced to continue to shave or I 
will carry needles like a porcu
pine. In June my husband told me 
if I did not shave my legs he would 
grow a beard. 1 thoui^t he was 
making a joke bpt he has mA 
shaved his face and now he has a 
thick beard. I have not kissed him 
since he got the beard. He told me 
to write to Abby. How can you 
help^

FROM ROMA
DEAR FROM ROMA: Swely 

yon recall, "lYbci in Rome . , .” ? 
Over here shaggy female limbs 
are coaspicuoDs. Y o «r  husband is 
trying to do yon a favor—and he’s 
growing a for piece to do it. By 
the way. a kisslma marriage is a 
■haky one. How aro yon two f i : ^  
for blades?

• • •
DEAR ABBY: My 55year-old 

husband paws every young girl 
who comes near him. He gets

nrorsn *vnry y*nr. R 's not just a 
“ fatherly”  pat on the aitoulder. 
either. I  try to igaioro it. hut som* 
of Uw girls have complainsd to ma 
about It. Is them anything I  can 
do?

HIS W IFE
DEAR WIFE: Ten. Toa caa 

apeak to him ahont It. It  ho doeaa’I  
ent it out yon can tell his doctor- 
about It. Only sick oM men bo- 
have tWs way

• • • .
DEAR ABBY: When a girl in

vites a boy to church, who puts 
the money in the coUection plate— 
the boy. the girl, or- both of them? ' 

NEEDS TO KNOW
DEAR NEEDS: Both of Uwm.

• • •
CONFIDENTIAL TO STEVE I 

No matter how tall a boy’s father 
is, the boy has to do hU own
growing.

• • •
WTiat's on your mind? For a p e i^ ^  * 

sonal reply, send a aelf-addresse^ 
stamped envelope to Abby, Box 
3365, Beverly Hills, Calif.

• • •
For Abby's booklet, "How To 

Have A Lovely Dedding," send SO 
cents to ABBY, Box 3365, Beverly 
Hills. Calif.

Gambling Red Hot 
Issue In Election

By EARLE L. JESTER 
BOISE, Idaho ( A P '—Gambling 

is a red hot issue In Idaho in 
this election.

A candidate who wants to open 
Idaho to Nevada-style gambling 
and another dead-set against it 
are battling for the governor^ip.

The pro-gambling candidate is 
Democrat Vernon K. Smith, 50, a 
Boise attorney.

He seeks to unseat Republican 
Gov. Robert E. Smylic. 47, who 
is bidding for a third term after 
holding the governor's chair for 
eight years — longer than any 
oUior man. Smylie has tagged 
Smith "the man with the green 
eyeshade.”

The gambling issLie might seem 
strange for a state far from any 
large populatioo center, but it has 
been about the only one in the 
campaign. Efforts to drum up in
terest in issues other than gam
bling generally have been unavail
ing.

Smith won the Democratic nom
ination in a six-man primao’ 
election field, basing his cam
paign on support of a program 

I calling for legalized casino-t>'pe 
I gambling on a local option ba.sis.

He said his plan would bring 
; more tourists to Idaho and result 
in expansion of resort areas. He 
point^ to the growth of the I.a8 
Vegas area in southern Nevada, 
where gambling is legal.

Smylie says Smith's program 
"could only create an economic 
and moral cancer in the body 
politic."

"Gambling breeds crime." he 
says. "Idaho has the lowest crime 
rate of all the 11 Western states 
Nevada has the highest —nearly 
three times as great as Idaho's.

"W e are a vigorous, young, 
growing state. There are many 
changes and challenges ahead. 
But the way to meet these chal
lenges is with a sound and sensi
ble state government dedicated to 
all of the people of Idaho.”  .

Smith is carrying on his cam
paign independently of other Dem
ocratic candidates for state and 
congressional offices. Democratic 
party leaders generally opposed 
him prior to the primary.

Former President Harry S Tru
man spoke in behalf of Demo
cratic candidates during an ap
pearance in eastern Idaho In Sep
tember. But he spoke oiit ag.ain.st 
gambling, terming it "the worst 
thing in the world”

Smith accused Truman of "dis
loyalty to the Democratic cause”  
and declined to attend a breakfast 
honoring the former president.

“ The Idaho AFL-CIO has en
dorsed Smylie. the only Republi
can' to win such backing. The en
dorsement was based on the can
didates' stand on labor rather 
than the gambling issue.

The k FL-CIO said Smith did not 
express opposition to so-called 
"right-to-work" legislation. Smith

said he would make no commit 
ment.

Idaho this year is choosing two 
U.S. senators instead of one Th* 
death last summer of Republican 
Sen. Henry C. Dworihak brought 
the second contest.

Bidding for the remaining four 
years of Dworthak'i term are 
Sen. Len R Jordan, Republican 
nominee now serving by appoint
ment. and Democratic Rep. Grab- 
ie Pfost, wiio has been in Con
gress 10 years

Trying for re-election to the 
other ^natp seat is Sen. Frank 
Church of Boise, a Dennocrat. He 
is opposed by a young Bois* at
torney, Reimblican John T. Haw
ley.

Widow Sues 
Over Alleged 
Husband Sale
LOS ANGELES IA P )-A n  at

tractive widow accused another 
woman in court Wednesday 
selling her husband to the widow 
for 910.000.

Dorothy Alzmonn, 35; of Glen
dora, wants her money back. In 
a suit filed in Superior Court, 
Mrs. Aizmann said Norma Bab
cock of Arcadia promised to re
turn the money if Quinton B.vb- 
cock refused to stay with th*
widow.

He stayed less than 34 hours,
Mrs. Aizmann charged, and Mrs.
Babcock gave her back only 
$3,000, claiming she had a legal 
right to the remaining $7,000 for 
“ alienation of affections.”

Mrs. Alxmann's attorney. W. J. 
Hyland, said his client started go
ing out with Babcock after her 
space engineer husband Fredrick 

{ died in .November 1961 Babcock 
I said he planned to divorce his 
I wife. Mrs. Alzmana claimed ia 
the suit.

Mrs. Aizmann. charging contpir* 
.acy and breach of a quasi con
tract. is asking $7,000 i^us $1,800 
she claims she lent Babcock du> 
ing their friendship.

She Died Free
HONG KONG (AP>—Mrs. Liang 

Mei-ying. 60, traveled several hui^ 
dred miles from her home in Conv 
muni.st Chins to the nearby Portu
guese colony of Macao.

She hid under the deck of s 
junk and was smuggled into Hong 
Kong

A cab deposited her Tuesday at 
her goal—the doorstep of her s m 's  
apartment. She collapsed and died 
before she could ring the doorbelL

U.S. Reports Increase 
In Radioactivity In Milk
WASHINGTON <APl-The Pub

lic Health Service has reported 
increases in radioactive iodine ih 
pasteurized milk in a-number of 
areas during August and Septem
ber as a result of both U.S. and 
Soviet nuclear testing.

Palmer, Alaska, had an aver
age of 730 micromicrocuries per 
liter of milk, the highest listed 
during September.

A spokesman said the service 
bad not recommended counter
measures in any area, and re
gards the levels as not constitu
ting a public health hazard.

The summary said' the daily 
levels of rsdioactive iodlne-lSl 
from the July U.S. tests in Neva
da declined in Salt Lake City 
milk from 730 to 100 mkrofnicro- 
curies per liter in AugList, and the 
August Salt Lake City average 
was 930.

Tbe only other sU tko with an

kxline-131 August average over 40
micromicrocuHes was Laramie, 
Wyo., with 160.

The September averages for 
both Salt Lake City and Laramie 
were 40.

“ Apparent e f f e c t s  of the 
U.S.S.R. nuclear tests appeared ia 
September,”  the asrvic* added, 
with 63 statioos showing an avefw 
age daily iodiiie-l3l content of 00 
microoticrOcuries per Itter com- . 
pared to an August sverago ef 90.

During September the meothlf 
average* of 40 statioos exceeds^ 
30. compared to six stntiOM in ' 
August, and diiiing Septembeg 
nliie stations had averkgts ef 100 
micromirroctniee or more: Palm* 
er 730; Chicago 100; Dca Moineg 
130; Detroit 130; Buffalo,vN.Y,. 
100; Minot, N.D., 170;
8.D., 130; and Milwaukee

4| . ■N. . '1 . V - J . . t
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Three 1961 Champions

,3 . jt -

Eye Tough Opponents

Play Snyder Travis Here Tonight
The aadeteated RnasrU J«Ri«r Hlfli ■lath icrad« 
tram, clartlaf aalt •( whlck la pictured above, 
plara Sayder Travia at 7:M o’clock la the old 
atadiam here this evealat. Up froat, from the left, 
the hoya are Melvia Davea, Wealey Ballou, Fred*

die SUrhl, Troy Hooaer aad Bobby Baker. Staad- 
laK, they are Key Navarette, Joe Jaure, Toay 
Saracho, Rubea Martiaei, .Sammy Mima aad Bob
by Griffia.

-----------------*---------------------------------------------------------- ---- -—------ ----------------------------------------------------  e

Mustangs Get Acid
Grid Test Saturday

ay n *  Au m UWO Pr*M

Southwest Conference teams this 
midweek prepared for crucial Sat
urday tests that are expected to 
dotermine who will and who won't 
have a diance for the title.

The Universrty of Texas Long
horns. dumped from firat to fifth 
place nationally |yy a 14-14 tie 
with Rice last week, generally ap
peared in good physical conation 
Wednesday as th ^  worked out 
against simulated Southern Metho
dist plays.

The SMU Mustangs, the sur
prise team of the season, now lead

the conference race with a perfect 
2-0 mark and- the Saturday clash 
at Austin is expected to show 
whether the Mustangs are a flash- 
in-the-pan or of championship cal
iber.

Baylor meets Texas Christian at 
Fort Worth and .\rkansas engages 
Texas .\AM at College Station 
with the- lasers in each contest 
facing eliminatioD from title con
tention The fourth loop battle finds 
Rice host to hapless Texas Tech 
at Houston.

Three players — left halfback 
Tommy Cau^ran. right end John

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With TOMMY HART

Gama P IC K L I H rM TlLIN B F irm ■  AKT
Ruacd <t4S-ll4l im - u ^ <616-1411 (379-137) (349-111)
na-Pw BS R S / BS M B9
AbS-L»a AkO AbO L0P AbU
C n c ^ td kOd >aid Mid MM Mid
CaaJt-Raiaa Rokaa y '  Coafc Ra4aa Cftmt HoiMp
BrTd*r.« rid B 'rid I 'P M B r u 9bt B TM
■ Aat-Od B Aat S Aai ■ Ant 09 9 Aag
C Cy-6w 442 • vr«a B«aa4 0 Cy S v ^ 9v»ftt
Law-Ly Law Lam Law Ltm L*m
n Wd-Rrack B ro »a Bmirk Brark llrovB Wmwm
S Cy-O Ct C» Cy t  Cy O Cy •  Ct i  Ct

Slant-MrC McC Bum MrC StftM
Aaadk-Maad Maad BaadJ Aaad4 SumU M#ftd
A .k- MU S Ala Ata AIS Alft Ato
AP.Wro AP AP Wt# AF AP
Ark-T ARM Ark A ft Art Ark Ark
Anb-PIa Auk Aak Pla Aub Aub
ArmT-Rna D ArWT Army Army Arm f Army
Ray-TCT TCU TCU TCU Bat TCU
CWllf-DCLa rC LA CalK CCLA UCLA UCLA
Tul*a-dau TWlaa Talta Clau Tulag Tulftft
Clkia-R Cara Claw O m R CUra n *m
CokwOkla Okla Oku Oku OklK Okift
0»hi'C<*rm Coru Onra Onra Com Corm
r>art-Taia Dart Dan Tala D*rt D«rt
rhikwoa T Oa T Duka Oft T
r .a  S-Rfwia r .a p u  a Rout riA  ■ r.ft 9
Oa-NC Al Oa Oa Oa Oft Oft
R a 'i-P rfia Praa Harr Harr HftfT Hftrr
Iw r -T  Wra TW TW TW TW TW
IH-Pnrd Purd Pnrd m Purd Purd
In «  ROk S Ok ■ la a la a Ok ■ Ok ■
Ind-R« R » R « Ind S v N v
I'-wiJIh S Ok t Ok a Ok a on 1 Oti 8
Kar. A-Kaa Kan Kan Kaa Kfth Kftn
K t -Miami Miami ' Miami Kt MUaU Miftml
LAU Mlat Mlaa MI44 m im Mtiaft L8U
Mary Pra B Paa B Paa S Paa S Pm  ■ Ptn  8
Mir S-MBa MR S MR a Mam Mk • Mtr t
MKh-WUC Wlaa WUr Mick WUft Wlae
M-vRrbr M b Ma Rrbr Mft Mo
Rary-R Dam# Rary Raay Ra»y Karr Navy
R Taa-WK-h Wirk R T r t Wifb N T#g Wirh
Ora A-Waa | Ora ■ Ora a Or# a Wft« 9 Or* 9
Or»-Rua Ora Ora Ora Or* Or»
P itta rra Srra •rra pn» •vrft » r r p
Rlra-T Tra RIra Rira Rira lllrft Blrft
rur-Warh CRC tTRC DAC u se WftAh
Trim-W rnr Tana Tana Trna Tftna Tftnn
Tul«a-Va T Ta T T i  T Tula Tft T Tft T
SM P-Tri T r l Try Tai Tft* Tfti

'Bama Turned The Corner 
In 1959 Auburn Battle
By PAUL (BFARI BRYANT

Fm IBaH f  m Hi

Wrtl4#a f«r TIm I>mb

‘The Alabama-Auburn football 
game of IMP was the making of 
our national championship team of 
IWl

This was not necr^sarfly one of 
the better'games we have played 
but it taught our sophomores the 
pace they had to set if they want
ed to excel.

They learned in this game that 
If you will sacrifice enough, show 
enough pride and play with 
enough determination you can 
beat anybody. Nobody can stop 
you.

Auburn had beaten Alabama 
five straight years The fifth came 
in IMS. my first year at Alabama. 
The score was 14-«.

It looked like we were doomed 
to licking No. 6 when we took a 
bunch of kids to Birmingham's 
Legion riekl in I9M to play an 
Atmum team that was lo a M  with 
experienced hands Alabama was 
the underdog all the way W’e had 
only M  or >7 players who were 
physicaDy fit and most of them 
were soplwtnores

At the start, we played on even 
torms for a few minutes. Then 
Tom m y Brooker, our sophomore 
sad', bootod a T7-yard field goal 
on the first try of his life to get 
Alabama a M  load

Then a wonilerfnl thing hap- 
ponod All thoae young sopho- 
msrsfl of ours started digging in 
and plMring a whale of a defen

sive game Auburn attacked furi
ously but we held our own and 
held that 3-0 lead until the third 
quarter.

It was then we stretched the 
lead out to 10-0 We sent Marlin 
Dyeis, our little U.Vpound speed
ster. out as a left flanker Bobby 
Skelon. our senior quarterback, 
flipped a flat pass out to him. Dy- 
ess raced 39 yards over, through 
and around Auburn for a touch
down Brooker kicked the conver
sion

The final score was 10-0 On 
that day. the Crimson Tide al
lowed Auburn only 1.14 yards rush
ing and 17 passing while inter
ceding three Auburn passes. Ala
bama's offense produced 200 yards 
rushing and 103 passing

With an underdog team that 
was out weighed 20 pounds per 
man in the line, we broke that 
string of five straight Auburn vic
tories Our kids have not lost to 
Auburn since.

This isn't why I remember this 
game It stands out in my mem- 
017 because it started our cham
pionship type greatness

It showed what germ ination  
can do In this ganw, our sopho
mores learned that no matter 
what the odds, if you tacrifiire 
enough, show, enough pride and 
play hard enmigh. you can beat
anybody, 

“niis was the game in which our 
kids leamad that. This was the 
game that made our national 
championship team of 1961.

I :/

Three junior high schptd foot
ball teams wearing Big Spring col
ors will see action this evralng, two 
of them awayTrom  home.

Runnels’ ninth graders, still un
defeated after six starts, will be 
the only team playing here.

The Yearlings play Snyder Tra
vis for the first time this season 
in a game at the old stadium, 
starting at 7:30 p.m.

Dan Lewis' club has knocked 
off Sweetwater twice, 28-6 and 
32-8, Snyder Lamar twice, 36-0 
and 32-0. San Angelo Lee. 22-20; 
and San Angelo Edison, 30-20.

The two contingents meet again 
next week in Snyder. Travis 
brings a 4-2 won-lost record here. 
One of the earlier defeaLs was at 
the hands of Rig Spring Goliad 
and that by a score of 12-6.

In a later game, Trav is knocked 
off Goliad by a score of 20-6.

Goliad's beleaguered n i n t h  
graders, boasting a 3-3 won-lost 
record, visit San Angelo for a 
7:30 engagement with the rough 
and rugged Crimson Tide.

Goliad was going great guns 
urlil it experienced injuries to 
key personnel The Mavericks 
have beaten Snyder Lamar, 24-0; 
Travis, 12-6; and Lamar again, 
20-6; and have lost to San Angelo

Aw aatoM  Praia Sfarta WfWar

Three of four defending state 
champions will be making strong 
bids this week as the Texas 
schoolboy f o o t b a l l  campaign 
swings into November^ only a 
few weeks away from the play- 
otfs.

Wichita Falls of Class AAAA,

winner of 20 straight, clashes with 
another unbeaten, untied team. 
Irving, in an important District 4

j'ame. The Coyotes will be highly 
avored but this may be the 

toughest conference tert.
Dumas, the Class AAA kingpin, 

tackles Littlefield and will be ex
pected to hang up its second dis-

H E R N A N D E Z  IS L E A D E R

Loye Remains Top 
Runner In 2 4 A

Gravw and right guard Jack; Lee’ jg-g; Travis. 20-6; and Sweet- 
Rhoads — were promoted to the water. 8-6 
first unit as the Muslang.s worked 1 
out Wednesday. Caughran re- 
places Billy Gannon, who twisted
a knee in last week's game with 
Texas Tech.

The Texas Aggies had trouble 
stopping freshmen quarterbacks 
playing the role of Billy Moore 
and utilizing Arkansas plays 
Coach Hank Foldberg had his 
squad working on defeases aimed 
at curbing the Razorbacks’ pow
erful offense which features Moore 
the loop's leafding rasher.

Meanwhile Arkansas Coauh 
Frank Bro>|es had hi.s squad 
plugging away at fundamental 
drills in preparation for the AAM 
game lie said tl^  Porkers 
planned nothing new for Satunkiy

Sonny Gibbs, TCU's 6-foot-7 
quarterback, was clicking with his

eighth graders, who 
lost their first game last week 
after five straight wins, play Sny
der Travis at 6 30 p.m. in Sny
der.

In previous .starts. Runnels 
eif^th has defeated Sweetwater 
twice, 124) and 22-0; Snyder 1-a- 
mi.r, 12-0; San Angelo Fxiison, 
20-8; and Big Spring Lakeview, 
22-0 Lamar winged the Year
lings in a return game. 14-6.

C. Okla. State 
Is No. 1 Team

Mike Love, the Permian back 
causing the most concern in the 

Big Spring foot
ball camp this 
week, has gained 
799 yards in 103 
carries this sea
son for an av- 
e r a g e  of 7 8 
yards per carry.

No one else in 
District 2-AAAA 

HESNAKDCz I* close to Love 
in total yards gained. Rusty Har
ris of Abilene, fairly well contained 
by San Angelo last week, is a 
distant second in the conference 
with a net pickup of 597 yards in 
94 lunges for a 6 4-yard average.^

Dovid Jefferies of Abilene High 
remains the top passer, with 40 
completions in 89 attempts for a 
net pickup of 548 yards He has 
had 12 passes Intercepted by the 
opposition

Big Spring’s Albert Fierro, who 
had a great passing night against 
Cooper last week, took over sec
ond place in the passing depart-

KAN.SAS CITY’ <AP» -  Central 
Oklahoma State is first, Florida 
A&M second and Southeastern
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passes and halfbacks Donny Smith! I>ouisian,i third in the weekly foot- 
and Marvin Cbipman were run ' ball poll bv the National As.<wcia 
ning well a.s the Homed Frogs tion of IntercoIlegi.de Athletics
worked out at Fort Worth Full 
back Tommy Crutcher was nurs
ing a shoulder separation hut was 
expected to be able to play 
against Baylor.

Rice Coach Jess Neely ptd his 
charges through a brisk workout 
and said he was weary of hear
ing about the Owls' upset tie 
against Texas last week

All three are unhe.iten and un 
tied Central Oklahoma has played 
seevn games: the other two five 
each

The other top teams, in order 
Lenoir Rhyne. Texas A4I, Col

lege of Fjiiporia. Northern <S D > 
State and St John's 'Minn >, tied. 
Parsons. F̂ ast Stroudsburg. Cali
fornia -Poly, Pomona. Jackson.

. “ We are working jast as hard to 1 Miss i Granibling. Southwest Tex- 
get ready for Texas Tech as we I as and .M.ihama A*M. tied.

W7 M
• i «  II*
1 l a  14*
• l a  H*

iK IUaT MAM 
SEASON sTASOisr.s

m L .T r u  o *  
renan • 1 • 1*7 .v«
OraiHtfsU. naralty 1 )

; Stfrllna CII*   )  S
' o u t in  cu r ..............  J J
I Imperial J •

DtaraMT PTASaiSiOa
TTAM w L r u  Oa
ror»an ..................  S •  a  II
■lertma Clt» ...................  1 • «a a
Oanlen O ir  .................  I •  a  1*
Imperial   •  S a  74
OraadfaJU RotallT •  1 14 44

last wrra-B nrsi tr*
Oarden Clt* t f  Imperial IS rneian 14 

Oraadfalli a J »tum  M sierinw enr M 
raiDAta sm aai lk 

Imperial at Oraadlalle iC i. aerlm i
Cits at Oard*a CM* (X li Varsaa aper

ment, with 21 completions in 60
attempts for 446 yards. •

Humberto Hernandez, Big Spring 
halfback, has become the top re
ceiver in the conference. He has 
caught only ten aerials, six less 
than David Bearden of Abilene, 
but has gained 270 yards, com
pared to 255 for Bearden.

Individual leaders:
eta>»r Trfc T tr A ft
Ulkr Lor*. Pm 1U3 T9* f.l
RuatT Harru. Ab...................  *4 5*7 *4
Oordon Walkrr. BA ........ •• 3M 9 7
Tooimr WlboD. Ab.................. 70 34* 4 f
Roa* Monicsmfry, Md ........ 7* 342 4 2
Jimmy Blhl. SA ...........  tJ 32* 4 1
Oary HoarU, Od................... t t  312 2 9
Billv Salirr. 9ld   *4 31* I I
Drrw Tuckrr. Coop...............  77 274 9 *
Dick Spur. BS   94 270 9 0
Raontr Hrnwm. SA . ........  3* 24* « «
Bill Paachal SA 3* 24k «2
Bill Parkt. Od t4 2U 2*
Boboil Samford. Md - 4* 23* 4*
Baxtrr Moorr Bs *1 14* I t

PASHINO rUVTS
Playrr Pa Pc I T (p
Darld Jcncnai Ab. •• 40 11 34*
Albert Pirrro. BS «•  21 3 44*
Bill Wood Md   M 23 1 27*
JUf Campbell. Pm. . 3* I* 7 242
Rick Wiarner. B* ... 44 20 1 341
Runnir HrnM». SA . 44 13 3 133
R-ibbv McCraa. Coop V  21 . 4 111
Parka. Od 2* 11 • 1 111
BiKky Kimble Lee 23 II 0 131

PASS R r i » IV »K S
Player Pr T jr
Rianberto Hemandet. Be I* 77*
Daeid Brardeo. Ab 1* 139
Eddie Nelaon. BK ____  11 234
Rjdb tai.klard Ab I  lO
Joe Hurler Vlld . t  124
Ken Ayloi *A 7 ||9
D'.ckie Beaman. Ab s t  W
Sammy Ray .SA * S3
Monlaomrrr Mid • »*
Oeorfc Paiiln. Crop 9 3*
Bill MrKmnofi Coop 9 71

Leaend rCB llmea carried ball. T fr  
-  rarda catned ruahla*. AUR averaft 
■ aln ruabin* PA paaaea attempted. PC

M a«rt completed. I- pauaea bitereepted. 
TOP yarda aained paaairi PR paaaea
recerrd. TUR-yarda ia<oed recolrmt
paaaea

trlct victory. Brownwood, rated 
higher than once-beaten Dumas, 
takes on old and traditional 
eoemy Breckenridge,

Class AA’b*'defending champion. 
Donna, already has dropped a 
district game and isn’t ^expected 
to make it to the playtrffs. Denvtf 
City is the heralded team of this 
division. The South Plains power
house, averaging 40.5 points per 
game, moves along the district 
championship trail against once- 
beaten Frenship.

Albany, the 1961 Class A cham
pion, still is in contentim and ap
pears likely to win its district 
title but not likely to advance f v  
in the state race. New London is 
the favorite and M reets this week.

There are 33 undefeated, nntied 
teams in the state and 30 of them 
will put their records on the line 
Friday and Saturday. Prospects 
are that a half-dosea qf them will 
fall. «

Only two games match unde
feated, unti^ teams. Wichita
Falls vs. Irving is one -of them. 
The other is in Class AA where 
Stamford battles Winters in the 
big game of District 6.

At least a dozen of the 96 dis
tricts in the state will determine 
strong ^favorites for the cham
pionship, some even deciding 
titles outright.

Olney can clinch District 5 of 
Class AA by beating Quanah.

We.st can sew up District 17 if 
it defeats Hillsboro and George
town can win District 20 if it de
feats lAickhart

In Class A at least four titles 
are due to be decided. Burnet can 
take District 9 if it defeats Santa 
Anna. Clifton can capture District 
13 with a victory over Itasca. 
Rains can win District 18 by beat- 

I ing Wills Point George West can 
I clinch D i s t r i c t  28 by beating 
Three Rivers.

i Classes AAAA and AAA have 
'four weeks to go^fiefope deciding 
I district champions. The other 
I classes must w ind up in three.

BALTIMORE. Md. (A P )—Balti
more apparently hhs passed Ita 
first test in a $115,000 experiment 
aimed at determining the city’s 
Interest in obtaining a National 
Basketball AssodatiW franchise.

A crowd a  4,813, g ft large by 
NBA standard! and Msa than half 
the capacity of Baltimore's new 
Civic Center, turned out Wediies- 
day night for the first basketball 
game in.the $14-milUon downtown 
arena. /■

Super Attractions Inc., headed 
by Irvin and Isrpel Feld of Wash
ington. lost money on the first of 
its seven NBA - promotions which 
will bring all nine league teams 
into the Civic Cehter. this season.

But there were extenuating cir
cumstances which both the- Feld 
Brothers and NBA President Mau
rice PodOloff understood complete
ly. Succinctly, BaUknere fans 
were without p "hoiris team”  root
ing interest as the Syracuse Na
tionals defeated the St. Louis 
Hawks 126-108.

When Super Attractions kicked 
off its promotion drive here last
month. Irvin Feld said he was 
prepared to lose mbivy for sev
eral years—providing he was the^ 
successful bidder on an NBA fran
chise.

F'or the seven league games 
this season, the promoters had to 
negotiate for the clubs to switch 
to Baltimore at $8,000 to $10,000 
per date.

Only three of the seven test 
games will be played before a de
cision must be made on whether 
to apply for a franchise next sea
son.

Podoloff has .said it would ba 
desirable to make application be
fore the league meetings in Jan
uary, so the new Baltimore, club 
could develop its scouting system 
and participate in the annual draft 
of college players.

SP IR ITS
L O W ?

TRY

2 FREE SUITS V ER N O N 'S
bf MbHImHH via h4 tfttm BVBY
hf A Ob# vm
Civ#B %• % hick •iB4»Vt.
•Ul#P bM k# iA B )MlBr r«l-
l#f# elB4#Bt a#flBi#r Abv.
DfAwlTf •• Kbv. is bI Olkk* A 
W##k8. N* •kUfBitaB to kBf. T bb 
— 4 B*i k« prp*9mi to vto.

Imparieil W'iaes 
CackUU Ire Cubes 
Drive-la Wlndaw 

M2 Gregg

dKl for the University n( Texas, 
Neely Mid "Nobody's taking 
them lightly, unless it's downtown 
. . . . certainly not out here "  

Texas Tech fan.s at Levelland. 
31 miles west of laibbock. .ippar- 
ently were displeased with the 
performance of the Red Raiders, 
who have kwt all six games this 
s e a ^  During the night an effi 
gj' of Coach J. T King was 
hanged from an advertising sign 
on Levelland’s main street

.Northwestern Louisiana. Omaha

Williams Leader 
In 7-AA Scoring
Crane's David Willi.anrs has a 

four point lead ov er Ihimo Cfon-

Garden City Girl 
Teams Win Pair
GARDEN’ CITY-Both the A and 

B girls basketball teams swept 
their games with Wall here last 
night The A team wxmi 41 2R and 
the R te.im prev .liled 37 28 

Scoring for the A team were 
Judy Ifirt 2t. .Anne Carter 10, 
Frances Cypert 8. M.irgaret Cof»k 
2 Defensive standouts were Mary 
Seals and Sharon Jacob The A 
squad has four freshmen among 
its starters, a sophomore and a 
junior

Scoring for the B te.im were
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m L. T ru
% i t m %

gales of Sonora in the race fo r ; Rita Hardy 19 and Gail McDaniel 
sconng honors in District 7-.AA j i j  Defensive standouts were Mary 

Williams has a total of 46 Alice flouston. Rienda I>obbs and 
po ii^ . Gonxales 42. Kirk IxMRicy .Nandra SeHienburger The teams 

’* point* I play TuetMlay evening at Flower

■ SIX MSN I
srsaoN ns.NDiN(,«

TS.SI4
r'.oBrf OrovB
ChnfttoYBl % t  •  2M \m

YBltoy }  3 9 l#7 97 i
M#nfan 3 9 •  ttS 319

ntoTWICT kTAYDIHfto 
Tt-%91 p I rth Op
M # n m  1 •  4* 34
riovM  On>T# I 9 31 33

•  1 33 )1
CknaiWBl t  I 34 91

L%kT ETM  LTk
Ftover Or### 11 Vtltoy 33.

MrnaBB 46 rhrVtotBi 34
9Ain%T «  M N9D I LK |

D over I8rvfe MarUsB (C>. OirutB-
TBj Bt WBier VBtlev <Ci

The scorers
PtkTkV, TkMH
DaiWl William* Craaa 
rr:m « Oonaale* lanora 
Kirt taanev. Cran* 
Mik* ran** MrCun'T 
■a.Taaor IWiran McCam 
JoOiaiV D*M*n*. MrCm 
BiIIt c u ts  MrCamer 
CbItRi KuMam. Crana 
Bnba* CaaOUa. *«-n r« 
T*<t 8 l**an  Stanion 
D *«*t  SiMerwai. Want.

T4 P*4 r* T*4al
It i

Grove and have their next games 
here Nov 20 when Wall returns

T.V . TRO U BLES?
Check  Y a a r  T Y  Tubes 

F R E E  A t . . .

T O B Y ' S
Nu. I  N * .  2

I N I  G re g g  1 IM  E . 4tb

12 * 42 
2 * M 
2 * 22 
2 * a  
1 * 11 
9 * 29
* *  34
* *  24
* * I*
* t  1*

C L A U D E  A A R O N
Formarly With Edith's Barbar Shop 

It Now Associatod With Tho
Crones Show Up C R A W F O R D  BA R BER  SH O P
WASHINGTON (A P i-T h e  Infe 

rior Department reported Wednes 
day that 28 whooping cranes are 
now on the wintering grounds on 
the. Texas Gulf Co.'isl 

A record total of .18 whoopers 
migrated north last spring. |

And Cordially Invitos Hit Friondt And Customars 
To Visit Him Thoro

Paul Darrow —  Kathy Gaddis —  Claudo Aaron

ii h ikk\mv
KCNTUCttV 8TIIAMKT gOUItWN WHtSKCY • 80 NtOOE • EZRA 8ROOK8 00..* INC., lAWRCNCCBURQ, KY.
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pesfl#6 88eeM̂eY, peR $Ab48 e

pxntoi • u NOiawiM Mtovt to Ike
9ppm̂ *9m. •m4 m eei|h>ii m el eeteto

• peli8i«« *1 eff 8eevt k vlWrtg ewtReae 8cers**f
peftoewea<6 faempi* A !# •  tteta heg Won i0 Mee>«« 
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Presented by
Cosden And Cosden Stations

Drive In For Service At Any One Of TheseFor Service At Any One 
Friendly Cosden Stations

Cos<l#n Station No. 1
M4 E a * l Srd

Coition Station No. 2
5M F a c t 3rd

Cotdon Station No. 3
M I E d w ard s  B lvd .

Cottidn Station No. 4
2M  W est ?ad
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Dalton Whit# 
Cosdon Sorv. Sta.

Cosdon Station No. 7
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Cosdon Station No. 8
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Plow's Sorvico Station
E a » l  H igh w ay  M
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Seek Third Win Saturday
Ends on the Big Spring Lake View Junior High 
stball team, which seeks Its third rietery of 

se season in a game with Midland here Satur- 
lay night at 8 o’clock, are pictured above. They

are. from the left. Robert Green, Sammy Taylor, 
Dennis HartficM and Wayne Turner, The Rockets, 
coached by A. C. Clark, have defeated Big Spring 
Goliad and Odessa Blackshear,

1 .0 0

MOVES YOU IN I 
3-BEDROOM HOUSE

FHA AND GI FINANCING; NO PAYMENT UNTIL DEC. 1

Appres. Mo. Payments, Including 
O  I Insurance. Interest. Taxes. PrtacipaL

EQUITY AS LOW AS MS MONTH

EQUITIES RENTALS

E C. SM ITH ' SAM BURNS
AM 4-50M AM M4$9

PER.MANENT OFFICES LOCATED 4100 PARKWAY

Dayton To Watch Cage 
Meets From Sidelines

By DON WEISS 
Au m UUS rrttt Sp«ri< Writer

NEW YORK (A P )-T h e  Univer
sity of Dayton Flyers, perenially 
fimong the top basketball squads 
|n the land, are out of tourna- 

pnt competition for the next two 
years because of excessive trans- 

Iportation arrangements made for 
|a freshman hotshot in 1960.

The Flyers, 1962 National Invita- 
Ition Tournament champions, were 
grounded Wednesday when the 
.National Collegiate Athletic Asso- 

I  riation council, winding up a three 
day fall meeting here, ordered a 
two-year probationary period for 
the unisersity.

man team, paying his round trip 
transportation to New York three 
times for personal matters.

Father Roesch said Brown's 
trips were for appearances in traf
fic court in New York following 
an automobile accident in which 
he was.involved and added: "The 
athletic department was moti
vated by what it judged to be a 
hardship case and felt that it was 
justified”

Brow n still is , in Dayton, play
ing for an AAU team. He dropp^ 
out of the university after his in
volvement in last year's college 
basketball scandals According to 
New York District Attorney Frank

reprimanded and censured — but, 
not suspended—for basketball v i- ! 
olations.

The action, the result of illegal | ^rown admitted accepting
transportation provided on four' in-! *  ‘^ "^ c t  man for
stances to Roger Brown of New | «>nfP»»e<l gambler Joseph Hack
^ork two years ago when he was 
a freshman, knocked Dayton out 
of the post-season NCAA cham
pionships as well as the NIT and 
all other holiday tournaments ex
cept one in 1963 to which the Fly
ers already were committed

The exception will he the 19631 
F.CAC Holiday Festival a year j 
from December in New York's, 
M.idison Square Garden. Prior to] 
the probationary action. Dayton j 
had accepted an advance invifa-1 
tioo for the festival and had' 
Signed a formal contract to com-1 
pete.

In Da>1on, the Rev. Raymond 
A Roe.sch. university president, 
said "we accept the penalty im- 
(losed by the .NCAA committee on 
infractions and will continue to 
make every effort to abide by all 

laws and bvlaws of the 
NCAA ■'

Dayton's violations

en. now awaiting sentencing on 
several counts of bribery and con 
spiracy.

Two other infractions moves 
were announced on the final ses
sion of the council naeeting.- both 
minor. The University of Florida 
and McMurry tTex.) College were

NOTirE
' I.EOAL NOnrt '
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I Coum̂ . TfYBs. viJl r^eiT# leolfd bidt 
' 00 the l&th doy of November. 1M3 M
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OPEN HOUSE
Sol. & Sun., Nov. 3, 4,

1 lo 6 p.m.
NEW NEW NEW
BRICK BRICK BRICK
1800 sq.ft. 1800 sq.ft.

Five aew 3-bedroom bricks «ith 
dea. Some with flreplaret, all 
with buill-lat, patios, tome car
peted. Double garage, wash and 
oUlity rooms.

W ILL TRADE 
L4 Miles East of Big Spring. 
[Meadowbrook Addition.

$15,000 to $18,000
JAIME MORALES 

AM 4-6008

r e a l  tS T A T E
nOUSE.S FOR SALE

COOK & TALBOT
103 Permian Building AM 4 5421

DRCXIX--I bedroom 1 btUi brlrb 
I lk. D.w VA rtpottoiiioo 111 no MTI 
Down FtTKieol snd rlo«lni coot Ml 
month
IIU SONSXT-Rrmodrlrd OI, 1 bod- 
room ItTlna room. bith. knrtien. Oar- 
■ I*. 21 vr |oa.n

.. «0T COLOATX-mOOO 2 bedroom 2
The fVrtrf -e«erv»« the idfbt to reject ' btth. kltehen-dea lark* llvini room 

anr or all bid. nntible aarace
LEE POUTEn I 'IJt YAi-E-l22 0(M beautJuI 2 bedroom 
Counir Audimr I I U'.e bath, kltchco-den Comer kK 

--------  -  I See to appreciate
LEGAL NOTICE

To U).
THE STATE nr TEXAS 

W D M ASTON. Defendant 
inoliifloH I O-eeilnainciutico I herebT rnenmanded te appear

tr.tnsporting Brown from his hom e,*. fiiu>i • vriwen an,«er to to# pr.in
V \- t..*Me.,ll iKe I '1̂  '•* Eetllloo at or before ten o eloekIP Brooklyn, .N y ., to enroll at the j g d  the flr.t MonOar after the eaptrs-

University, and during the l'^-61 1 non of forty iwo day. fmm the date of
_ .  ̂ . . » the lonanre of thi. cUall-i- eame being

teSnon. when the 6 foot-5 former Monda. Ihe ird day o< December l*g2
schoolboy* ace was on the fresh- •' « cioek a m before the

GREEN BAY Wi.s (A P '-P a ii l  
Hernung. the r.reen B.ny Packers' 
h.i.fhack of rrany duties, snf* he 
won't know until S.r'urday wheth
er he'll he able to nlay in the next 
days National Football I-eague 
game with the Rears' in Chicago

Homurg. the NFI. scoring lead
er the last three seasons, has ber-n 
Sidelined with a twisted right knee 
since Oct 14

He sa d his chances are 30 .'iO 
th.Tt he 11 plav against the Bears 
as the deferring champmn Patk- 
ers seek their eighth victory in 
as many games

'I readv wont know until 
S.iturdav if ni hf .able to p lav." 
Hornung said \̂ ed̂ >c.sday night 
"The knee might come round, it 
might net "

ifom ing skipped Wednesd.ay's 
drill after joining I'n the workouts 
the day before for the first time 
since the knee was hurt He said 
he honed to he hack on the prac
tice field today.

BSGA Will Meet 
lin Nov. 15

HnoombJ# r>.9*r1ft Cfiuii of Hownnl Coun 
t$. TrtM . ftl th« Court Houm uf KOid 
CertfitT m IlK ftpnnc. Tfim 

KrIiI FiRuitJf iti pfttuon fr«<1 tn 
•o»̂  roort on thr Rih dBY c* Oct»i^r 
AD in ihu coi «# mimbrrfd 13^4
on tbr docket of Mild court ond ttyled. 
tMOOCNC nABTOK. Pl*mnfr U>. T». W 
D H^ATOff Drfenrtfrl (•»

A brtof •(•temmt of th# roture of thlt 
•utt U at (oliovA. UfhU FUtntif? a’^eet 
leial fnarriafk Rea4donc# bi ftate 
aa (or U montha neat flllBic of suit «r t 
tn Hovart Co>intH tla OfowmIii
^ le j ireY'mmI Ko Snm to mar-
nate and ro p«*oner?r r.ainiifl prara for 
otrorre a* •• more f ; :v ahomu be riam- 
ttff '•» Fentloo on Me In tht* ault

Tf ihta cltetten la rot aerted vtthtn 
»*inetT daya aftr̂  date o' ita t««ua*̂ re. 
ft shall bo returned «n*ere» 1

o'f cer fiect'ttrf tbV pfoceaa aha’l 
pr«^ptlT ei^e ite *he aam* aecoedinf to 
1%H end r ake die return a* the tao

’ s» »#d ard flten imder me hand ar.d 
O'e Real of aald Court at offtce in Bit 
tprir.i Te«a« thla the iStb day of Octo
ber A D 

Atteal
WAOr CHOATi: nerk 
fitatncl Coiirt H'^nar' rn*mty. Tetai 
By Jo Ann Watktra. Deputy. 

fRFAM

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

.MULTIPLE LISTING 
RE.U.TOR

Robert J Coo^ Harold G. Talbot
3~ BKDROOM CARPETCD throughout, 
reniral air and hea* (Hired Low equity. 
'.r« rrenthly payinenla ParbhiU School 
Patriot All 3 > 4 4 4 i___ ____
HICK LARGE 2 bedroom rertral heal, 
mafiY rlonet.a ctrnet aaaher-dryfr con* 
nectlona. (enceo yard oith ootM> f3d0 will 
handle Caa( Oierokee. AM 4-734A
nrpl rx  two ? Bedroom uoita. IAh4
Virrlnta WMM oitl carr3 note Call 
OL^kiaie 4 ?IS0 Lenorah j

For Sale By Owner

3 Bedroom. 1*. baths, brick home. ' 
Carpe'ed In i r : room and hall. 
New rirancs. lovely interior. Low 
equity—GI Lean, payments $94 
per month

NOW IS TH E  
TIM E TO  BUY

YOUR
NEW

HOME
IN

WASSON
PLACE

Go West On Wasson 
Road From Entranco 

To City Park, 
Past Marcy School, 

Turn South 
CHOOSE THE 
PLAN TO FIT  
YOUR NEEDS 

From Our Largo 
Soloctien Now 

Under Construction. 
REASONABLY  

PRICED!
e  3 BEDROOMS 
e 2 FULL BATHS 
e  ATTACHED GARAGE 
e  PATIO DOORS 
e  BRICK
e REDWOOD FENCE 
e AIR CONDITIONED 

FEATURING:

CLA SSIC  HOMES
McDo n a l d  

"FIRESIDE" HOME
Something now «nd oxcop- 
tional —
Solos Offico 2101 Cocilio

WATCH FOR NEW 
MODEL HOME 
SHOWING SOON

$10,950 to $13,950
3 Bodrooms, 1 & 2̂  Baths

8:00 A.M. To 8:00 P.M.
AM 3-3544

BUILT-IN  
GAS RANGES

OPEN  
HOUSE 
D A ILY  

9:00 - 7:00
Solos By

ARTHUR FRANKLIN  
AM 3-4331

MATFRIAL.S FIR.VISHFD

LLOYD F. 
CURLEY  

LUMBER CO.
LVeo HOMES. INC. 

Bun.nERS

Nosh, Phih^s- 
Copus
Pretenta

GREAT AMERICAN HOMES

GI MOVE IN FREE 
NOW DOWN PAYMENT 

NO CLOSINti ( OST 
Enjoy 90 Day* Free Living!

Ree thlo lalerlar tfer4oralftf ferml«|ied 
me êl heme el T^8 Lybb 
4 BBlQBe rB«le«. archtleclerally Je- 
•Itae4. Ml hri-k bemr la hlrkle re- 
•tflcte4 Marobali FieM Ctiaiet 8 
be4reom«. t fall balha. familv reeBi. 
attarbed garage, cealral beat aa4 
air.
FH4 er Cl I eaa«. kteathle Parmratt 
at lea ao tM.M.

All Tfairt CeBolAerrA
TOMMY ANDERSON 

AM 3-4488

REAL ESTATE
Hoi~SES FOR SALE A-2

•  Soy# Your Cash *̂9 
FOR CHRISTK^S

•  NO PAYMENT 
T IL  JANUARY 1ST •

•  $55.W Per Mooik #

a  Coni|»ictely Rcm*4eM •

Thal’i fight! No expeoae has 
been ipareO ia refialahlag these 
homes lasHle aag oot (laehid- 
lag yards). Everythlag from 
aew light bulbs to aew water 
beaters have bcea iastallcd. 
These homes are locaied aear 
aa elemeatary acbool and eel- 
lege. For loratioa call AM 34161 
or AM 3-4176.

a KENTWOOD e 
a  $»4.M Per Mo. #

Beantlfal 3 bedroom, 2 both 
borne located la Kentwood. Has 
paneled kltchea nad family 
room romblnatloB. Has boUt-la 
range and oven with fence and 
air conditioner aa optional fea
tures. Fer more Information ~  
CaU AM 3-6161 er A.M 3-4671. 
WILL TRADE.

a  OPEN HOUSE a  
f  8 AJVI.-7 P.M. a  '
'a KENTWOOD a

This beantlfal 3 bedroom, 3 
bath, all brick home Is located 
at 2713 Rebecca. Has an all 
birch 20x25 ft. paneled dea with 

wood-burning fireplace. All 
birch cabinets with beantlfal 
Tappan '400' bullt-ia range. 
Fence and air coaditionlng are 
optional. For more laformatioB 
Call AM 3-6141 or AM 3-4674. 
"Will Trade."

a OPEN HOUSE a 
a 8 A..M.-7 P.M. a 

a .MUIR HEIGHTS a 
a NO DOWN PAYMENT a 

(For Those Who Qualify)

Tills 3 bedroom. 2 bath homeTs 
located at 4109 Muir Street. 
Has attached garage and brick 
front. Payments are $84.00 per 
mo. to Service Personnel and 
$88.00 per mo. to aon-Servtce 
Personnel. For more Informa
tion Call AM 3-4141 or AM 3-4674. 
"Will Trade ”

For Information. Call: 
James, Glen Or Paal At 
AM 3-4161 Or A.M 3-4676 

ANYTIME.
Night Phone AM .3 6161

CORTESE-MILCH
CoBstrurlloB Company 

111# Gregg Street 

OPEN SATURDAY and 
SUNDAY AFTERNOONS

Big Spring (ttxas) Htrold, ,Thurs., Nov. I, 1962 9-A

IKING FOR
HOM E?w« H«v« m

•  W ANT A NEW ONE?
. Wa Havo Thom la 

Any Additlan Yoa Dootro • 
Prieoo Range Proaa 
I16JN To $aA66

•  W ANT AN EQUITY? 
College Park S Bedraom. 
2 Bath, Brick WHh NIco Yard. 
New Loan AvallaMo.
Nice I Bedroom — Oa Stadi- 
vm. Exceptionally Clean.
$6I.W Meath — I Bedroom. 
1 Both, la Eaat Part 
Only $566 Far Eqidty — Move 
In Today. AD Brick, I Bed
room. 2 Bath. Ahr Coadlttonod. 
Beantlfal Hardwood Floors.

WE HAVE OTHERS. TOO! 
Payments IKart At $55.66 
SEE US ABOUT A NEW 
LOAN ON YOUR HOME

For Completo 
Real Estate Service

JO H N N Y
JOHNSON

AGENCY
AM S-3641

611 Mala — Room 264 
Johnny Johnson — AM 4-2866 

Normaa English — AM 3-3674 
Helen Shelly—AM 4-6766

Il«ctrk«l VKirifif 
Tally Elactrk C«. 

AM 64m <- 619 B. 1

R fA L  8STAT8 ' A
FARM •  RANCHES • A4

Safe-Buy Agency

1 ^ 1  <Sk
PaEK PsU-Wlater Cstelm 
•Otextnf borsslu st lovett 
ne*f <Sru-(Nd Wm(  6 MiO-' 
or vrtM Mdoyl

$5,S06 BUYS IW ACRES

a. c*m uo tvnmi aww «a bUcktep »  Utfiate. Its vmOvO sos- 
tur*. 3 pood*. (•Being. Near ttor* sad 
(tabtas rtvtr. Om O 2 b«dreaw baaM. 
ale* •!•«. aam, aauluf baoM. All 
mawral rigbu laelaMd. Horrvl UAFE’ 
BUT nEAL BTATC AOEIfCT. HtV 
BH w«it Marfcham. Um« Boeli. Am.

FOR SALE

320 Acrt irrigated farni, all in cul
tivation. Six wells. 4̂  mile carry 
line, H mile, 5-in. sprinkler Una. 
$215 per acre. Alvey Bryant, 
MU 4-7043, Midland. 8 miles East 
of Midland on FM 307.

RENTALS
BEDROO.MS B-1

LOOK!
O N LY  $25.00

win Move Yon late 
A Spaeieas 3-Bcdreem, 
2-BaUi. An-Brick .Home 
Located la Exelastve 

KENTWOOD ADDITION

• WE TRADE •
For A Quality 

Home, Saa
JACK SHAFFER  

AM 4-7376
Open Daily

HILLCREST TERRACE  
OF BIG SPRING, INC.

BKCIAL WXXKLT rate*. Devateea Mo
tel en 17, '-a bleek norlb e( aigbeay SO
NICE, QUIET, eomfortabt* r(k>mi. M M 
vt«k Hmi oaly, pltue 113 East 3rd. 
AM 3-2744_______
NICELY runNISHBD bwiroaa. PrWate 
euUlite eatrane* IMS LaneaWf.
UNDBK NEW Manacenirat Nle« cteaa 
bedroemi. I2S mootb and up. Clo** la.
2W No^^__________________________
NAVE BINGX.E tad doubi* b«droenu. Baa 
ISS4 Scurry. AM *4075 _ _  ___
WTOMINO Bf'TXL. ~ ctean 
roomi. 17 Sa veck v  i up 
tn* pArklrui O A

comfartaMa
TV. plaotr

Me'CaUtetar.
ROOM A BOARD B-2
aOOM AND Board, mica ataca la 
Mra. Barceil. 14M OoUad. AM A
FI RNISHED APTS. B4
NICELY ruaNIAHaO 3 ram uartmant. 
Cnitral baat. carp*!. t*ra«a SM tnanUL 
no biUa paid UlO Johnaan. AM Adlll. 
AM A12IS
LABoa 3 aoolu. baib. 
utUtUaa paid. MS* Saat :

a 4 rooBia.
AM A347S.

apartment far
1111 Ruanela.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SAIJ:

-1

Will Sell Equity—$500
3 Bedroom Brick trim. Completely 
insulated Ceramic tile bathroom, 
vanity, breakfast bar, extra stor
age cabinets, plumber for auto
matic wa.«iher. Fenced yard $69 
month payment.*.
1 ^  Bluebird AM .1-3096
4 ROOM MODEBN boua*. ailarhed aa- 
ra*». te b. ny>ted W. L Wilaon lea.e 
Hllcrpsi J-71J7. ftnyder

Marie Rovvlontd
Thelma A.M

Montgomery 32591
AM 3 2072

REAL ESTATE
HOUSFS FOR .94I.F A-2

Scenic View ! ! Large 3 bedroom, 
beautiful yard, deluxe carpet.

H'

."~Tn6 Cornell AM .1 2471

$1000 MOVE IN
Mtslnara of M-dita (re* lltins In thla 
ru«irm arrhttrrl drttened aU brlek 
home tn r-ttrieied Martha!: rieldi 
r.ut,« lerat.d lir.mrdlatrlT Nor-ti td 
Kentwnod AdiUt'on 7,aiurtnt; 2 itrt» 
bedroom. 2 lull i>»th. with rtnltlf.. 
ptn.'rd (amllT room b-auUful kll<-hrn. 
hirnltur* nn'.ihed kitchen rablneti. 
rentral air and heat A touch nt 
derorator wallpaper Uirousbo-it At- 
urhed sarace with larie ntUltT and 
•torate. Mk month parmeat terlualTt 
of e i T l  Call Tommr Anderann. 
AM 3.44kk AU trade, fopaldetei-

NO CASH Take uo parmenta llos month |p'*t*ER LEAVTNO 3 bedroom brlrk 
- 3 bedroom brick l*. balha hardwood ' ’ • carpeted l.rtr k.trhep-den i
fleori. central heat-atr. alectnc bulb-laa romblnatioB. kO ft lot. rood mell water 
370* Dtaim. AM S3410 I 7? iLL ’ H."!.LARGE 3 BEDROOM with 3 room cot- 

late furalahed. 1 block ahnprtnt center i 
Total *13.SO* !
2 RTOROOM BptrK, electric kitchen 
•eparate dlrtrr room, carate, f-nced 
comer M irao eoiiitr 
4 BEDROOM FARIV American. 1, 

carpeted acre Good water i
$78 Mo —Very Low Down Pa>Tnent l a r g e  2 b e d r o o m  carpeted, n w  I

 ̂fumarF kb'bip. ffncgti starm ctUtr
5 New Homes Under ^A truction  , ?^p(?£*"prjrrRicTED re.identui lou. 1 

In Kentwood Addition. ; * i « »

BOLDING HOMES
Open House 4100 Muir 

3 Bedroom, 2 Baths, Homes

REAL ESTATE
HOI SES FOR SALK

New Homes in Kentwood Addition.

Field Office .AM 3-6207 
4100 Muir St.

R L Bolding AM 4-5678
Joe Weaver AM 3-6470

3 *BEDROOM NEAR Baae Pei.eed rard 
S^  FqiiiT tt.s month ptgiTiFnu. I$ff7Ulnpbirrt * ■*

lUTo sr.RncE-
^ MC3TOR A BFARINO BERVIcr 
** 4*4 Jnhnar^___ ____  A ̂  3 2371 _
R(M)>FR9- _
’ ^RAYMOND.* PAINT A BOoriNO
402 North Qreat____________ AM Vim

I W 3»T  TEXA.A R obriN O  CO 
an. Eaat 2nd *M 4.»l«n

Nova Dean Rhoads
"71if Flomo of Bfttpf Mstmts'*

A.M 3-2460 800 1.4nca.ster

Agai

< orrMAN 
2403 Runnela

ROOriNO
AM 4 M tl

OFFICF SUTPLY-
TTWOJ'AR TYPrwR!TER-orr aCPPLY

lOI Main AM 44*21
DEM FRJ4—

WATKINa PNODfCTS 
|MW Great

P BIM8 
AM 4*M2

I,
REAL ESTATEMembers of the Big Spring Golf 

Association will hold their next 
meeting Nov 15 rather than Ihe i HOUSFS FOR SALE 
date previously announced 

Tlie conclave lakes place in the 
CJiimber of Commerce offices At 
that time, plans 'vill be discussed 
for the next tournament planned 
by the organization.

NEW--ON t« acre land. 4 mllaa east af 
Bi» Sprint 2 Bedronma brick. e»tra 1art» 
(arate. 2 ceramic bath, tlaii .IMlri 
dnori In family twin M N Bama«. AM 
2 ktJt
tSM DOWN—BUTS thu 2 bedroom brick 
home on S  acr*. out el City. Ooed well 
water available. M R Baniei. AM 3-2tX

BLUE 
CHIP  
I N V E S T M E N T

•f

Insured Savings Earn of current raft of

%
Per Annum compound
ed twice o year. ■.
Let your money GROW the,IN
SURED SAFE way at Big Spring 
Savings! Your savings account 
is welcome in hny amount.

BIG SPRING SAVINGSASS'N.
419 Main — Convtniant Parking

Member af lb# Fe4#4l Savings A  Lm r  lasaraaet C « » .

KhSUme : ~

WASHINGTON PL
AtirirtlYe white homp tm ■perfou* 
comer. 3*b0rm> . 9 bath* Llytnj • 
dtninr Rm Ventllateil b«mt. Dble. 
ferece >kll for nnly tll-Mi.

NEAR ALL SCHOOUS
Well Inauleted • built under »uDcr* 
Fiainn of en orchiteci Let. bdTmi k 
plenty of cloeeta FTIA pmU tn 
month

LOOK, $10,100 BUYS
3>bdrmii . 3 betha l ie  kitchen with 
dininc »pecf cerpet k drerw* Fenc* 
ed yd 10 Oohed riiit MO month

OWNER SELLING
thla Ice 4>bdrtn brick 2 bkth-home 
lor only tlO.MO Located touth of town 
on 1 acre

TRANSFERRED & FORCED 
TO SELL
brick home for t3V) yq. A 
hit loan

COLLEGE PARK ESTATE
Naat home A a b-autiful fenced yd . 
attractiTe bulU-la kitchen A a loTily 
dlntnf area draped. Low eq A PmU. 

EDWARDS H-rS
Now akallable. lane atiractite home
2- flrepUcea, unique bullt-ln kilchCD. 
Nice hit (ten A lovely fenced Td

OWNER WILL TRADE
hla 4-bdrm brick for a kmaller homt 
or Inrome property.

NEWLY WEDS
we hayf lu.t the dream home for 
row A pmt* U ran afford. Loan 
•etabllehed See now

HOME *  INCOME PRO.
aelllnt at a .arrlflce I.artt neat 
roame tn excellenl cnndltlml A Meal 
location

$.Y)0 BUYS
fh’k ell bricN home, vinyl cork (kwri 
Built-In kitchen combined with den' 
Sptcloue lot A ichool but at corner.

P lITS  $69 MONTH 
3 ^ rmt. near ichool. fenced yd. Loan

BlSlNESS LOT A 
Bet lou all in ehotea loratloni.

LARGE OLDER HOME
Id rood cofiditinn )u«t etepe to ach«ol., 
•hcipplnx renter A only ttO* down A 
17* month

TILE ENTRANCE A
Interior brick will A fircpiara. addi 
charm to thie epacloue family room. 
Eler. bnllt-m .kitchen. Laundry rm.,'
3- lfr bdrmi , ruetom drapaa. Inyaiy 
carpvtIM Only t33t^ Taka tmda.

YOU WILL LOVE THIS ONE .
Lnaaa only tl*.2M. A Pgite. |B4 *• 
ipnetoae bdrme . dea anlla nf aiterinr 
krtek. Ltelni rm. A hall etrpettd. 
draped layttlni patio . (anerd yd.

V IR G IN IA  D A V iS
bMuranca ~  AO Kinds 

Off. AM l-MM R68. a m  S40M

4M 4ao».

BUYING 
OR SELLING

Nice j-room house, lot. $2900. $500 
down, $40 month.
2-bedroom bouse, 2 Lirgs loU 
Only $210(1

If It'.a For Sale. We Ha\<e It 
Last With U$ To Sell or Buy. 

Fire, Auto Liability 
Notary Public

Slaughter
1.105 Gregg >

We love to show this one in 
Parkhill

obhy shop 30 x30'. large 3 bed 
room. 2 bath home, comer 
lot. Lot.* of floor ipace priced 
to move

Executive Special ! 1- Custom built 
3 hodmom. 2 baths, huge den 
ikTth fireplace, in Parkhill 
Consider trade

Price reduced ! ! Excellent buy 
on Tulane. 3 bedroom. 2 bath,. 
in prestige neighborhood i

Priced at $11.8.50 ! ' 3 bedroom 
brick corner on Morrison.
Perfect condition. $630 moves 
you in. $90 month

A Real Buy ' ' 3 bedrooms and 
den. perfect condition. Near 
college Assume G I. Loan, 
payments $68

pepossessed barga ins!! 3 bed- 
rooms. 2 baths, built-ins. low 
down payments, no closing 
cost, 2611 Cindy and 2800 
Lynn.

Don't wait ! ! Now it the time Peggy .Marshall 
to buy. We have several very , Bobby .McDonald 
good buys. You will like the 
way we do bu.viness. Call us 
any time.

FHA & GI BRICK 
HOMES

Ready Far
Immedlata Occapaacy 

la
Coll6ga Park Estataa

Or WiU Build Te Year 
Plans and Speetflcatleas

FHA and GI
I-Bedraen, Brick Trim Hotnea

Saton Plac# Addition
Payraeata frata $76.66

(Na Payments Until Dec. 1st)

Field Salaa Offlea 
866 Baylar AM $4871

R. E. (Dick) COLLIER, 
Buildar

Big Spring's Own
RUBBER STAMP 

FACTORY
1 Day Service—SaUafacilaa 

Gaaraatced. AM 1-2611 
1 Ml. Narth Lameaa Hwy.

TRRZa BOOM furaliAa* tp«rtiT<*nt prt- 
v*te b*U>. air condttloiivd AM 4-4*V7 or 
AM 4.p2t7_________________________________
NICB 2 BOOM furelahog •pvtmrnt. teod 
loratm. C aU Mrs Johnov Ortfftn. AM 
2-2131 ______________ '
NICX 1 BOOM fUmUAod 
Muplr am water paid 
AM 4-TSt l _________________________________
MODERN OABAOE afartBsM. claav te 
town Rravonabi* erwfrr Air Porrt prr- 
•owal taS-D Doufla*. Inqulr* tOS Eus- 
nrta. AM 4-7gI.

Ranch Inn Apartments

Nica. cteaa 2. t. ar t raom furalchad 
apartmoate. All uUltttei paid Laoadry 
factUU**.

AM 4-7119
Next to Ranch Inn Pizza Hou.sa 

on West Hwy 80

aOONOMlCAt^2 BOOMS and 
SawnHaAk. Water paM AM gS47«

BEAUTIFUL

AM 41

F II .V

NEW HOME LOANS 

NO DOWN PAV'MENT

On Your Acreage Outside 

City Limits

Make Your Application Today.

See or Call

MR FRANKLIN
Curley Lumber Co 

1607 E 4th AM 4 8242

g e ( T  El l io t t  co  "
Multiple Li.sting Realtor 

409 MAIN

Real Estate—Loans—Insurance 
Off AM 3-2504 Res AM 3 3618
Juanita Conway. Sales—AM 4-2244 ' (^ lleoe neiorts t b«i-oom frame

2 balha. Ia r(« Uvinr room cart>rt. double

1 Roams aa* bath alcolv taralahod.
A  Lar*o BOW rofrutaratar-froooor eambtno- 

tlow aad ranto Ampte (laaou and atof- 
A J *0* Air roadtuowod. TV aatenna.

_  - _________  . Adutu
Stsa BL'TS EQUITY In 2 Padroovn knek |
rorira: au castdaioaod OI Laaa j Elliott'S Apt. Center

------------------------------------201 E 6th A.M 640B2
 ̂ LOVELY DUPLEX—(omaca haat. carpota. 
, largo cteoota. carport. m ‘w JOOatm Apolp
tl* Jateaaa. AM 4-̂ <Bt________________

I 2 ROOM ErRNlSIlED apartmrnt ortvata 
I balha (rtgtdatrM BUte paid, neaa la. 
*15 Mam. AM aZ2St
OOWNTOwnt—1 BOOM and kaUi' apaiT 
moat BtUa paid. tM BMUlh Adults obIt. 
AM 4-7M*

611 Main

McDondl(d
AM 4-6097

McCleskey
AM 4-4227 

AM 4-4615
AM 44785 
AM 3̂ 3544

bill S h e p p a r d  & co.
Multiple Listing Realtor 

Real E.Mate A Loans

WE SECURE U3ANa 
Wt Rtva Rowtate

BEE o u a  B E A U n rU l. HOMES 
AND LOTS nr CORONADO m u s

1417 Wood AM 4 2991

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
A.M 4-2807 1710 Scurry
SPECIAL RUT—krlc%. largo don. acno- 
rate dtaMt orra. l*a coramlc balha 
rlrclrlr bullV-lna rarpotrd centra: heat 
and rooltai. attarhod karate IM34 full

<4M 4 2882
1100 MOVE IN Unlquo comor tei. apa- 
cloua 2 britrocicn Iwuao. loeated 2 block! 
a w ih ^  Jr Colteoo Escallrnt condition. 
aliachfSt tarago wlui ullltlr and itorafr. 
nice fonerd vard with patio Opan for In- 
apocthw at 12*0 Michael after ( p m  Per 
informatloii call AM 2-44*1 or AM 3-«0tl

?. ®*6*r bOBte. t
lou *6«M lotte. US Mobil*, am 4-S5tt.

with llono down paTmant
•  Owner Oolnt Ovcrarai NIco 3 bod- 

room brlrk on Alabomo tiooo lor 
tquUT

•  Largo 2 bodruom niro loeaunn *750 
for fuU rqultiF *•• Tl monthir pav- 
monta

•  Handv School locattnn, 3 bodrooma 
onir *7750. Hbi *3500 ERA loan avall- 
ablo

•  Largo }  bodroom. near llth Rlaea 
Shopplag Conlor. oalr *500 Down.

MR. BREGER
K ' g > eaturvB Uf fKMBlt, Uc., ] >4 ̂ '

4̂*tarago. nlcolv foncod IlljO  down 
PRETTY R R irK -2  bodroom. I bath, con- 
tral hoat-rnnitnt. rodwond fonrod. carport, 
•toraco. *2.5* down
WASHtNOTON PLACE - t tr io  2 bodroom 
cloan As a ptn carpof. oroitv vard. lar*o 
patio, (araro. **3.50
CUSTOM BUI1.7 Coimlal Ivpo bnrk, 2 
bodmocn. 2 tevolv coramlc bath< nicoir 
oanolod alt olociri- kitebon-ron (;rop:aco 
nylon carpoL douh’o raraso. *25 000. tako 
Irado
SttRURRAN BRICK -4 bodroomv largo 
llobt* rtwnt. all oloctite klicbm don 3 
lovolT coramlc batn> ullHIv room, good 
water woU. PO .',00 Tako trade __  __

Priced For (Juick Sale
OW'NER LEAVING

"Detr, you know that comp«rtin«nt in tout wallet 
you thouffht wta M e rit . . .  r

2 Bodroom. 2 bathi. carpotod. U rio  
kf1chrn-<!on combination Water wo'.: 
*500 down aaaupio loan Will take trade, 
pickup or lot

MARIE ROWI.AND
/V.M 3 2591 AM 3 2072

$54.00 to $58.00 •
Per Month
Total Payment

No Payment Due Until 
Jan. 1

OPEN HOUSE EVERY DAY 
AT 1803 STANFORD

t
Conii>letely redecorated Inside and 
eiK, and landscaped. Priced (ram 
$7,SS0 to 17,786, ttieee homos ore 
meeting an urgent need here in 
Big SpriBg. Come ou4 end eee for 
yeuraohrea. You will bo amazod. 
Easy qualifying, minimum down 
payment. 8186.

AM 14274 ' AM 1 ^ 8

10 ACRES WITB NIco homo and nvtatl 
cotlaqr. bama and ktabtea Will caa- 
alder Irado Slivtr Boo - Addition.

WASHINGTON P L A C B -I btefroom kiick 
on larpf renter hK Bptelous dm. dtnin* 

I ToniA. 2 baths, •loctrte kltrhra. tntorcetn 
Will tak* trada

2 RFDROOMS DININO room. dm. IH  
hathv On 2 acres avcrlookmt tho bllte 
Baristn

B E aP T irU L  DUPLEX, food loctUon. 
perfect roodltkia Nlcelr furmshog. 
Make food lacom* ai>d homo.

40 ACRES n*ar Counter Club.
2 BEDROOM HOME Comer lot In Park- 

hUI Addition. Vkcaot Now

NICE HOME with tuokt houio tn rtar 
on Johnson. MTt* Good terms

BEAUTIPUL l-bodreoa home 2 balb 
on Mortlaon Carpeted drapei. fenced 
rard

REACTirUL HOME on Alabama. 2 bod 
rooms. 2 baths, carpated. fenced rard 
Small down parment

inOkllO FT LOT Comer—cteaa tn on Run- 
ne «

2 ACRES WeU located In City Ltafte 
on pavement.

43 ACREb of Irrigated land—ta mlnamla 
(t> Owner wUl nnaoew toaa.

LOVELY BRICK hante. 2 ttedreocna. 2 
baths, fmaad rard. aiactetc kitchen, car
pet. draped tow aquNr Deuflaaa Addn

BEAlTTtPUL BRICE HOMBS -  CoUega 
Park 3 belrooma 2 baUia. dan. dlB- 
MIC room double tarago. faaced ra re  
vprinkler aTtteMi

BEAtm PU LLT DRAPED, carpolod. ate 
condittonee 3 bodrootta. Patta. Uka 
new Inside and out.

2 OR 4 ACRkb-Lartt brtek 2 badroem. 
Diodara ihrpughont

iTORY AND BALP—• badmom. t  balk 
botna Deo and woodbumtna flrtplaee.

10* ACRES ON RIchwar t* far aanusiar- 
clal altaa

SEAUTTPUL BRICR boOM la Worth Po*l
or Addition

tSO-14* POOT LOT — Cl«a* la. OMtwt 
lot on Orteg StrooL

Can Ui Por EsccllanI Bur*
EIGHT 1-ACRE TracU.
10_ACRE^ South of t ^ T ______

i.oTs f o r ~W l k

LARGE CORKElTtet. (TxlBl B'. In EdW 
mart aub-diviataa Priced 'for quick aala 
AM 4-rtTg ar AM 2-4231_________

FARM A RANCHE.6 A-3

A4

SMALL FUaitBBBD apartmani Eaaaon. 
a*la rcBL btlte paid. Apple Apt l up- 
atatea. Sk* Waat Tth________________
2 BOOM PUEMIsaBD ap^mant Apple 
Apt 1 Bulldtnc *. Wagnn Wheal Apart-

2 EOOM rURNUHED apartenant vjp- 
clalri S4S menta. bllte paid 7*t Ralca. 
AM 4-7*0*.

bath.

HICELT PUainaBE& cteaa Icrga 1 room
Siiplii apartment _Applv_iS*l^ Icurm__ _
4 BOOM '̂R.NISRXD araCmenL cloa* 
la CaU AM *40n ar AM 4-4S12_______ _
ONE TWO and three ronm furalahad 
apartmaaia All priratc. niuiiiaa paid Ate 
condHiaoad. Etna Apartmaau. SP4 Jaba-

NICE 4 BOOM htmlabad duplei apart- 
mart Leraled Itm Runnels k*5 AM
* » » _____________ _  _
2 BOOM OAJLAOB apartment, near dawa- 
tewn Water paid *4* month Also small 
fumhhad house. S2a month, water paid 
tnqutee Women Transfer, or after 4 *• 
phme am 4-S434
rv iix w S b  APARTMEirn 2 r̂ m̂o. 
bate paid Tate a. 24P4 Weet Hlgbvrar i*

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
Realtor 608 Mata

Off.: AM 8-2S04 Rta.: Alg 84818

*4* acr*4 soar ahydcT, abagt 261 
arret kk egRtraBeh. aasi of Bkbaral*
to go.
Wa kSaka 
MS Sara

PARK HILL 
TERRACE
One & Two Bedroom 

Furnished & Unfurnished
•  Rpfrigeratevl Air Conditioning. 

Heating ducted to each room.
•  Custom Kitchen wiUt built-ia 

oven, range and refrigerator.
•  Heated Swimming Po^  and Ca

bana. 1,,
*W all-To-W in Carpeting. '
•  Draperies furnished.
•  Private walled paUo for each 

apartment
•  Washer and Dryers on premises.
•  All apartments ground level.
•  Three<ar parking per occupant.
•  Located in Rig Spring's most re

stricted residential area
•  Personal garden in each patio.
•  Management maintaina ground 

and gardens.
•  Maid service avsHabie.
•  Additional stofaga provided for 

each occupant.

700 Marcy Drive
Corner Of Westover 

Across From State Park 
CALL AM 3-6091 . /

-r!.. -1 ' ---—---

THE
CARLTON

HOUSE
Furnished and Unfurnished 

^Bedroom Apartments
•  Refrigerated Air
•  Wall-To-WaU Carpet
•  Built-in Refrigerator. Oren 

and Range
•  'Washers and Dryers
•  Draperiea Furnished
•  Cempletely Soundprool
•  Heated Swimming Pool
•  Ample Parking Space
•  Convenient Location

"Modem Living 
-h i A Cokmlal AtmoieiMre'* 
MARCY DRIVE (TM 700) 

EAST OF BIRDWELL'LANB 
For Information Call 

AM 34186

-3
I r -y .f 7
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lO-A Big Spring (Ttxas) Herold, Thurs., Nov. .1, 1.962
R iN T A U B R iN T A LS B'
P V B N U H E D  A PTS . B 4 U M tH N IS H C D  HOUSES B 4

oinrucx aMraMiu i
carpM. Hrap U x , walk-ta
IW W»M WkTApplT UM

1 ROOM uMraaMMap kMt*. m  xtm-
i o .  AM 44144 OT AM 4404.

U N ftS ih S H I l )  APTS. B-4

R X N T OR tola—t  badrooBi. eaipttad Ur- 
lac t « «n .  waiter eenowcUoai, ( t n ^  yard, 
ilfaup  Road. AM ASI14 ____  ^

DEARBORN H EATERS
AU Ms m

SPECIAL PRICESI I
P . T .  T A T *  

1 «N  W est T U N

BUSINESS S j^ V IC iS  E
B LO G . S P E C IA L IS T E l

CAIX  JACK Cunnlntham. AM 4 -n ». AM 
44111. N»w tern*. rtmodrUiu tuMon
nadr eablntta Lar<a or iunali

PAINTING-PAPERING, S i r

RRRir im  Ml

DHTURinsmBO duptax. caad 
I yard, carafa. MMh Mala
lain.

p O P U X  lTNln.'RMfiaia3>. Pmead yard 
Raal BleaBlea. ■lacUV (toaa coeaactlan. AM 

airAM 444S4 BlchU

LAROS. HICK, t  badroam.- U tIdc rodan 
wttb fltaplaca. dU nc roan, dwet teal-air. 
SM Rlrtni IMd Jahoaou. AM 4441d._____
1 BKDROOM U M rU R K in K O  teuia. m  
bathi. (ancad bMkyard.. ParfehUl >011001 
dlstrtet AM 4-1734

RENTALS
UNFURNISHED HOUSES

rO R  PAINTINO aitd dapar haa«tB>. ooU 
D M MtUar. I4M Dfato. AM LMM
FOR PAINTINO. papor hondtne. bad(Un(. 
tbpinx aitd taxtonlni. Prad Blibop. AM 
AOM. 2407 Scurry Straai.

vttrvnmuatD  i  b e d r o o m  bouM. 241s
RtwioaU. SM. AM 4-MU altar 5

3 LAROB ROOM duplax 471 montb. wa, 
tar ate pax paid AM 4-1-4477

IN COAHOMA-1 room bouar. carpatad 
llybt( room NIca. Onlurnlahad. tU  montb. 
lurnUbad 4M montb. AM 1-BU4.

BIO SPRING S FINEST i  bed
room duplex. Stove and new re- 
fnxerator. Vented heat and Air 
Conditioning. Garage and Storage. 
Fenced Yards. Redecorated Inside 
and out. «
1507 Sycamore AM 4-7861

NICE LARGE brick bocna. adfa a( town, 
t in  montb unfumiabad; t lU  moath fur- 
nUhad AM 1-MM

CORTESE-MILCH
1110 Gregg — AM S-6161

FIVE ROO.MS. waahar-dryar oomitclloaB. 
wall baatart. fancad biwkyard. laraca. AM 
4-Hg. 1504 Waal icth

THREE BEDROOM. 2-bath, Brick. 
THREE BEOROOM-Near CoUege 
THREE BEDROOM-2 baths, Muir 
Street.

LARGE NEWLY dacoratod 1 badroom. 
Plumbad lor w*xbrr Jancad yard. Clota 
la baaa. T il Anna, acroa* from Sunsat 
Motor LUias. no. watar paid. A p p ly '711 
Anna

CLEAN 1 BEDROOM bouxa. Call AM 
4 7011 ol a m  1-1711.
MODERN 1 ROOM houM. food nalgbbor- 
hood AM 4-7074. apply In t  Stata.

n m iR N IS R E D  4 ROOM apai^anl. air 
rondlllonad and cantral baat. Haa ;ara«a 
Wall ktraWd AM 4-teU

NICE 2 BEDROOM unfumlxhad houaa. 
plumbad for waxbar. m  Eaat Ulb. EX 
t-4141

F111M.SHED HOUSES
ONE BEDROOM houaa. naw fumitura. 
cantral haal. waahar ctmnactlor No pata. 
Walar paid AM_4-5»1_______ _______
14EWLY rtiRNISHED on# badroom houaa. 
Caraga. Cloaa to AduUt Apply 404 Run- 
nala .

2 BEDROOM DNFDRNnRBD' fancad 
backyard, carport. UO monUi. AM 447M 
or to  by 401 Stata

DESIRABLE LOCATION — 1 badroom 
buck. Duct air. 220 wirtni. fancad. 
4100 month 2102 Moriiaon. AM ) i m

1 ROOM LNEURNISHCD houaa im  
Owana. $ U . _ »  bllU paid. AM_4-5103___
i  BEDROOM UNEURNISHED houac. nica. 
fraahlv palmed. $71. 1401 Ma«a. Opan.
UNFURNUHED 1 iJe DROOM. 1 bath, 
carpatad. lancad I  blocka Oollad achool. 
AM 1 2072. AM 3-2MI

PHOTOGRAPHERS EU
LET MB Pbolocrapb that woddlni, baby
or family group. Call Kgtth McMlUto, 
a m  4-63M for appohitmant.

RADIO-TV SERVICE E15
BOXER TV and Rodle Repair, 
pliancy repair. CaU day or 
4-4291. 1300 Hardlnt.

Small ap- 
nlabt. AM

CARPET CLEANING E16
CARPET AND Uptelatery cloanlnt and 
ry-tinimg Frra eatlmaty*., Modem equip, 
men! W M Jirooka. AM 3-1410.

VACUUM CLEANERS E18
KIRBY VACUUM ayaner*. NewUaod. 
Balya and Bcrvlcy Repair all make* T. 
O Pennington. lOOO Wood. AM 3-3143.

EMPLOYMENT , F
HELP WANTED. Male ’ F-l

OO NT LET WEATHER

DAMAGE TODR CAR!
nvCibnrik-BM

NAVAC(
a i*  g InM SHfeb-WU hhU Mk.

Rockwall Bros. & Co. 
BniM — R epa ir—Rem odel 

3M  W. Sad. A.M 4-7811

FARMER'S COLUMN K
FARM SERVICE K$
CUSTOM HAY BaUng and baled 
aale. Call AM 3-2297.

fate tor

MERCHANDISE L
BUILDING MATERIALS L-l

CUSTO M
U PH O LSTERY

SPECIAL THIS W EEK
SOFA BED

$29.95
FuTBiture

R e fiB isU ag  A  Repa irtag

FR EE  ESTIAAATES 
PICK UP A D ELIV ER Y

Baak Rate FtautBcing

ONE-DAY SERVICE
‘G4wd W ork Dacaa’ t Cast—  

I t  PaS%”

AM 34544
3918 W . H ighw ay 80

PA Y CASH & .SAVE MERCHANDISE

3 ROOM FURNISHED houaa with to- 
ro*a Inquiry IIM  Eaat 4th___________

SMALL 2 BEDROOM houaa. $40 month 
1310 Blrdwall Lana. AM >4421 unlit 4 
p m . aflar 4 and Sundaya AM 4-4127

EXTRA NICE 2 bedroom, faraxa, fanca, 
tila balb. 1 block collaga, grade achool. 
2007 North Mdnllcallo. O ^n Sunday. 
Orady Lana. Box 1744. Amarillo. Taxaa.

3)ar 
olal

CAB DRIVERS Wanted—Miiat have City 
Permit Apply Greyhound Biia Depot

2 BEDROOM FURNISHED houaa. H I 
month 1107 Sycamore AM 4 7210

1 and 1 BEDROOM, plumbad lor waahar 
Apply $14 Waal tth AM 4-M$4. AM
3-4110

FURNISHED HOUSE-1 rooma. bath, 
billa paid. 271 month 1002 Sycamore

3 ROOM HOUSE wttb faraga. Panel ray
..... . . .  . ...........  locatedheat, plumbed lor waahar Wall 
AM 4-2202

THREE BEDROOM unfumtah-d. Located 
ll>  Madlaon Call AM l-4Sn___________

FOR RENT .
Or Will Sell

NICELY. rURNlSHED 2 bedroom houaa 
BlUt paid AM 4 2744
FVRNISHED. CLEAN. 1 room houaa 
large walk in cloaal lawn, ahrubt. Accept 
Infani-no pau. Apply 200 Will.

2 BEDROOM UNFIXRNISHED lancad 
yard. 202 Eaat 14th AM 14207 or AM 
4.S472

2 BEDROOM FURNISHED houaa IMU 
paid Couple AM 4.4212. Located j n  Eaat 
14th
ONE AND two bedroom houaoa. fumtahad 
240 and 240 month up Near achool. bllli 
paid AM .1-127*. 2.40# Waai Highway 20

1104 RIDOEROAD. 2 BEDROOM unfur 
niahad. 241. 1104 Johnaon. 2 bedroom un- 
fumiahad. 240 gknd Spnnga. 2 badroom 
partly funuabad. 2U Call AM l-22n or 
AM 4 1041 ______________ ^
LAROB 1 RoR m  unfumliba^ boua^ eptn-

With No Down Payment. Small 
Closing Cost — Clean 2 and 3 
Bedroom Homes. In Conveniently 
Located Monticello Addition. 

Blackmon & Assoc., Inc.
AM 4-2.S94

3 ROOM r i ’ RNtSRED houaa. no bUli 
paid AM 4-.U10 aflar 4 pm

platalv radacoragd 220 wiring AM 4 .S714
inocOOOD 4 ROOM home. 204 Benton. Fricad 
----It AM 4-44.VI

I 'N F I RNISHED HOlTtES B-6 RENT - PURCHASE
Mor*ERN 1 ROOM and hath, waia-m 
r ’naata. large rahtnata. outalda aiorago 
411 Johnaon AM 3-21S2
4 ROOMS AND bath, fancad backyard 
Near Alrbaaa. law blocka of achool. 242 90 
par month AM 4-9«li
T2t(> BEDROOM bouto. 145 month. 1404 
State AM l-4S4t, Mm TVimpaow

TEIEV ISIO N  DIRECTORY
S E E

ChlM's WarM: F.dnratiaMi — lairtlle Ball: CtNne4ly —
WMe C M B try : Drama

Ea)wy tliese fiae prwgraais sag maay stliers witk a koaknp ta 
tW T\  Cakle.

Big Spring Cable T V  AM  3-6302
^  T H U R S D A Y  T\ LOG

K.MID--n'. r iL W N E L  t  — MIDLAND — CABLE CUA.NNEL 2
1
1 aa-
1
1 20

Mary Orlfftib 
Lorrita Young 
Young Dr Malnwa 
Make Room far 
DaiMy

1 10 Hara't Rnlirwood
1 U  Nawa
4 OS- Dimantlowa 
4 12—Knmtc Karwftal 
4 42-rncio Oaorga 
4 45—Thrao Slongao 
4 02—WBorTT Bound 
$ 12- B2hy Buoy
2 42 Z2laa
2 42 Rapor2
1 02—Nowt
• I2-«tock Mark24 
0 » - W a 2tbar
2 12- FUnutnaioo
Y S2 Doowa Rate 

Binw
T 12—Dr. KUdmrw
• I2-M 220I

2 22 Aady WlUloma
Show

12 td Report 
It.ia-W aat TfX20 

Hoporta 
12 12. Waatter 
12 12—Tonight Show 
u ta-atgw o a
F R n S Y
• la-DayoUoMl 
T ta - T 2day 
a ta -S ay  Wbow 
2 :ia -P la y  Yawr Rnseb 

lt:22-Pflea U  RItM 
I f : IS—Coac OBtratMB 
ll;2a—Tour Flrat 

Improoitoa 
l l : ia -T n itb  or

CoBsteotnaof 
U :l> Wiwo 
I1 4 a -L eya  That Bob 
11 la—ngtawar Fatrol 
I t s —Mary OrEfttb 
I l ia —Nawf

2 oa Lorytta Touni 
2 12 Young Dr Mai-yia 
1 02 llaka Room for 

Daddr
1 M HrraMi Hollywood 
1 52- Newt 
4 42—DlmraaMBa 
4 12—Birthday Party 
4 45—Ko bM Kamual 
4 22-Baanla S CtcU 
t 12—Caipar
1 42 Za.a I
2 4S>—Rapon
4 22—News. ITaatbar 
t 12—Stock 2larkot 
2 12 Oallaat Mao 
T 12 -MlUh MUIar 
2 12- Haanaaiay 
2 22 My Tbrta Sooa 
2 la-PoUUrwl 

12 22 Rapoft _
12 12—Watt Tax ^aporta 
12 »  Weather 
ir i^ T o a tg^ O h o w

A itk a rU e g

CU RTIS ( c B !  MATHES
Teterbtaa — Sterww — Rsdta 

Elegaare la BatM Eatenalameat
N EIL NORREO

MS F . Srg AM 4-S38S
KWAB-'n . CHA.N'N'EL.«—BIG 8PR1M;—C ABLE CHA.N'N'EL 4'

I  22—Sarrat Slorai
1 12—FOga of NlgM
4 00—Sugar Foot
2 W-Cartoona
5 4$—FootteU Foracaat 
4 20—Nawa
4 at—Brut* Fraxtar 
4 12-WaIter CronkRo 
4 la—T V  Shnneax#
7 22—Parry Mtiow
1 22—Untnvrtebla*
2 22—Alfred Hitchcock 

•a 02—Newt Waa’nwr
12 12-Uoyd Brwtioo 
11 Sa-UgMo Out
II at— am  on

FBIDAT 
1 12—atgw Oi 
2 W -F s ra  Faro
• 12 Ceilag# Of Tb2 

Atr
7 22-Cartaom 
2 2a-Capt Kaagaroo
t  42—Exarriao With 

Date4a Drake 
2 ta-Caiandor 
2 12 I Lota Lucy 

12 iS-Raal MrOoya 
12 12-Fyta S Ol2dii 
12 52—Naw»
II t a -L o v i  Of U fa 
II 12—Taanataao Ernlo 
11 as-Newt tWaatbor 
11 b -c a ra a r  Haadlinat 
U  12-Warld lurwa

I 22—PaMWord 
1:12—Houaa Party 
1 22—Mimonatrw 
1 12-To Tan the TruOl 
1 22—Sacral Storm 
1 12-Edta of WitM 
4 40—Ougar Foot 
$ te . Boa ary Roai 
a 02—Taxax Nawi 
4 42—Rruca Fraxtar 
I  42- Life Line 
4 42 Wa;tar Cronktta 
4 12—Raahlda 
1 12—Route at
1 12—77 aun«at Strip
2 12—Peter Ounn
12 aa—Newt Wealbtr 
12 12—Lata S>-ow 
11 22—2ign Off

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODF-SSA — CABLE < HANNKL i
3 •^ -• e r r r t  fitnra
3 3 »~ rd fB  M  Nlfht
4 tik-l4nT5etl«ie 
I  4» I4 f» Lin#
ft 4ft WeH#r CroBktte 
• 9̂ —flpnrU 
ft IS • N#vb Weather 
ft Mr Kh 
1 PerrY Maena 
ft 99 Tile llurB#t 
ft 99 A;fr#4l Hitchcock 

1 » ftk -N e «t  
1ft 10 Teia * Toder 
1ft 1ft- Spnru 
1ft 99 Weather 
1ft 3^ T7 9\ai»9i ttrlft

T tft CoUege of the Air 
Y 3»-Operattaa 

Alphabet
ft 99 -Cap4 KaAgar*>o 
ft 99—Jork LatuOnne 
ft 3»̂  t Lowe Lucr 

tft 99 The McCot«
I f  99 pet# and OladTi 
II 99- Love of Lift 
II 3^ Aearch for 

Tomorrow 
CHkitne Light 
High Noon 
A« the Wor^d 
Tum»

1 
1
3 99 MlLtonalrt

11 4k 
13 99
13 99

Pa»A«ord 
House P\rtT

Teii The Truth
Nrvf
Aecret Si/tfm 
Kile# of Night
MoTtetime
Life Lone 
Walter Cronk::e 
AporU
Newt Wriaher 

-Rawhide 
Route ftft 
BererlT
HlllbUilet 
Thriller 
New*. Aport« 
Teta* Todar 
Aport8 
Weather 
Weird Theatre

hCBD TV. CHANNEL II  — LUBBM K — CABLE ( HANSEL 3

Ortmth1 22 Mery 
I 12- Newi
1 22—Lnratta Young 
1 12- Young Dr Malona 
1 22 Make Room tor 

Damly
1 12 Hera t Hollywood 
1 12- Naw» Raport 
4 aa—Child • World 
4 12—CIrrui Boy 
I  s a -o ic t  Tracy 
I  12—N'baryy H o j^  
I'Sa—Nowa. Wodtaoi
1 It—Roparl
4 12—Saa HuM 
7 22—Ripanrd 
7 12—Dr Klldart
2 12—Haxal
2 t2 —Da«iia Flayhouia 

M 12—Nowt
IS la —Toolabt Show 
U  W -B IfP Ofl__________

FRIDA T
2 lS-<?;aai room 
7 02-Today 
7 22—Farm Raport 
7 S —Waathar 
7 12-TndaT 
2 22—Say TThao 
2 12—Play Tour Runeb 
It 22-Prtct b  Rtghi 
12 la-CoBctotrattoe 
II 12—F lrtl Im ora iiM ii 
II 12—Truth or

Coo«aauancta 
I l ; l2 -N a w f 
I I  00—Waatbar 
I I  22-Naw«
11 I t —CommunRy 

Cloaaup
11 12—Ormicbe Marx 
1 02-Mary Orlinth 
1 12-Nawx

2 02 Lnratta Yount
3 32 Yount Dr Maioot 
1 22 Mata Room lor

Daddy
3 12 Hara'j Hollyyood
1 55 - Raport
4 22-Child'i World
4 12—CIrrui Rot
5 02 Dick Ira iT
5 02-Comady C'amt«al 
5 12—Baany A Cacil 
4 02 Naot Waatnai 
4 15 Raport.
4 M—imarnttleeal 

Sho Wilma 
7 12 Mitch MUIar 
4 J2 Don’t Call Ma 

fYiarlla
2 22—Jark Parr 

12 02-i*aw i
12 12—Tonight Show
13 22—Sign Off

K PA R -n ', CHANNEL It  — SWEETWATER

I  ts—Barrel Storm 
1:]2—Bdgo of Night 
4 :tt—Jane Wyman 
4:ia—Bingo 
I ta—Carmoo Clrrui 
t  as—Newt. Weather 
t  I t —Walter CronktU 
4 M -M r  Ed 
7 gp—|*errd Maioo 
t  as—Dtitouchahlei 
arts—Alfred Hnrhreck 

Id 22< Newi Weather 
I t  1 2 -Lloyd BrMgei 
11 aa -L igh ti Out 
ww-aign on 
A w a y  • »-aigB Oa

4 12- Farm Fare 
Dabbla Oraka 

(  12-Collega Of Tha 
Air

7 22—Cartoooi 
2 22—Capi Kaagaroa
t  42—E xere iii With 
2 22—Calender 
2 15—1 Lora Lury

10 22-Raal McCoyt 
'i2  32—Pala A Oladyi I I) 02. L«ya Of btta
11 12—Tannaniaa Emio 
I I  02 - Lila Lina
13 0 2 -Nawi
13 32-Caraar Haadllnaa 
13 12-World lurow

I

1 22—Poiiword 
r  12—Houaa Party 
7 22—MlHlonaIra 
3 12,-To TaU Tha Truth 
3 22—Sacral Storm
3 3S- Edxa id Niobt
4 22-Jana Wyman’
4 12- Bingo
5 t2-Cario<ini
4 00—Nawg. Waatbar 
4 15-Waltar CronklU 
4 IS—Rawhida 
7 M—Routa id
1 12-77 Suniat Strip
2 12 Rdia Adami Show 

IS 22 Nawa Waatbar 
12 M—Lata Bhow
II  02-Slgn Ofl

KLRK-TV CHANNEL 13 — LUBBOCK
, — ^ r r a t  Storoi 

J'12—Edga af Nigbt 
4 ea—Sugar Foot
1 as—Bowart Boyt
a as—Nowa. Waatbar 
S ilt—WaJtwr CrowkiM 
f  la -M r. Ed
7;ta—Porrr Mains
• IS—Oalowcbablot
t  ta -A lfr te  RHcbcoeb
2  m  Nawa Hraatnof
IS 1 2 -U o te  BrMgoa 
U as—UShta Out 
U  sa-BIsn Off

FRtDAT
4 la-S Ign  Oi>
4 IS—Farm Fare
4 » -  College Of Tht 

Air
7 iS—Cartoon a
1 aa-Cspt Eaagaroo 
• 42—Bxoreioa With

DtbMo Orabo
2 ta—Ctlendar
2 1 ^ 1  L»ya Lucy 

I t  as—Real McCoya 
12 32—Fete 2 Oladya 
II ta -L ova  0« Lila 
II :ia—TemMaaoe Emta 
It  IS  Newt tfeatteY 
It IS —Career HJadlmet 
I t  IS  World lurwa

I 02 Pitaword 
l ia—Houae Party 
a an Miiiinnnira 
1 12-To Tell.The TnitB
1 22—Secret Stofm
1:12 Edge •> AlgWl
4 ta—Sugar Foot 
t  22—BowrtY Boyt 
a to—Nowa. Weather
2 1$—Wahor Croekite 
2 IS-RawbMe
7 12-Raute -22 
2 12—77 Suaaet Strip 
2 12—Peter Ounn 
12 22 Nowi Woatter 
12 12-L2t2 Show 
I l  sa-Sign Ofl

FM  RADIO •> KFNE FM. BIG SPRING -  8S.S MCB.

■  ■ob^ ftoN tw  Bw
■M b PWoNIF

-ENFE Mualc KsH
■ Mualc NaU con ti

a 2 2 -Weather Cawatte
2 2a—Cnnoort 

12:aa-Tte Lola Houra

- Weather
11 21—ilulet J t i  
11 2a-Stga Off

I / V - '

, ' i
.y

LARGE 3 ROOM houae. 242 00 month. 
Located INI Lmdheyg. AM 4 A173.
1 BF.nROOM. CARPETED nrlng mono, 
plumbed for watber. fenced yard $20. 
On Diale StVeei Mra Elrod. 1200 Main.

b u s in e "s&~b u il d in g .s B9

Excallem all.brlrk. 1-bedrnom.. full 1 
bathe with den for a low 224 a month 
Central heat -air. delightful touch id 
fall paper throughout buUl-m range and 
oyer altarhed garaga and utUby L o  
rated In reatrtrted Mnrghal! Flelda 
Eaiatea CnII Tommy Andrraan — 
AM 1-4422- Office. 230$ Lynn.

OFFICE SPACE lor rent Very reaaonibl* 
CaU AM 4-2751 day or mghi

O F F IfF  SPACE 
FOR RENT

1110 Gregg 
CaU

A.M 3 6161 or AM 3 4676 
Ask for Mr. Corlese

ANNOUNCEMENTS
lodc .es

c
f - l

BOYS 10:12 Years Old 
Win Prizes and Earn Money. 

Sell The FWg Sunday Oklahoman 
N ew spapers Sunday Morning be
fore church time, in Ih e area 
around your h o m e  ’ Ph* o ne  
AM 4-«2li, Friday afternoon, 4:00 
to 4 30 p m only.

$29.95

HELP WANTED. Female
W A N T m  RFLIAB LF~h*by^  Blttfr 

rnrk 
ft 00 p m

F Z
do

llfM  houB«wnrk in xrt-v horn#. AM 3-35ft4 
•ftBr

•  West Coast 2x4 Din\en-
*ion Lmbr. All ^ * 7  
lengths..................

•  2.8x6.8 Two- C  *> 4  C  
Bar Screen Dodrs ^

•  Aluminum 
Storm Doors

•  West Coast 1x12’
Fir Sheathing.

•  Window Units $10.45
•  Strongbarn—29 ga.

Corrugated C Q Q ̂  
Iron ...........

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

BIG DISCOUNTS 
ALLOWED!!!

Prices reduced very low. 

Hospital and Roll-away Beds

New 2-Pc. Dresser and Bookcase 
Bed. Walnut. Suntan. Reg. $119.9.5

Now Only —  ................  $79.95
2-Pc. Rock Maple Bedroom Suite. 
Reg. $249,95. Now Only —  $139.95 
Bunk beds, complete, one 
only ..................  ................  $39.95

GRIN A N D  B fA R  IT

'̂1 supposed the hurntn etemer^ still m ein t something. Miss 
Hgby! Thought you'd be flaUered that I didn't think of you as 

nnen automation!.

BF a f u r r r s s !

FARR a good Incom# cloaa to home 
Frirndlr plra.ant aad prolltabla. 
r»pr»iantlng Avon C''inicttca. quickly 
pula t In vour porkcu Write Box 
4M1 or call-MU 3-0270. Midland. T rxai

•  4x8x5b' 
Per 
Sheet-

Gj-psum Wallboard.

$1.29
Come One—Come AU

•  215-lb. No. 2 
Composition 
shingles sq.

l i l h i j a l s
$5.25

HELP WANTED, Misc. F-3

NEWSPAPER AGENT WANTED 
Man or l.jidy

V EA ZEY  
Cash Lumber

Always cheaper in Price, 
higher in Quality.

504 W. 3rd AM 4-2505

For The Sunday Oklahoman On 
Sunday only, both in the City and 
Air Rave. Please phone, AM 4 8311, 
8 30-9 00 only. Ask for Thad Daro- 
selt

CALLED MftKTtNO AUk^d 
Plfttns UwtK# No ftftfl A r  
•nd A M Mond»r Novem- 
b#r ft 7 30 j> m Work in 
T  A D#frr#.

„ J DousIftAt Iftkfd. W M  
L## Porter R#f

I tFaT ^  ~  M r^INO Pit 
Pprmr Lodft# No UftO A T 
ind A M e.verT iBt .Ird
7Yi‘ir*dftY 7 10 p m ' Floor 
■chAnj? inRtrurtmn or <!#• 
C'e# work rverr MoivI ht. 
7 30 pm. Vl8!tor$ Wel
come

r  D Au«mu», W M
_0 O f^r

P T A T m  CONCLAVr P it 
Pprm* CommarvlerT No 31 
K T November 12 7 3« p m.

Rkv WMO r r  
'  liadd Pmllh. pee

BIG S P R I N G '  
E M P L O Y M E N T  

A G L N C Y
L F M A ir

CAPHIKR e\i>#r k  permtnent
• Open

KEX'LPT 24 3ft |ood t5pi$t permnent
I3M

MAlaK
i A r<T  ex jvr In bftMC % U i  ftcroiinl- 

— ** Open
to 1400 mo.

• imr to io
M fY*H4Nlc eiper. n  u

F T A X m  MFICTINO P it 
torUit CYtftpfler ITft It A M 
tmird TTiarKlftT #ftch mooth. 
7 JO p m.

r i l l#  pntkin. H P . 
Frvin D»&lel Oer

Thexe ire  blit ft few of th# mtoT lobft 
we hale upen You art under no oh liii- 
tion when you re*u>ier with mir wcencT. 
Your vi*ll u fonfidentui Vl«it our rf- 
hce tomorrow The neit appltcant we 
plare could be you

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2
KTART YCH'R AbJene Reporter Mofr.inc 
Newt in Cowhoma end tend f4t)$mc». Cell 
AM 4T0a collect __  __  _  _  _

.W ATER SALVAGE-Pktn di»m « ~Menitw 
j of Oouthwe«t Council of DUert. Inland 

Dlvere Aaeociettam Underwater ftorietr of 
I ABi#rtce. Oterlea Driver. B< i  Iftftf. AM

6(M PERMIAN BUILDING 
DIAL AM 4 25.35

BOYS .’W n  GIRUS

LaST k  KOI ND C (
1j06T a c t  cf 1 kev» In no«t office 
Aetiirdav October T7 If found. p.ea*e ca'l 
AM 4 7V» after ft p m

win prizes by writing orders for 
I home delivery of the Rig Sunday 
tiklatusnan . If inlcrcvlrd be at the 
Court House Yard Thursday at 
5 00 p m.

Lamesa Hwy. HI 3-6612
SNYDER. TEXAS

n in  32 IHCH Autocrat gaa rangi. Ex- 
ccllcm condition Rrauttful mahogany xan- 
liy with laria mirror AM 3-2224 after 
5pm

FOR SALE
Oae BedrtMim Home. On 2 
1.4>ls. Carport. 106 BIrrh Street. 

$2195
*55 CHEVROLET 2-4loor Hard

top. Nice. ................ $595
56 CHEVROLET Pickup. New 

paint. 14”  74 heels.
Nice . ....................  $275

’5$ PONTIAC Station Wagon. 
Air and power. Only $895

Hopper's Conoco
Stati4>n nt

610 East 4th AM 3-4558

4300 W. Hwy. 80
OPEN 24 HOURS DAT 

'58 OLDSMOBILE 88. 4-door
One owner ■......     $1385

’57 JEEP. 4-wheei d rive '.. $695 
'60 TIIUNDERBIRD .. . .  $2595 
’63 VAUXHALL. New . . . .  $2171
’59 FORD 2-Dnor ............. $995
’S3 DODGE 4-Door . . . . .  $395 
’55 OLD.SMOBILE 3 Door $595 
NEW Oilfield body k  
winch $695
CACTUS PARTS CO.. Inc.
4300 W. Hwy. 88 AM $-4233

S P E C I A L
•Building Materials
•Paint
•Wallpaper

S. P. JONES
LUMBER CO. ,

409 Goliad AM 4 8251

S T O P
Merrell Aluminum Shop . .  

1407 Ea.vt 14th 
AM 3-47.'i6 '

Before You Ruy Your 
Storm Windows - Doors - 

Screen .2
All Custom Made.

DO YOU NEED

LOUT PROWN and wHit# Ahctland pnrT- 
Victnitv oft Luther Call EX« Aft3ft

PERSONAL
___ ! POSITION W ANTED. M. F5

CS
PCPAONAL LOAN.R cmi9#nirn! tArni* 
Woklnft airli. bouacwtvr* cal] Mi«« lat# 
AM J-Sftftft Atr Fore# iKraonnel mclenm#

HAIFWAY H O ls r  Pcrvlca Kntcrprisc*. 
n>#n readr lo do mo«l any )oh on a 
niir.it# t tyoinp Will work an hour or 
rrxM.th AM .V4ftl« AM J-2«3J

BUSINESS OP.

OLTSTANDI.NG

Part Time Opportunity

D INSTRUCTION

for hard-wnrkinf av^nrut#
with Motorola nation I >adtnc mannfar- 
turer of 2-wav radio m dtrert «al#8 to 
RtC 8prmt b-j8tn#*8 firm* No tcchnua: 
#ip#ri#nc# required. outaUndinc com* 
■lUilati tncom#

See George Nichol.s, Wed or 
Tiiurs . at Travel^odge belwt'on 
5-7 30 p m for inleri lew 

BUSINESS SERVICES E

M rs  AND WOMFN W ANTtU  
TO t r a in  f o r

n V l L  S E R V IC E
f XAM.v

W# pr^raip Mrn and Women Afev 
I»  ftft N > fXiKrience nefp'*arv Oram- 
rrar •fhorj ertui 4tt(>n j«ualiv *uffUi#ni. 
r»-rmancm Nc .at >ff$ Phnrl houra.
Hijfh pat Advat^m enl 8rnd name, 
home addrenn. j-hone number and time 
home W'riie Marcel Co. car# eft Bo* 
B-1J4 Bl* Arrinc Hera.d ____

HIGH PCHOOL AT HOMF

Some Good Used Lumber- 

To build a vtork.vhop. lake cabin 

or add-on to your present home?

WE HAVE IT

Curley Lumber Co.
1607 E. 4th AM 4t8242

SPECIALS
IIOFFM.AN 21" TV. Table model, 
malt'hing base. New picture lube.
Real nice .....................$89 50
CROSLEY 21" TV. New picture 
tube, blond finish, only . $8.5 00 
M.\^TAG Automatic W'a.sher. Ex
cellent condition, late model,
only ........ ......... .........  $89 SO
M.\YTAG Automatic Washer.
Good condition ................ $49.50
WH1RLP(X)L Automatic Washer. 
Completely qverhauled, 90-day viar-1
ranty. Just ........... ,........... $79.50 '
17" EMERSON Table Model TV. 
Real nice condition. . $59.50 
Makes Real Good Picture

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware”

203 Runnels AM 4-6221

MERCHANDISE L i AUTOMOBILES M
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

ONLY ONE

PHILCO Automatic washer. Late
model, reconditioned ........  $99.95
Used Refrigerator. Good condi
tion .....................................  $59.95

FIRESTONE STORES

TRAILS R.S M8
1232 TRAILCR GOOD contfttina. taken 
on tetiaa Irada. 2312 rquiiv and taka up 
3X1 dMHIIi  paynwnUi. Will ronaldor-trad*. 
A ll 3JS44. AM 4-2171

l.«rge Selection
Used Mobile Homes

507 E. 3rd Big Spring
GOOD rONDmON--u»#d •partmwnt bIi # 
rcfrlfcrslnr Hkmiltnn. AM J-323t

One-Two-Three Bedrooma 
8 And to wrdes

B Arx IN Bn*ln#M — MltcPHr# fMcniwI 
H«nd 5tor# 1011 Wpst ftrd Welcom# old 
•rjd nrw customfrii
TAKF l-P  pormwntB-2-door. GK combt 
liwUon RcfriKcralor Fre^ier. 13 2 cu. ft. 
too ’b tm> food fr##F#r Pmvpipnt* <mty 
lift 4.1 nuM'fh MrOltun'K Hllbum Appli- 
tncp. 3<H Grcgf. AM ft-OSy______________

TO SELL Y O ra  
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Tcola . Otina • ’TVa . Rouaaa . Land • 
Boati - Mntora Trallrra - Anything You 

Want Toe nnllar For
Call DUB BRYANT 

AirCTION COMPAN'A’
AM y t n i  KWI r. 3rd

Sale Faery TVieaday - 130 pm
W ASIFD  TO But Uaed fnirilture and ap- 
pllanrea Cilv Auction. AM 3.4*11. J. C 
Hughe* gni I.aineaa Highway

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
St TIRE STORE

110 Main AM 4-2631

$750 Up

USED
HOUSEHOLD GROUP

We Buy - Sell - Trade • Rent 
Trailers - Apartments • 

Houses

Cdbsisting of
Appliances, Bedroom Suite 
Living Room Sujte, Dinette.

Parts • Hardware - Repair

$199.95
$10 00 DOWN

4 r*ed  Bookraaea. Real nice 113 SO ea 
Living Boom Suite Fxlr >hape 33* *S 
NFW 4 room Houve Orouo ^  3.S32
HIGHEST CASH orlre* for u»ed himlture 
Waaacn Uaed Furniture. AM 4 7212. 204 
Weat 3rd
21 per day rental for Electric Carpet 
Shaanpoeer aatUi purchaaa o( Carpal Tone. 
Bartoa Furniture Co

Open Sundays, 12 ’00—6 00 P  M.

D&C SALES
AM 3-4337, W, Hwy. 80. AM »4505

MOVE YOUR MOBILE 
HOME ANYWHERE
Bnnafide Lessor-Insured 

20c to 45c Per Mile

PIANOS L6

OPEN
ALL DAY S.ftTURDAY

whrrr wni )#fl f'ff T^*t fuml*h#d. 
dipiom* RW»ro#d’ L w rronlhly p*v- 
m#ni* For h'vi».'’ t i ritr A’r.rrl-
(»n  vAchonl I>ri>4 PH Bo* 1M3.
7rv# rMr’ a..n ft-ilRJ ____________

I. G Hl'D.SON

Kill Dirt. Driteway (iratcl 

Asphalt Pay ing

AM 4 5142

FINANCIAL
PER.SONAL LOANS

H

112
Mil ITABY PF.RttONNEI loan. *10 up 
» i ic a  Loan aervicr I t  Rjnnela. AM 
J V..U

Old South rubber base wall 
paint 2-gal. $4 75
Modern Table I..amps ea $7 50 
1 X 6 Redwood sq ft. $12 .50
Carpet Throw Ftugs ea. $1 00 
USG )oinf cement. 25 lb $1 85 
No 3—2x4’s—2x6's. Sq. ft. $9 75 
No 3 -lx8 ’s S4S 9»ic
All wool carpel. Installed with 

40 oz pad sq vd. $6 95
PAINT NOW 
PAY LATER

No Down Payment — Up To 
6 Month* To Pay.

I No Carrying Charge.
1 Llovd F Curley Lbr. Cc.
I 160^E 4th AM 4-8242

S P E C l A  L S

AIRLINE 2 r  Console T\'. It 
plays. $29 95

KFLN’ IN'ATOR Automatic Wa.shcr. 
I’ ink finish, less than 2 year* old.
6 mos warranty. $129.95
ARVIN Used Radio. Good

! condition............................... $10 00'
M.\5T \G Kli'ctric Dryer $59 95

I T\' Stands. Fit all sizes. Your 
Choice $2 95

M.\^TAG Automatic Washer. Just 
rebuilt. 6 mos. warranty. $89 95

Terms As Low As $5 00 Down 
And $3 00 Per Month Use Your 

Scottie Stamps As Down 
Payment

HAMMOND ORGANS
All llodsta On DIaplay

SALES -  SERVK^E -  
INSTRUCTION

Onnd aclcctloe b Bara On Ptanoa
HAMMOND ORGAN STUDIOS 

Of Odessa
209 East 8th FF, 2-6861

O K RENTALS, Inc.
AM 3-4337 W Hwy. 80 AM 3-4.506

M9TRUCKS FOR SALE
w r  HAVE over 30 Uaed Winch, Dump. 
Bobtail. Tandem, and Tractor TTucka. 
Hrw IM Scoula. Plckupa. and Trucka In 
atock Over »  trallera alao ’Trucka and 
Trailer, are our Buatncaa J-hnaUm Truck. 
723-3111. CToa* Plain.. Tciaa________

AUTOS FOR SALE M-18

For Informal Inn or Sarrlca 
. Call AU 4-7203

FALL SALE

Come In Now and Make Your 
Selection. $5 00 down on Piano or 
Organ for Christmas Delivery. 
Completely Rebuilt Baby 
Grand $1195

ItM* PLYMOUTH COUPE, Buna good.
BcM_®«^'’ AM_jy3*40__________

■12K2 HTUPEBAKER V I. 3 OOOR hardtop 
13 mg) actual mUr* AM 3-3S44. 120*02 
AM 4 7*22 afler 4 no
OOOD USED rhevrolrt car. worth the 
money 604 Runr ria, AM 4-M73.
MUST 2EI.I.-1M7 Chevrolet. 2-door apori 
co<ipe. V 2. atandard AM 34127 after 
4 p m .

WOMAN'S COLUMN
roPVAl.ESCENT HOME Room for «n# 
nr two, E*o#n#DC#d c»r# lltO Mam. 
Mrs J I Iz’ n g fr___

J t
REMOVE TTlEEft. cl#*n im lob*. r>Rn. up 
that ttoracf hou«# AM
GIVE THE Gift worm fiv in f Wo*‘ld Rziok- 
niildcroft Edwins Ctrr, EX ft-4tlll Vin- 
r#m Rmjt# Coahoma

--------- COSMETICS

CITY DELIVERY Haul or ntove your 
furniture. ma)or appliancea or do any 
type of light haulmg or delivenng 
Charge* M renU to 1'. nn AM 3 3325

* I UZIER S FINE CoameMra AM 4-7316.
ins Eaat I7lh Odc*va Morrta __  __
BFAt’ lY  COUSSEI.OR -- cu*lom fitted 

; coamelica “ Try Before You Buy ” Com
plete *tork. no waiting l.eatnca Ewtng. 

, *1X1 Eaat 13th AM . 3-3253 ___________

' ( nil irCAKE J3

APPLIANCE PROBIEM.S’  Come by itxa, 
We*i Third Sperlalixing In ataher drver 
repa.r Hardiaon Appliance Service AMA

LICL;N8ED C H IU ) rare In my home. 
1104 W'o«i AM 4-32*7

4 71*5
DAY'S PUMPING Secyice, ce**pooU. aep- 
tlc tank* greaae trap* cleaned Rraanr. 
able 3510 Weat l«th AM 4.2253
RAY'S PUMPING Service, ceaapoolx. aep* 
tic tanka greaae trapa AM 4 7372
HERMAN~WII,EM0N repaira all type, 
rnomt carporta. remodehiir nauiitng and 
concrete work No mb ton amall Ey- 
pereienred labor AM 4AI.1S after 3 00. 
before 2 on

AM

YARD DIRT—red catrliw  aaivd filMn 
dirt, barnyard fertillier Mealer. AM 4.5*7*. 
AM 4 73II. ^

BABY SIT’ vour home. .Day-night 
4 7145. 702 Doiia-la*
WILL KEEP chtldren my home dayi. 510
Owen*" AM 3d>227 ____ ____
BABY SIT your home for working mother.
AM 4 337S __________________
MRS MORGAN S Nuraery. week or

: day AM .1 47*1 ____________
' WILL CARE lor children, my homo or 
‘ youra 1501 B LeilrtgtOT.^^- 4-7052,

BLUHMiS NUR.>ERY-DaT or night care.
 ̂ ______ _______

L.U NDRY SERVICE

Interior k Exterior Pa in t- 
Gal. $2 95

r.XDS for heating System*.
All sizes $1.30 ea.

1x4 No 2 Yellow Pine 
Flooring —  $11 80
1x6 Redwood Fencing $12 00
Paint Thinner Gal. 7.5c
I ’SG Joint Cement 25 lb*. $1 8.5 
3-ft Picket Fence, ."^^ft. $10.95
5-ft Metal Fence Posts, ea. $1 28 

We Have A Complete Line Of 
DUPONT PAINTS 

CALCO LUMBP:R CO.
408 West 3rd__  AM 3-2773
IXKiS. pF i s T e TC.^ 1,3

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

115 Main AM 4 5265
Used Furniture Bargains

Wurlitzer Pianos & Organs 
All At Reduced Prices 

Hammond Chord Organs Reduced 
Practice Pianos—Low As $95

Dale White Music Co. 

1903 Gregg AM 34037
SPORTING GOODS L8
16 FOOT BOAT. 541 hp Johnacm motnr. 
Eaiy load trailer, cloctrle alartrr *535 
AM 4-340*

PUGS. BEAGLES. Dachshund pup* ARC 
M H Tale. 3 mllea on Snrdcr Highway.
^ _ 4  4**I _  . ____ ______  _________
’TROPICAL FISH—Bettaa. Angela. Neon*, 
many other* Blll’a Pat Shop '•  mile
on Lame*a Hli>hway _ ______

puppte* from

JS

GERMAN SHEPHERD . . .  
aamt itock aa eervlHc in armed force*. 
AM 3-2222 AM 3-4*51.

TOP SOIL red cairlaw aand. ralirha. 
driveway grwvel. delivered Lot* leve.ed. 

Cheplowed Cter.e: Ray, iMd 4-7372
WHY p a y  More’  Boy*’ haircut*. 3100. 
bottle teed pop tree Men *. 31 35. Ika a 
Barber Shop. 425 We«t Third Street

Only foctory-QUthorized

SALES & SERVICE

U id x o ^
VACUU^A CLEANERS

RALPH
UprIthU and Tank Typea 
[ WALKER AM 4-1

BILLY JOE Murplir aellt top aotl fill i. iravel and forWIMer. Call AM 3

5672

~fiui
332.W

fC ix U j()£ u x
New and RebnIR Taak-4vpe and OprIgM 
Cleanert Rug Wtehera and Floor Imllxh-

IRONING WANTED 31 52 mixed doiep
AM 4-*7S5_43l7 Dl*on._ _  __________
IRONING WANTED* 1220 Main. Mra.
Baker AM 4-204* __________
IRONING EXCELLENT work 210 Eaat
13th AM 4-241* _  _  ____ ____  __
IRONING W ANTTD -12 cent* a pleca. 
AM 4 420.5 _  -  _
IRONING WANTED-21 52 doten. mixed 
piece- Mr* Ada Hull .i27'Bell. AM .̂4302.
IRONING w a n t e d  1310 Vlrglrta AM
4 753ft ______
IRONING DONE 31 52 mixed doyen. 1315 
TncUMi AM 3-4242 _
IRONING WANTED, nick up and deliver.
Mr* lucker AM 3 4.134, _ ___ ______ _
IRONING. MY home. *125 doxen. AM 
4A.116. a.2 We«l 2lh

irOUSCMOLD GOODS 1,4
BENDIX GAS drver, excellent condition. 
a m  3-2*13

IRONlNti Ton SCURRY, hy White e Store. 
Fael *ervlce AM 4 7262
IRONING WANTED Pick up and deliver. 
Call AM 3 3124

SEWJNO J6
WILL DO al’ type* aewlng and altera- 
tiont AM 3-3322
UPHOLSTERING -  DRAPES aewlng. 
Guaranteed work fre* etttmetea Mr*. 
HiKl Turner AM 44i.5 6 217 Weal Ith
DRESSMAEINO AND Alteration*. Roxle 
Haxton 1312 Fratier AM 3-4*35.
DOLL rLOTHES layette* made to order. 
5* cent*, up. Order now for Chrlatmae. 
AM 4-*I52
ALTERATIONS MENS and women’i. 
Alice Rlgga AM 3-2115 207 R im nel^
SEWmO. ALTERATlONi Mra C .~L . 
Ponder am  4 3201

SPECIAL 
HOUSE GROUP

Three Room House Group 
Including Range and Refriger.ator, 

ONLY $.320

pxl2 Linoleum , $f>95

FOWLRirS FURNITURK . 
218 W 2nd AM 4 8235

era Service and Supplle* Aotliortaed 
Electrolux Repreaenutive

RTLL LARD, AM L4I47
iGp^ SOIL and fin aand Call A. L 
(ShortyI Henry al AM 4 5204. AM 44141.
ROW -SU hatrruta $1.M. Jotinaao't Bar- 
teraboB. TBS East ITHl  AM L t fH

FARMER'S COLUMN
FARM SERVICE

K
K i

SALES a n d  Rervlee on ' Roda-Myert. 
Aermotor p*unp* and Aermotor windmilla.
Uaod wtndmtU* CanvU Choata Well Serv-

4iiai.lea. Bond Spiin ii Ttxaa, LTrla

TEST ED AND GUARANTEED 
FRIGIDAIRE Automatic Washer. 
6 mos. warranty $79 50
KENMORE Automatic Washer,
looks rough but runs good, .TO-days 
wwrraiUy $<i9 50
FRIGIDAIRE .36" Electric Raqge, 
Automatic Clock, full width oven 
and storage drawer, 904fay war
ranty . -39
HAMILTON Gas dryer Hent con
trol, 30-day warranty $69 50

YKRV RKA2g7NARI.E RENTAL
EATEN DN R A NOES WASHERS 

AND .REERIOKRA’rORa

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
400 E. )rd  AM 4-7476

7 W H f:ri, 4*2 steel Trailer 335 (10
'A'lZAFD 10 In raoR^ rear old Iftft ftft 
4 Pr Rock Mapl# Bfrtroom Suit# I7S 00 
New 7-Pr, Dln#lt# ftOft M
PibT F#d Compl#t# lift 00
TV 9 130 00
ADMIRAL R #friifr»tor.' AcroAR-l/tf | 
fr#rz#r 145 00 i
3-Pc Living Room Suit#. Nlc# 540 05*1 
WARDS W’rlnf#r W’R«h#r Llk# n#w 550 05 ' 

3 ROOM HOUSE Group

IVII.SCELLANEOI'S L it
.SALE-CLOTHESLINE Polee. garbage can 
rack*, barbecue pit* AM 44325
J INCH STRUCTURAL pipe Inler*lale 
ripe and Supply, AM 1-3723 Andrew*
Highway.

WANTED TO BUY L14

31*0*5 up 
No Down Payment — Term* Arranged

A&B Furniture
1200 West .Ird AM 3-3681

WANTED -TO Buy-Top caah price peld 
for uaed furniture and appliance* For 
free apprel*el* call AM 3-33M__________

TV HKADQUARTERS:

T\” s ,Nc\cr Priced Lower

$99 95 to $164 9.5
<In Stock)

No Down Payment

S E A R S

AM (-.**34 313 Main

Maple Bedroom Suite—twin 
beds $99 95
30 In Gas Range— extra
nice .................  $89 9,5
5 Pc Dinette .....................$19 95
PIIILCO Refrigerator $79 95
WE.STINGHOUSE Dehixe Electric
Range $89 9.5
Automatic Washer— just
like now .......... $89.95
5 Pc Maple Dining
Room Suite ........  . $8!) 95

SAH Green Stamps

Good lloiisckoTjMng

shop
A N D  a p p l i a n c e s

007 Johnson AM 4-2833
TAKE UP payment*- 2-cycle OE FOOw 
Flo wa*her * Month* warranty. Only 
*11 .34 per tiNNith MrOlaun’a Hllbum Ap
pliance, 3A4 Oregg. AM 4..5331
LARGE 5 BURNER Kenmnre range, elec
tric. automatic nvon. *#0* 1*10 broiler, 
very good condlUon.^EVi AM .3-4722 __
31 PER DAY rental for Elertrir Carpel 
Shampoiier wMh piirchaae ol Blue Luatre.
Big_sprini Hardware ____________
WE BOY good, ueod fumlliire HIgheat 
price* lor alove* and refrtserstars. 
Whoat'a, 624 W*M Ird. AM 4-MS.

AUTOMOBILES
SI'OOTERS b ik e s '

BlHriC ftPCClAL Atatvm wainp. food 
tlr#A. body. nKKor Very cltan. fttftft ftiift 
Oalv#8trm
m i OALAXtr 4-DOOR V-9. 190 
Overdrive 3b <>no oetua) mi1#8 Tbk# up 
pa>mrnti nr wilt tike trad# in Hovarl 
JnbnMm. AM 4 7434. AM 3-«037
m s  C AD IM Ar SFRIKII. tuVr
#quipf)#<l includuic po«#r window* and 
mr rrmdtUmilnK Kxr#pttonal1v cleML tTftO. 
2.107 Marshal)
mft BUICK (XINVERTIBLE f#tr fondt* 
tton. very rea.Mmabl# price ft## it  iftod 

Monticello
KALE OR trode-lftftft Chevrolet 4-door. 
Radio, beater. 42 000 mile* Good mndi- 
turn see M»3 Coat 12th AM

Bill Tune Used Cara
■55 MERCURY 4 door ........  tMft
•.55 MERCURY Hardtop' . . . .  $895
.55 PLYMOUTH 2 door ........ $125
'52 CHRYSLER 4 door .. $95 00 

ACE WRECKING CO.
2 Miles — Snyder Highway 

Phone AM 3-6424

M
M2

SEE ME If you hay# blcycla trouble 
Cwcll Thlxton BIcycIe-MntorcycIa Shoo. «n* 
Weat 3rd '

MACHINERY M-3

FOR SALE: model “SIO’—Adama Motor 
Grader. In good mechtnlcal condition, 
fair rubber If you need a motor grader, 
you can own thla one at a bargain price. 
I loaned'aome money on It and had to 
take' It Would trade for car. truck. 
traUer. trailer houie or what have yoit̂ . 
See or call Norman Cox. Ortndftll*, 
Texa*. phopg Lincoln 7-3372 ‘

AUTO SERVICE M-6

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

•TOO NE 2nd Dial AM 4 2461

Rebuilt
Automatic Tranamissions 

PLYMOUTH FORD CHEVROLET 
$12,500 Installed

Remove 2 Replace Tranamliekm
Renew Front li Rear Seale *37 50

HYDEN MOTOR CO.
81.5 W. 3rd AM 3-3348
TRAILERS
VACATION TRAVEL TralUr* for 
See It E Neover. 1213 Eaat 12th.

MOBILE HOMfiS

ront.

For A Lot Less Than Retail

A Rental Purehase Plan For 
Buyers That Don't Have A 
Down Payment. With Credit 

Suitable To Our Banks.

Burnett Trailers, Inc.
. 1603 East Third 

AM 4-8209

VOLKSWAGEN
CARS a  TRUCKS 

Authorized Sales • Service

’62 VOLKSWAGEN Sedan Demon
strator.

WESTERN CAR CO.
2114 W. 3rd AM 4-4627

Big Spring

Here Are Some 
Good Clean Cars

1961 Opel Station Wagon
19.55 Ford—-19.58 Mercury 
1957 Hulck-t»56 Buick
19.55 Ford Station Wagon

$06 East 4th Dial AM 4-8266

SM

FOR THE BEST DEAL 
.NEW FORDS 4i PICKUPS 

See
Howard Johnson 

SHASTA 
FORD SALES 

AM 4-7424 • 
Res AM 3-6037

wny

lUST SELL 1233 Noafe •laNnn -xagim. 
trat 31M take* it AM 4 3322

1124 RAMBLER AMERICAN Maitfln Wax-
;k.an, rgxtta. hextey, ayrrdriye, l«ai*S* rack. 

I17S dawn calk or trai** •»»a 2aa
■toBth. 1141 AtoteNia.

‘T . ^  4
¥ - ■ -f,

: I
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fVi€<.

/ .-—  
ling, Miss 
(of you as

Hwy. 80
URS DAT 
M, 4-door 
....... $13«

drive '.. I69S 
III . . . .  I259S
<ew . . . .  93171
..........  $995

r ....... $395
3 Door $595

r A
... $S95

*S CO., Inc.
AM 5-4333

Up
Trade • Rent 
artments •
M

• . }D t)O R  hortlinv 
U 13S44. 1 tM 00

VAGEN
TRUCKS 
les - Service

I Sedan Demon-

CAR CO.
AM 4-4«37

iring

e Some 
an Cars

Dili AM 4-026$

ESI DEAL 
& PICKUPS 

See
Howard Johnson 

SHASTA 
FORD SALES 

AM 4-7424 • 
Res AM 3-6037
uh -vomn.
SM 42m _______
RtCAN Sisllati WM- 
erivt, la e io i*  roci.oM

M

M9
> condlilnn. lakrn 
quilY and Ukr ao 
kill rontldor-trad*.

lection
e Homes

} Bedrooms 
Wfdes

ire • Repair 

-00-6 00 P M.

ALES
r. 80. AM 14S0S

I MOBILiE”  
I’WHERE
lor-lnsured 
'e r  Mile

\LS, Inc. 
r. 80 AM S-4.50S 
JB___________^
s«d Winfti. Dump. 
I Trsflo f Trucks. 
!>•. and Tnielu tn 

alM) Truck* and 
M Truck.
Texas_______

E M l#
UPE ftuna |Md. 
1810

K car. wofUi tha 
AM 45171

%rolct. 7 Am t sport 
AM 141f7 after

italton wagon, foori 
ry clean MO 0ii5

R V-0. 100 Htfine. 
al miles Take up 

trade tn Eovarl 
I 3 0027
"• SFRIRR. ^itlT 
>«er vindowt and 
iionallT c>U L  0750

TIBt.E. fair c<md»* 
price Aee at lOiio

OievrolM 4̂ <Vwr. 
miles Good rnndi* 
Hh AM i-m¥>

Jsed Cars
loor  ......  9 I0
irdtop' . . . .  $$9>
door ........ $12')
door $9.') 00 
KING CO.
Jer Highway 
d 3-6424

VOLUME SELLING -  VOLUME SAVIN G!!
V N O W  AT  ■

SHASTA SALES'*'
W E NOW HAVE A LARGE SELECTION OF NEW  1963 FORDS!

GALAXIES —  X L  HARDTOPS 
FAIRLANES —  FALCONS 

FAIRLANE WAGONS 
FALCON CONVERTIBLES 

PICKUPS

SPECIAL
AMkOeuCTOP

SAVES

6 NEW '62 FORDS
GOING A t

FA CTO R Y IN VO ICE
PLUS

$25.00 FOR SERVICIN G  
AND H A N D LIN G !!

101 H P. Enftne 
Ferdematlc 
Bucket .Seats 
Radis 
Heater

'63 FALCON FUTURA  
CONVERTIBLE 

BUY NOW

YOU , 
M O N EY 1 ^

500 W. 4th

W E HAVE
PLEDGED NOT TO  

BE UNDERSOLD! 
G ET OUR PRICE!

IN A NEW SUPER  
TORQUE FORD BE- 
FORE YOU BUY II

SHASTA f  (y SALES'xc AM 4-7424

BIG SPRING, T EX A S

USED CAR SALE
BETTER HURRY!

OLDSMOBILE W  2^Joor Hardtop. Factory air con
ditioned, power kteerinR, power « $3295

JUST TW O  MORE DAYS 
OF OUR NAME-YOUR-DEAL SA LE!!

brakes. Only 1900 mile*

FOHI) six patwenger country M>dan 
('ruise-^)-Matic. radio, heater, tinted 
wall lirok, whck-l covers, air condi
tioned F'.X(rplionall.v clean station wagon

(T1K\ FtOI.KT Bel.Air 4 door sed.in. V-8 engine, air 
conditioned, radio and heater, 4 . 1 0 0 * 5
Very clean ^ I X T j

FOHD Fairlane ‘.VW 4^1oor Sedan, 
automatic transmission, radio, heater, 
two lone finish

PONTIAC Chieftain 4^oor Sedan Hydra- 
malic, radio, heater, tinted glass........

rUKVROI.KT '»  ton pickup. Badio, heat
er, two-lone p.Tint, good tires. Very clean

(iMC 'v-ton pickup Two tone paint, heat
er. Good, sound transportation ............

V4 engine, 
glaiM. white

$1995

V * engine.

$895
$845
$450
$350

VAN  HOOSE.KIN G  
PO N TIA C, Inc.

Now, At Our Big Fall 
NAME-YOUR-DEAL 

SALE
NO RFA.^NARI.R  OFFFR U ll.I, BE RFFTSFO! 
BRING Y O IB  FAR AND TITLE ! J TELL IS  
YOUR OFFER! 1

-Heme Of CLEAN Used Cars’ 
SM RIeek Goliad

DENN IS TH E M EN ACE

AM ASUS

-?r/̂ A NEW 'M  DART
$2095

Dart 3-door aedao. Heat
er. dated wladthield. 
wheel ravers, electrle 
windahieM wipers, al- 
teraatar.

'63 Dodge 
Pickup, Just 

$1895
Swtpflin* body, haotar and 
dafrottar. 6-«ylindar.

A NEW '63 DODGE '330'
2-daar aedaa. Heal
er, Mated wladshield. 
el^trte windshield 
wipers, alteraator.

Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Thurs., Nov. I ,  I9 6 2 ‘ 11-A

EV ER Y  C A R  A Q U A L IT Y  C A R
"A sk Your Neighbor"

M A KE AN O FFER
MERCURY 

-Comat 4-door 
Sedan. It's a new car 
at a huge discount.

/ X O  MERCURY 
Meteor S-55 

Sport Coupe. Bucket 
seats, leathtf uphobter- 
ing. Positively twauU- 
ful. Huge discount.

/ X |  DOOGE L a n c e r  
O I  •770’. SUck shift, 

air conditioned. Positively 
like new in-
side and out ^  I  m  O  3

MERCURY Mon- 
®  ■ terey P h a e t o n .  

Factory air conditioned, 
power brakes, steering, 
six-way teat, windows, jet 
black finish in good tayte.

S*",:... $2485
/ C Q  MERCURY 

m O  ton 2-d 
honey. It's spot- C  Q  Q  C  
less. A bargain

' 5 7 station w a g o n .  
You'll not find 
a nicer one $985

4 C 7  MERCURY Phaa- 
*  ton Sedan. Re

tains that lasting style. 
Top
car........... . $785
^ 6 7  f o r d  V-« aedaa. 

^ "  A i r  conditioned, 
jet black.
Really sharp $785
'56 *̂°***̂derbird e n g t n a. 
Air conditioned. It’s' one 
of those 
good ones

aw m vaav

$585

$785

# C  X  LINCOLN Phaeton.
m O  Factory air, pow

er ateering and brakes. 
One look will convince yru. 
H e re ’ s tran sp o rta tion  
worth the 
money ....

/ C  C  MERCURY hard- 
top. It’s solid. Nice 

looker. A C O O K  bargain .....
/ C X  Bl'ICK sedan. New 

tires. C O f i C  
It's a solid car J

/ C X  OLDSMOBILE te- 
dan •$$' scries. 

It's nice inside 
and out ........ $285

Iru iim h Joiie.s .Violor I'o,
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dcolcr
403 Runnalt Open 7:30 PM . AM 4-5254

'58 Ford
Pirkup >v-«An V a  4- 
I p • # d trxnRmUslon. 
HextPr. n fv  Uren

'60 Ford
Oplkxl* 4ao»r SMiAn.
Va. radki. kuloitiAUc 
trkn.mlR.lon. fartorT air 
roadlUnned. «hlt»-walk 
tlrra, Untrd e la »

$1495
'60 Ford '58 O'x'ge
CoufilrT SAdan Va, 
putomatlr lraniail«<inn.
S-paianipY. nadlo. N*at- 
•r. lu t ia it  ^ rk

V-a 4-door. Radio. Haat- 
ar. Automatic Trao«- 
mlaakm. vhH* Ut m . air 
rnndNloaad. iv o  - Iona 
pam.

'57
Plymouth
Sxvoy, i-drtor. ovpr- 
drfv*. Rxdto. Hpgt#r. 
Air CondUtofiPd. Nrw 
HIM _

$895

Pickup v a . W-too.
Paatar 4-ipaad iraoM 
mlaalon. N a * MoRor
ovarhaul. ^  _

'55 Dodge
rtfkup. va. H-«on. 
haatar.

$495

'55 Olds .
4ar Rardtop. SI) pevar. 
Radio. Raatar, Air

$495

'56 Chrysler
I  • door Hardtop AuUim atle 
tram mlaalon. radio, haatar, 
povar ataarlni.

$595
Sea Them All. 

Thasa Are 
Just A Few 

Examples

• W fU , IF THEY don’t d iM A /  7A U A V f
WMV P C )  >5^7 *

THE SHIP. JONES MOTOR COMPANY
F or Best Results 

Use C la ss ifie d  A ds
101 O ro g g DODOl CARS AND TRUCKS AM 44351

F - S B

IM PRESSIVE a a a 

f u n  t o  d r iv e  . . .
FASHIONABLE TO OWN! 
Sevan Models To Choose 
From.

LET'S T A L K  TRA D E . . . 
W E NEED USED CARS

SHROYER M OTOR CO.
OLD9MOBILC - CMC

434 E. IN  AM 4-4C3S

Studebaker-Rambler 
Sales and Service 

W EEKEN D  SPECIALS
------WTRVWTFfTTSS;

■edaa, averdrive. rleaa tverdrlve

$1450 $895
'SO RTl DEBAKFR 

*i-Uo pickap. OvrrdriTe, V4

$795
’37 RAMBI.FR 4-dMr 

air rpoditIpRed

$750
'•9 STl'DEBAKF.R I.ark 

reavertihle, V-8

$1285
’M CHEVROLET 4-d#Pr. 

new pverhanl

$695
Otker feed ised cart ef dtffervat makes aod medeb

McDonald Motor Co.
206 Johnson AM 3-2412

EVERYBO D Y D RIVES A USED CAR
# X 1  BITCK Klectra 4-door hardtop Power steering, power 

brakes, factory 4 a O f t ^ A
air conditioned .......................................

/ X I  C.VDILL.AC 4-door Sedan DeVilla. All pow- C A 9 9 5  
” 1 er assist, factory air conditioned ........  a#

/ ^ 1  CADILLAC 4-door sedan Power win- C A Q O R  
4 ) I  dows. power seat, factory air conditioned 4 9 ^ 9 #  w

CADIL1.AC 2^oor hardtop Power steering. C 9 0 0 K  
O  ■ power brakes and factory air conditioned **

/ C Q  CADILLAC 4<loor sedan A lljw w er. factory air comS- 
tioned. cruise controls. 5 2 9 9 5
automatic trunk, local ................'.........  ' r  ^

/ C Q  BUICK LeSabre 4-door sedan. Factory air conditioned, 
power .steering and A O  ^
power brakes .......................................

/ C O  CHEVROLET Impala convertible. Power steering, pow- 
or brakes, automatic transmission, white 
sidewall tires, radio and heater .............

1 FU LL YEAR G U A RA N TEE

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
•Bl'ICK — CADILLAC — OPEL DEALER 

493 S. Scorry A.M 4-4114

U s e  C l a s s i f i e d  A i J s  

F o f  B e s t  R e s u l t s

V  t
- V ' '  , r'. , ........

u

I _



V.

Negro Church 
Hears Estes
TERRELL (A P ) — BUU« Sol 

tM m , the 0M4ime promoter now 
on trial ia nearby Tyler, ad- 
dresaed a responsive group of 100 
Negro college students Wednesday 
n i^ t  at a weekly church service.

The bankrupt West Texan, who 
is also a lay prepcher in the 
Church of Christ, gave a short 
speech which the audience punc
tuated with numerous “ amens."

After the talk, the audience 
swarmed around him asking for 
his autograph. He cordially re
sponded signing his name to Bi
bles and assorted scraps of paper,

Estes traveled here from Tyler 
with his wife, a young Negro min
ister and the minister's wife, after 
court recessed Wednesday.

Estes reportedly financially as
sisted the minister, Floyd Rose, 
23. of TolMo. Ohio, through the 
college, Southwestern Christian 
College.

."In this world you don't know 
what kind of man you are speak
ing to. but in you <the student 
body); I see men of power,”  
Estes said.

"W e need to prepare ourselves 
with love that will respect any 
race, color and creed,”  he said. 
"W e need to prepare ourselves 
properly to make this a better 
world in which to live.”

- He spoke for about 10 minutes 
and was followed by Rose, who 
delivered the sermon.

12-A Big Spring (Texos) Harold, Thurs., Nov. 1, 1962

Quality Work At . . .

B&H
DRY CLEA N ERS

•  Pick I'p  And DeUvery 
AM 3-44K t m  WassM Rd.

JO N ESIE REPAIR
All Remodellag. PalatlBg 
. aad CoBcrete Work. 

Eapertewced Labor. No Job 
Too Little.

A.M 3-mS or AM 4-g?U

C O N T IN EN T A L
T R A ILW A Y S
Crawford Hotel Bldg. 

A.M M171

' SML u
Trmawoy* t h m  ram M 
m * « l  far mmlr $m.m. Travel Wv 
r—v «v «  oav at law fara la all 
prtala WIW tkra aaooavMaai aa Ow 
■VW aavrr Earta Ikal Is n «la »i<  
WMO Air C sa W tf Pit aM Erst

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERMCE 

Your Hostess;
Mrs. Joy

Fortenberry
1207 Uovd AM 3-2005

«
An established N e w c o m e r  
Greeting Service in a f iM  
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.

L e is t s ?
H0M{S>ST0l>fS*lkDiJSTimS

SAND H ILL CRANES BACK IN COUNTY AGAIN  
Hunting season opens Friday for huge, long-legged transients

Sand Hill Cranes Are Back
From Siberia In Big Force

PolishJnfluence 
Is Felt In Crisis

By GENE KRAMER 
Aa AT Nawt Aaolyaii

WARSAW, Poland (A P )-A b a - 
thy among the Soviet satellite re
gimes in Elastem Europe appar
ently was a factor in Premier 
Khrushchev’s agreement to ship. 
hJs missiles hoiM  from Cuba.

The Sand Hill Cranes are back 
for their winter stay in this 
county.

Royce Tucker, state game war
den. calling attention to the open
ing of the hunting season for these 
birds Nov. 3. estimated there are 
more than 35,000 of the big fowl 
in this county. Hundreds of thou
sands others are in the area from 
Del Rio northward to the Dal
lam County-.New Mexico border.

"They have moved in by the 
thou.sands.”  said Tucker. "As 
usual, they are making the salt

lake on the Wilkinson Ranch west 
of town their home base in this 
area.

"W e made a. check there and 
came up with the estimate of 35,-' 
000 on hand now”

He said that hunting season 
opens Nov 3 and closes Dec, 2 
for sand hill cranes Bag limit is 
two cranes a day with not more 
than two in possession at any one 
time Shooting is allowed fikim sun
rise to sunset.

The area where hunting of

cranes is permitted is stated in 
the game department regulations.

"Sand Hill Crane may be hunted 
Nov. 3-Dec. 2 in the area west of 
I'S 277 from its southern terminus 
at Del Rio northward to its junc
tion with I'S 87 at S.m .^gelo. 
Thence northwesterly along US 87 
to the Texas-New Mexico bound- 
ar>- in Dallam County”

This means. Tucker pointed out 
that hunter; cannot shoot cranes 
on the east side of US 87.

He suggested that hunters con

tact'the farmers in the area where 
the birds are numerous.

“ It's likely the farmers will be 
happy to have you do your hunting 
on their places,”  hei said. "The 
cranes are giving grain fields a 
fit.”

The heaviest concentration of 
cranes generally in this county is 
bi the l.omax area.

Tucker said that no license is 
needed for local hunters shooting 
in Howard County and that no duck 
stamp is re<iuired, since Sand Hill 
Cranes are not water fowl.

Many diplomata think Poland's 
Communist government for ex
ample, straddled tha fence as 
much as it dared during last 
week's crisis.

There wasn't even a "hands off 
Cuba”  demonstration outside the 
American Embassy in Warsaw 
such as occurred before the em
bassies in Moscow, London, Cop
enhagen, Tokyo and Prague.

U.S. diplomatic notes about the 
arms quarantine were fired back 
by the Kremlin. Similar notes got 
only polite oral rebuttals here.

Many a Pole-privately abhorred 
the idea that the Soviet Union 
might fight over Cuba. " I f  there 
is war over Cuba, I have two 
requests of America.”  a Polish 
writer told this reporter. "First, 
don't use nuclear weapons. Sec
ond, win it.”

Despite the sustained propagan
da buildup, Castro and his beard
ed cohorts are not regarded as 
comrades in arms by many East 
Europeans.

About one-third of Poland’s 
trade is with the West, and the 
country exchanges mail with per
haps 8 million people of Polish 
stock in America and .Western 
Europe. These are ties local Com
munist leaders cannot ignore 
when they consider a showdown 
over such a remote place as 
Cuba.

a smart move that may pay off 
for him by prolonging the life of 
the Castro regime.

They reason that completing 
the Cuban installations must have 
been a maximum objective which 
Khrushchev had little hope of 
achieving. So by yielding at the 
brink of war, the Soviet,Union,
they say, has a^ good' chance to

;ed tosave Castro from what looKi 
the Communists like a threatened 
U.S. invasion.

These Polish Communists con-

sider President Kennedy’ s state
ment that Cuba will not be in
vaded a distinct gain. They want 
it backed up with' a guarantee, 
of Cuban soveraifBty.
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Polish Communist party chief 
Wladislaw Gomulka is thought to 
have considerable influence with 
Khrushchev. Presumably he coun
seled caution on Cuba.

Scar In Cuban Earth Set Off
Two Weeks Of Awesome Events

I EDITOR 8 NOTE- Her* !• th*- 
behtad-U)r-«rrnr« .ttorr ot the Cuban 
rrtau. Rrlmnn Mortn. A>a<>rla'.r<i 
Rreta aperinl corretpoodent and 
twica a Pulltter pTtir winner prn- 
vMlet a taacinaiait look at what took 
.p.ae* karktlate In WaaMnctoc durtnt 
'the dart that ibook tlw world ’ la 
thu t im  at a n»e-parl aertea. he r e ^  
latet wbat ilcnaled thf-atari ol tl-e 
two awekoBk vneka el dectalon wak-

I.)

By RELMAN MORIN

W.ASHI.VGTON tA P ) -  Shortly 
after 7 o’clock on" the night of 
Monday. Oct. 15. a general of m- 
telligeoce picked up the "hot line,”  
a security telephone in the Pen
tagon. aitid put through an urgent 
call

He said he had "seen some
thing”  His voice was taiit.

This call, although nobody real- 
iied it then, was to unleash a swift 
and fearful train of events, and 
raise the spectre of nuclear war. 
The climax would come in another 
telephone c*U. to President Ken
nedy. early last Sunda..

In between were the days that 
shook the world

It was Gen Joseph CarToll. di
rector of the Defense Intelligence 
Agency, who made that telephone 
call- on Oct 15 He told Deputy

'Sccretao' of Defen.se RosWell L. , still was not regarded as conclu- 
Gilpatric he had seen something I sive.
disquieting in a new set of photo- | McNamara did consider it suf- 
graphs of Cuba .A reconnai.s.sance fjciently "hard.”  and disquieting, 
mission had Rown over the island to call the Vthite House. About an 
on the previous day. Sumtay j hour later, around 9 a m., the in-

SCARS IN THE EARTH | formation was in the President's
Analyzing the pictures, experts hands 

detected some scars in the earth. Leter that day, Kennedy exam- 
along with evidence of construe- ined the photographs himself 
tion work His first step was to order a re-

Minutes after Carroll s terse re- doubling of reconnaissance over

T h e
S t a t e  

I V a t i o n a l  
B a n kRome Owaed -Home Operated

port,- a military staff car raced 
down the curving ramp of the 
pentagon, and he.ided across 
Washington to Gilpatric's home It 
carried two experts in photo anal
ysis

They did not take the pictures 
with them But they described the 
scars and other details of the Cu
ban terrain, not previously seen.

"Work on them some more and 
be ready to brief the boss •De
fense Secret,iry Robert S. McNa
mara) and the rest of us at 7:30 
in the morning." Gilpatric told 
them.

The experts worked all night.
Gilpatric went to a dinner at 

the home of Gen Maxwell "raylor. 
chairman of the Joint Chiefs of ! 
Staff '

By coincidence. Taylor's guests 
included most of the men .who 
later participated in the decision
making conferences leading to the 
"quarantine" of Cuba—members 
of the executise committee of the 
National Security Council, and au
thorities from the Defense and 
State departments

NOT CONCLl .SIVE
Gilpatric told them about the 

photographs
At 7:30 Tuesday morning, these 

same men met at the Pentagon 
with Mc.Namara. The photo ana
lysts reported their findings. The 
evidence of the construction of ac
tual Soviet missile-launching sites

the suspicious points in Cuba
In the next few days, "reccy”  

pilots shat more than 32.000 feet 
of film over the suspicious sites. 
They recorded swift and baleful 
changes

Soon, the evidence became in
controvertible S o v i e t  missile 
bases were rapidly rising near the 
cities of Guanajay. Remedies, 
San Cristobal and Sagua La Gran
de. There were some eight or 10
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Satellite Set 
For Flashing
CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla fAP)  

—The blinking beacons on the 
United States' new "F ire fly " sat
ellite will be triggered for “ the 
first time Saturday night, officials 
report.

The fla-shing of the four high- 
intensity xenon gas lights will sig
nal the beginning - of a program 
which officials hope will lead to 
more accurate driermination of 
the size and shape of the earth, 
location of its center of gravity 
and distances between far apart 
places.

The satellite, named Anna, was 
rocketed into orbit Wedne.sday 
from Cape Canaveral. Proje\.i

[ spokesmen reported all systems 
were functioning well and that
precise determination of the ve- 

I h ide’s' path w m  being made be
fore the lights are winked for the 

I first time.
Exact time and place for Sat- 

I urday's initial flashes will be de- 
I termined by the Applied Physics 
I Laboratory, Johns Hopkins Uni- 
: versity, where the satellite was 
developed. Laboratory scientists 

I will send a radio sif^al to acti- 
; vate the lights. -

The beacons will be activated 
I at night when the sky is clear 
so that telescopic cameras will be 

I able to photograph them against 
* a background of known .stars. The 

fla-shes should be visible to any
one through binoculars and the 
Defen.se Department said it hoped 
to release the flash times in ad
vance.

400 Teen-Agers 
Riot In Amarillo

'/  I  -vN ^

i AMARILLO (A P ) — About 400 
teen-agers rioted in south Amaril
lo Wednesday night during Hal
loween antiq|. , 5  <

Houses and cars were damaged 
Ift eggs aiid bricks. Two police
men were injured

offi|cer was struck in the 
)a^ with a brick. The other was 

knocked unconscious from a blow 
by a board over bia head.

Police said that 480 dozen eggs 
stolen earlier in the week from
an Am irillo  poultry-and-egg firm 
showM up at th« rio t

bases with about four launchers 
at each base.

BOMBERS. TOO
Soviet light bombers, the Ilyu

shin 28, also were marshalling on 
the island.

In his report to the nation of 
Oct 22. Kennedy railed thia "the 
Soviet military buildup”  on Cuba 

He describwl two distinct types 
of in.staIlation, one for a medium 
rocket with a range of more than 
1.000 miles, the second, "not yet 
completed”  for intermediate mis
siles with double this range—and 
both capable of carrying nuclear 
warheads

He also mentioned the bombers 
Kennedy spoke of "this urgent 

transformation of Cub.i into an 
important strategic base By the 
presence of these large, long- 
range and clearly offensive weap
ons." Me then announced the 
"quarantine”  on further ship
ments of offensive weapons to 
Cuba and warned:

".And these actions may be only 
the beginning ”

The week that preceded this de-. 
CIS Ion is pretty much of a blur to 
men who participated in H. One 
describes it as a "nightmare.”  
They cannot now remember 
clearly where they were or what 
they did on a given day.

ICT ATTITLDE 
H iey can provide only a sketchy 

picture of Kennedy during this 
high-energy, high-tension w eek - 
icy. It is his typical reaction when 
he is under pressure 

As additional evidence of the 
threat from Cuba rapidly mount
ed, they were briefed at least 
once a day, sometimes twice. Be
tween briefings, they gathered In 
the State Department, examining 
the terrible potentialities, match
ing ' ideas on actions to reconv 
mend to the President.

The meetings often went on 
until late at night. Through the 
week of Oct. 21-27, McNamara 
slept in his office. Kennedy did 
not leave the White House until 
last Sunday morning when he 
went to church.

Two things, they say, surprised 
them most in this pe.i;iod—the 
speed of the Soviet worki on the 
bases, and the fact that Soviet 
Premier Khrushchev "would do 
anything so dangerous,”

One said it appeared that “ only 
four or j ĵve days”  elapsed

Many Polish officials have in
dicated they had no advance 
knowledge of Soviet missiles in 
Cuba. The secret buildup is now 
being interpreted in two ways.

Some are surprised and dis
mayed that the Soviets would 
risk peace with such a step. 
Those who think more in terms 
of strategy feel Khrushchev made

Cubans Jailed
KEY WEST, Fla (APt-E leven  

Ĉ ubans have been arrested for 
speculation and crimes against the 
national economy, Havana Radio 
reported Wednesday.
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U .S . Gov’ t  Agency Reveals 
Hard-Of-Hearing Statistics
B'aaliinxion, D. C. — G overn
ment research by Jlie Depart
ment o f Health, ^Education 
an d  W e lfa r e  r e v e a ls  th a t  
6,2.')0,000 men and women 
suffer from loss o f ’ hearing. 
Is  any th in g  ^lein^, done to 
overcom e thi.s in c r e a ^ g ly  
serious problem?, O tarion,- 

ioneere in better hn.iringt 
is scientific teams o f engi-i :

neers constantly at Work to 
’ ’ n«b ring the hard -o f hearing 

public the newest, smallest, 
most inconspicuous hearing 
aids. ’Tcxlay, these incredibly 
tin.v aids deliverani.izing per
form ance, ye t challenge d e 
tection. Otarioq ia the same

company that just anitounced 
the development o f an audi
tory analyzer, one o f the moat 
bVilliant hearing inventions, 
to  insure proper f it t in g  in  
much the aqfne manper pre
scription eyeglasses are fitted. 
O teijon is serving the nittion 
w ith better ways to  b e tte r  
hearing and offers this help 
to you! Find out how today's 
sc ien tific  achievem ents can 
restore the joy  ot hearing for 
,vou- open the door to a  w1k>I« 
new IIh». Get eOnxplete infor
mation without cost or obliga
tion. Write today to Otarion 
Klectrorics. Inc. 711 Post Road, 
Us.vining. N Y., Attn Dept. 7307.

tween the detection of the first 
scars in the earth and the ri.se of 
the medium-range missile sites.

NOT OPERA'nONAL 
None, he said, was yet opera

tional. They calculated the 200- 
milh-range missile. . distinguished 
by different markings from the 
mediums, Would become opera
tional by Dec. 1, ^

As for Khrushchev's mshve in 
attempting to supplement the 
armed might of the Soviet Union 
with a base in the Western Hemis
phere, they are only theories.

The prevailing one is. “ If we 
didn’t do anything about Cuba, we 
wouldn’t do anyOiing about Ber
lin or any other point.”

Or, as another put it, ” If. you're 
not going to react when he 
(-Khrushchev) has something like 
this pointed right at your guU, 
when are you going to r^act?”  

The question may remain long 
unanswered.

But on the morning of Tuesday, 
Oct 16. when Kennedy first was 
advised of the new evidence, the 
Soviet threat existed and was 
rapidly increasing In magnitude.

’The question was: What to do 
about it?
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Clean. Up Our Own Back Yard
Atty. Gen. Robert F. Kennedy said in New York the United States 

must eradicate intolerance at home before it will win any struggle 
with the Soviet Union. Kennedy told a dinner of the American Jewish 
Congress, whidi named him winner ol Its Stephen 8. Wise award for 
advancing human freedom; “ Tbe confrontation between the United

States and the Soviet Union is in 
reality a confrontation of all people 
who believe in human dignity and 
freedom with those who believe 
tbe state is supreme.’ *
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A Pox On Both 
Their Houses
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Dr. Daniel L. Poling, editor of 
Christian Herald Magazine, in a 
speech in Louisville, I^ ., was crit
ical of what he termed “ self-ap
pointed importees of both the far 
left and far right’ ’ who intervene 
in racial matters. The Philadel
phia Baptist clergyman told 8.000 
persons at a Christian Heritage 
Day service in Freedom Hall that 
the criticism applies not only to 
those "who appeared upon the 
scene when rioters took over the 
campus of the University of Mis
sissippi but also when r i ^ s  from 

the North, however worthy in purpose, came inviting violence in the 
South.’ ’
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Adm. Nimitz Is Still A Dead-Eye
Retired Fleet Adm. Chester W. Nimitz, 77, appeared at the Naval 

Air Station in Alameda, Calif., and proved he hasn’t lost his shooting 
eye. Nimitz. participating in the 23rd pistol match between Navy men 
of the ll.S. Pacific Fleet and the San Francisco Olympic Club, scored 
one bullseye and two near-misses.

• • • •

Always Live Happily Ever After?
The Earl of Snowdon. Princess Margaret's husband, spent a week

end in London’s National Hospital for Nervous Diseases. He was re
leased after what was called a “ routine checkup which turned out 
aatisfactorily."

O • 0 o

Somebody's Mad At Fidel Castro
Mrs. Guy L. Ebert was on hand to receive guests at her wedding 

reception in PottsviUe. Pa., despite the fact that she was married two 
days ahead of schedule and her new husband is back at an Air Force 
ba.se

The couple was married ahead of schedule when Airman Third 
Clau Guy L. Ebert was ordered to return from a furlough because of 
the Cuban crisis.

• • • •

And When The Alarms Go Off?

4|S]«i
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CAKE MIX
PillsburyCharles E. Syr, of Randolph. Mau., faced quite a chore when it 

came time to turn back the clock one hour to return from day li^ t to Whitt, Ytilow, 
standard time Syr happens to be a clock collector and has some 300 of D oubla Dutch 
them in his residence—all keeping time.

•  • •  •

3 For 1 .0 0 CANNED HAM
Audience Disagrees With Sandburg

Poet Carl Sandburg, making his first appearance in Seattle in 23 
years, read and talked about his poems before a capacity audience 
ef 3.000 in the' World's Fair Opera House

Of the 813 pieces of verse in his “ collected poems.”  Sandburg 
laid “ At least IS are twt so good. And I wouldn't guarantee the other 
•00 either."

'The audienee sbvtaasly thought differently and gave the 84-year-old 
bard a standing ovation at the end of the two-hour program.

# • • •

Anyway, He Beat The Christmas Rush
James R Starr, of the U.S. Navy, will be back home with his 

wife. Ann Starr, of Portland. Ore., any day now.
That's a break for the post office, for while Starr has been with 

Operation Deep Freeze in Anarctica his wife has written him G02 
letters and he has sent bark 162. Starr, a steelworker first clau, has 
been away from his wife since last October.

Korean Pleasure 
Garden May W ilt
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FURR'S, GRADE A

By rONRAD FINK
SEOUL, South Korea (AP> — 

Despite their stem austerity cam
paign, South Korea's military rul
ers are betting heavily that they 
can provide the American GI the 
off-duty fun he seeks.

The question bothering some 
Koreans—and many high-ranking 
U.S. officers—is whether what the 
government will provide will con
flict with what American mothers 
and church groups think the GI 
ahould get.

The answer may determine the 
auccess of W a lk er^ ill. a giant 
fun center the government is 
building with I5.S million squeezed 
from South Korea's lean treasury.

It is named by the Koreans in 
honor of Geo. Walton H. Walker, 
the U.S. 8(h Army commander 
who defended Hie Pusan perimet
er in the early days of the Korean 
war and then drove to the Yalu 
River. Walker was killed in a 
W p  accident north of Seoul in 
Dewm ter 1950.

Walker Hill, overlooking the 
Kan River 10 miles east of this 
capital city, is scheduled to open 
In Decentber and start gathering

I

Man, Wife Die 
At Same Hour

SARASOTA. Fla. (A P ) — In 
Sarasota it was at 1:30 p.m., in 
West Berlin it was 7:30 p.m.

This was the hour that Albert 
W. Simon. 55. a refugee from 
Germany, died of a heke^ ailment 
In a Sarasota hoapital Monday.

It also was the hour*hia wife, 
<Ema. died in West Berlin of a 
aimilar. ailment.

Tha coincidence came la o A t  
t h r o u g h  .cablegrama aotibrfnc 

^each that the other had died.
Simon, a mechanic in tbe city 

garage and an ex-circus aerialist, 
*came to Sarasota in 1951. Hia wife 
had to remain behind in Gormany 
bMAuaa.of m baalth.

some of the dollars that many of 
the 50.000 U.S. servicemen in 
South Korea now carry to Japan 
on furlough.

Walker Hill's beautiful ISO acres 
will contain low-cost hotels, mo
tels. swimming pmis, hunting 
areas, fishing facilities, libraries 
and steam baths.

There also will be bars, night 
cluba, dice tables, roulette wheels, 
slot machines, card games and. 
according to informed aources, 
pretty hMtesses.

One Korean official says; “ we 
wonder sometimes what all the 
moms in Ohio and Pennsylvania 
will think.”

Gen. Guy S. Meloy, top U.S. 
soldier in Korea, says he knows 
from long, army experience that 
American. mothers and church 
groups will react vigo^usly. Con
sequently, he says, if there is 
prostitution or crooked gambling 
at Walker Hill, the entire complex 
will be declared off limits and the 
Korean government will be ’ “ out 
of ,luck as far as getting GIs is 
concerned.”

Some U.S. servicemen say 
Walker HiH couldn't offer GIs 
anything not offered in most cities 
of the world and that Tokyo will 
remain Northeast Asia’s biggest 
attraction.

With this in mind, critics sug
gest that South Korea's military 
leaders have gambled on what 
could, become a white elephant.

South Korea, almost 3 mil
lion unemployed and a aorely un
derdeveloped economy, could 
have uaed tht $5.5 million to bet
ter advantage, these critics say.

To (tie govonroent. Walker Hill 
appears to be a natkxMi ahow- 
p iM  fliat inuat auoceed to iHoa- 
trate what Kereana oaa da on 
their own.

The powerful Korean Central In
telligence Agency under Col. Kim 
Chong-pil ia in charge of conatme- 
tion, appkraBtly bwaoaa It has 
the authority a ^  drive to get the 
Job dsoe. n m  ia Hm  No. S
of um niUM miUtary

EGGS

Armour's Shor,
c13-Lb. C o n ...................

*‘* * ' " '  f  RACKER barrel

C H E E S E

sirLorNsfrA-r"=" “
R IB S T n r’
SWIFT. LINK ................ ^

[sausage p . . ,  5 9 ,

DoitmouHi, 
Fresh Froien, 
10-Ox.
Pk9 ....................

MORTDN’S. FRESH FRDZEV. m-Deaee Package

SPAGHETTI & M EAT 4 For $1.00
MORTDN. FRESH FRDZEN )

HONEY BUNS p.ek...... 3 For $1.00
TDP FRDST. FRESH FRDZEN

ASPARAGUS IS-Di. Package

TDP FRDST, FRESH FRDZEN

GRAPE JUICE 4-Deace Caa 6 For $1.00

B A G O N
8P100 lyEAL CUTLETS ' 70,

•CATFISH
CLOSED SUNDAY

f r e s h  w a t e r
L 0 .........

3 For $1.00

A P P L E S  — 19
CU T OKRA

Top Frost, Frosh Froxen 
10-Ounco Pack ago

POT PIES
Morton, Frosh Froien 
Chicken, Boot, Turkey 

8-Ounco Package

6  - 1 . 0 0  6  - 1 . 0 0
HUNT’S

TOM ATO PASTE 2 For 29<

LONG GREEN SLICERS

CUCUMBERS Pound
MEDIUM SIZE

EGO P U N T . .  \ f
FRESH ROASTED, IN SHELL

PEANUTS Pound

LARSON'S

VEG-ALL Ne. 343 Caa 2 For 39<
DYANSHINE _ «  -

SHOE POLISH ............ 21<
.. . .  334

QUART ........................... 494

‘C E L E R Y  0‘
KRAFT OIL

FURRS
S U P E R  M A R K E T S

KLEENEX 800
Count 3i'r

m a s c a r a  w a n d D ESER T  FLOW ER. $».!• Size
M AX FACTOR ,. $1.50 HAND LOTION $1.00
DAB'DISPEN SER, $1.44 Siae SIXE. 144COUNT
Hair Care 2 F op'$1.00 _  Envelopes... 3 n
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O p © n S  /n Homes At Forsan
Newly Decorated Club
A capacity crowd turned out 

iM t ni<tit for tne openini of the 
nen ly decorated NCO Club, Webb 
Air Force Base.' Those attendinK 
were welcomed by the "singins 
waiter,”  Firat Sgt. NoWe Hayden. 
Music was prosided by Sammy 
Icardono and his orchestra.

An “ Aero Space in West Texas”  
design was used in redecorating 
the club. The bandstand is an old 

' prairie schooner beneath a blue 
star - studded ceilmg. Burnt wood 
paneling . forms a chair rail 
around the ballroom, which has 
wall decorations to include a 
ram's head, horns, horse shoes, 
branding irons, horse collar, lan
terns and other symbolic ^co r.

Sgts Don Goss and Robert 
O’Leary were credited with their 
efforts in the project, which also 
included the temporary Hallow
een decor. Flanking the ghostly 
prairie schooner were scarecrows, 
•'Albert”  . and ''Ethel”  with corn
stalks and pumpkins A said-to-be 
saddle of Pancho Villa was thrown 
across the schooner's side rail.

Shades of the West and Hallow
een themes were featured 
throughout the clubrooms where 
members of the 3S60th Air Base 
Group were hosts

Outctanding costumes included 
those of Mrs. O'Leary, a flapper 
in white fringed red dress, fur 
piece 'and ostrich plume on her 
blonde wig; Mrs. Jim Schafer, a 
short - skirted beatnik;
O'Leary, the clown; Mrs. Milton 
Sirrkiak, Madame Pompadour 
wearing purple satin and white 
wig; and S. Sgt. Richard Rob
ertson as Quasimato, hunch
backed and kimonoed with face' 
Karred and deformed.

Emmett Kelly was portrayed by 
Mrs Goes Si ho was the recipient 
of birthday wishes and a gift dur
ing the early part of the evening. 
Sgt. and Mrs J. T. Sproles were 
cloaked in dignity and the Ori

sv

-  t
f/

Guests Are Reported

FORSAN (SC>-Guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. M. Fairchild were 
their .<ion and family, the Dan 
Fairchilds of Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kennedy and 
daughters, Shirley, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Murphy had for Sun
day guests, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Kennedy and sons of Seminole 
and Mr. and Mrs. Mackie Scrog
gins of Andrews.'

En route to Coquilla, Ore., Mr., 
and Mrs. George Philly werMk | ^  I  i - f v /  
guests in the Frank Philly home. ■ I I I  j

Guests were Mrs. 0. W. Fletcher, 
Mrs. M. M.. Fairchild, and from Big 
Spring. Mrs. Edna Thompson and 
Mrs. Joe Carlson.

Sorority IS 
Organized

J. R Asbury and El Ray Scud- 
dy have been deer and elk hunt
ing near Pagosa Springs, Colo.

In Lubbock on business Monday 
were Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Wash 
and .Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Overton. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Russell.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cowley and 
Brenda and Stevie were weekend 
guests of the Jimmy Hagars in 
Pecos.

Johnny Bob Asbury was home 
from Texas Tech for the Forsan- 
Grand Falls football game.

Mrs. Carl Lee and children, Ju
lie and Ja.son, have been in Hous
ton to attend funeral services'-for 
her aunt

Mr. and Mrs, John B. Anderson 
and daughter, Nancy, were Abi
lene visitors over the weekend in 
the Don Hayhurst home

The Pioneer Sewing Club met in 
the home of Mrs John Kubek^ 
Tuesday afternoon to do handwork.

Miss Gwen Gresham, interna
tional field director for Phi .Sig
ma Alpha sorority, is in Big 
Spring to organize a chapter of 
the sorority.

The field director, with head
quarters at the Settles Hotel, has 
extended invitations to eligible 
wonven in the area. She explains 
the purpose' of PS.A is "to unite 
congenially women of the commu
nity for purposes of friendship 
and personal development, and 
for participation in the interna
tional organization.”

The organization is one of a 
Triad. Beta Sigma Phi. Nu Phi 
Mu and Phi Sigma Alpha. Mem
bership is by initiation only, and 
officers will^ be elected by the 
charter group.

<

Credit Women Take Office
lastalled as officers of the Credit Women's Club 
were, from left, hfrs. E. O. Worthaa, Mrs. Jane

Eubanks, Mrs. Bill Draper, and Mrs. Joe Blum.

Installation Dinner

Study Course 
Is Concluded

Since Henry IV 
Chicken Known 
As Special Treat

Held By Credit Club

NCO Revelry
Ethel the Scarecrow took her place In the picture posing with 
Sgt. and Mrs. Noble Haydea la front of the prairie schooner 
hand stand.

The last .session in the current 
study course concerning today's 
children was held Tuesday morn
ing when the Wesley .Methodist 
WSCS met at the church. Mrs. 
Don Crockett directed the study

Golden, tender - meated fried 
chicken is always a special treat, 
no matter how often you ser\e it.

This has lieen true for many, 
many generations. Statesmen all 
the way from King Henry IV of 
France through the days of the big 
depression in America have used

skeleton costume; and Mrs Hay-1 Robert.son. hunchback, ugliest; A review of the complete course ; this famous bird as a criterion U s e  O f  E q Q  S iZ 6
J__________ -1_____ _ U l.-.b I I I . .  / »'I - ___  /•!___ l - _ . __ : o . .... k.. t l . .  I U- D .;.. IO'Leary, in Charleston > as given by .Mrs J. W Brigental dress of a Chinese gentle- Iden wore an elegant black and | Mrs. 

man and his lady; "Mrs. Bones”  rhed clown costume | dress, prettiest; and to .\irman , ance Mrs. Jerry Allen gave the
was used in reference to Mrs. | Prizes went to Sgt. Goss, in ; 1 C. Doyle Cude, pilot's dress of devotion i

J I for good living.
Broiler-fryers have a proud her-

Gifts were received by retiring 
officers, and new officers were 
installed at the Cosden Country 
Club, where Big Spring Credit 
Women’s Club was servH dinner 
in the Blue Room Tuesday eve
ning The retiring president, Mrs. 
A. G. Kitzen, expressed appreci
ation to all for their cooperation 
during the year. Gifts were^^e- 
sented by Mrs. Noel Hull on be
half of the club.

guests attended. The invocation 
was made by Mrs. Jewel] Kuy
kendall.

.Mrs. Loyd Woolen installed 
Mrs. Bill Draper, president; Mrs. 
Jane Eubanks, vice president; 
Mrs Joe Bhim. treasurer, and Mrs. 
E, O. Worthan. secretary.

During the candlelighting cere
mony. corsages were presented to 
the new officers. Corsages were

of the club. .Mrs. J. B. Apple, 
Mrs. Pyrle Bradshaw, Miss Pau
line Sullivan and Mrs. Eitzen.

Fall Festival At 
Gay Hill School
A turkey will be given away at 

the Gay Hill Fall Festival sched-tied with purple ribbon for ’the
pre.sident; ^ w n .a n d  green; vice 6 pm . Saturday at the

Thirty • eight .members a n d i president; flame red. secretary. i
' and royal blue and white for the

McAdams in silver and b 1 a c k I hobo dress, the funniest; Sgt. crepe paper, most uibginal.

-V f-'

Acclaim Is 
Reported 
For State

For this week only, circle visita- itage, too. for their pedigree is 
tion day will be on Thursday. said to date back at least 150 mil-

The closing prayer, offered by lion years. Their genetical historyMrs W. D. Loveless, was followed . . . . „
by refreshments, served to the 15 ^^n be traced through practically 
attending 'every part of the world.

The color and size of eggs are 
totally unrelated to their quality. 
I.arge eggs are usually particular
ly good to use in cake recipes; 
medium eggs are fine for whole- 
family eating as is — poached, 
fried, shirred, scrambled. *

treasurer. Each member t h e n ;
Entertainment will include a

cake walk and ganr.es Homc-
ligh t^  a miniature candle aft êr | cakes and pies will he sold
v h ^  the group repeated t h e , „  ^ of the fundraising proj- 
Cteed in unison. ect

r Parent Toachcr A«iociat.onribbon starburxts fom iM  the la- ^;n
ble centerpiece. Individual places 
vvere marked with candles ©n'
starfoursts of ribbon.

Mrs. Bill Draper, retiring vice!] 
president, introduced the directors,

Mrs John Annen. Big S p r i n g  
School Cafeteria director, has just 
returned from Cleveland, Ohio, 
where she attended the .National 
School Food Service .X.vsociation 
Convention The convention car- i 
ried out a carnival theme and was f  
attended by some 3.noo food peo- & 
pie

r
During the regional breakfast, 

Texas was awarded the attend- 
! ance banner for having the 

j  largest number attending Texas 
delegates had their own breakfast 
with .some IPO attending.

The states i.s honored with hav-

la 't Say They Were I 
Oetag Drag Raring! I Aaid 

I Tkev'rr In A Hurry To fin 
To THE CARPET STORE 
And See Those Wonderful 
CarpeU!”

IS

Jaycee-Ettes' Officers
New officers have been installed for Ike I.amesa Jayeee-Ettes. 
Shown left to right are: Mrs. Ken Edmonson, dirertor: Mrs. Pal 
e.reen, seeretary; Mrs. Jim Kiaaer, treasurer; Mrs. A. E. Mitchell,

vice president: Mrs. Rill Chapman, reporter; Mrs. Shlriry Rlaa- 
rhard of .Monahans, lastalllag offirer; Mrs. Geao Hrald. president, 
and Mrs. Vrraoa Holt, parliamentarian.

;| in g  Gerald Ramsey, director Mrs. Artie Holman, slate d liee io^  Mrs. Dave Knapp.

' a'  .\  ^
CAPT. AND MRS. HENDRICK .MOL

World Representation 
In Party Costuming

food services. Southern Methodist 
I'niversily, D.-ilIas, as the new 
national p.'-esident

T h e  highlights of the conven
tion were Dr. Ralph Sockman.
.New York City, who spoke on 
Free Men in a Frightened 
World" and Dr Nicholas Nyor.v- 
di. director of International Studies,
Bradley I'niversity. Peoria. I l l . 
who spoke on ".Shall We .Survive "

The convention ended w i t h
Tieveland’s first snow of II i.nches White Hou.se television filming 
on the ground Mrs Annen s taxi j 
was two and one-half hours going I Strangers 
a distance of 10 miles from the pointed out the strong resem

First Lady's Stand-In 
A Law Firm Secretary

Note To Brides

WASHINGTON -P — Jacqueline, Kennedy m o r e  beautiful and
Kennedy has a look alike stand-in, j charming than she imagined.
who posed for her recently at a I !

' ment on Mrs Kennedy s reaction ,
 ̂to her look alike.

a n d  friends have i Mrs Shivar, who does modeling 
as a hobby, but prefers her secre-

Nole to brides: Browning meat 

I and poultry, a process often called 

I for before braising or baking. 

' helps to develop flavor.

G ordon
W h ooU r

I.I.OYD'.S 
ReantT Walk

JIM «r»rrT 
AM S-Mal

NO
('Mveuleul IM)W\ 
Ijiy-Away! PAYM ENT! 
Free tC MONTH.S
Delivery Tt) PAY!

THE
CARPET STORE
Bic
t*»: fifp ^

Mexican and Moroccan ban-1 was followed by a pair of large 
Jits, the Hindu dancing girls. > red balloons.
I'bangi warriors and West Texas I jjer husband. Capt Mol, was a;

hotel to the airpftrt Then th e  
plane was delayH five and one- 
half hours. Finally pas.sengers 
were on a plane which had just 
come in before if could freeze, 
and with Mrs Annen as one of 
its passenger, the plane look off, 
visibility zero, on instruments.

There was no lime lost from 
Chicago to Dallas by astrojet.

blance between Ruth 
law firm secretary, and thî  First 
Lady. They’re the same age—35— 
and the tame weight and size.

cuiivar a ' i^r'al Job, works for the Wash- 
■ ' ington law firm of Covington and

were represented in costumes Moroccan raider, bearded and ‘ ‘̂ *'ance of 795 /niles
------- • i f . l i *  in  q o u FT .mXed at the Officers Club Hallo- « rapped in an enormous g r e y

ween event last night at Webb cape; Mrs Richard Johnson, in
Air Force Base. Black and orange j^pangled red satin apparel of a 
were the colors featured in over- dapping girl; Maj Alfred Halver- 
head streamers and table decor j„,n_ a headless man with head 
for the ballroom. i clutched under arm; .Mrs. Halver-

Kitchen Order
Kitchen organization: Ever trv

Burling, not far from the lATiite 
House. She comes from Kenans- 
ville, N. C.. and lives in Arling- 

, . . .  I ton. Va.. with her husband who
They finally met last week at International Asso-

• • • T f A b  . . .

f L A T T H R Y . . .

the White House where a televi
sion company, NBC, was filming

ciation of Chiefs of Police.

part of an hour-long show promot-' Pant- p Q r  Si EICCtriC 
ing the proposed new National 
Cultural Center.

Mrs. Kennedy’s part in the show 
actually will take only a few min
utes. but Mrs Shivar, hired as her 
stand - in. worked with the TV

Mrs H D Mol wore a volumi-| jloj; a sw^ish Pierrette in red keeping a Do and Get i i s f  Ail i ’̂®“ ''s at the White
nous clown suit of red with white | jnd »hite; Col and Mrs. Charles the jobs you hope to find time for ' ’ r* Kennedy spent
pompons on the front and on . Head. Daisy Mae and Lil Abner 
her tall red cap. She carried and ;

, Halverson, m o s t  unusual; Col. 
' Head, the funniest; Mrs. Johnson.
; the prettiest Judges were Flight 
Lt. Jack Watson. Royal Canadian 

I Air Force Exchange officer from 
 ̂Tinker AFB. Oklahoma City, and 
Newt Gettings, also of ‘Tinker, 
AFB.

Music for the evening was pro- 
! vided by a combo. The Echoes.

DOLIAR-WISE IT'S
"Tlpnrhnrn?

FEATURE-WISE IT S 
Tfte

O A R  A R I A  HCATBM
WHH c o o t  SAStTV CABINIT

• The C rrft is ahs tvi cod 
to the touch bn too, sides 
and back. . .  safer tor )xnjr 
chlldrtn. . .  safer for your

Srecioui furniture and 
rapes.

$24.95
, S T A N LE Y  

H A R D W A RE
Tmr FMeoSy ■arOware Mare

I naiiB-‘ f Dial AM M R I

go in the Do column; new tup- 
plies. small utensils and equip
ment needed, go in the Get col
umn. You’ll find there s great sat
isfaction in checking off accom
plishments on the list;

an hour doing her bit part de
scribing the cultural center from 
a design model set up in the dip
lomatic reception room. They did 
not pose together.

Mrs. Shivar said she found Mrs.

Carpet Shampoo
It’s ea.sy to clean carpets with 

the new Blue Lu-stre Electric 
Shampooer. It costs only $1 per 
day rental for this easy-to-use 
electric Shampooer when you buy 
Blue Lustre Carpet Shampoo.

You'll be amazed at the new  ̂
look of your carpeting. Available 
at-

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO. {
117 Main AM 4-S2W |

1-OR TUI: GIRL 
THAT GETS AROUND 
AND COES AROVND

Connolly's
««•

Supporters 
To Gather

lil

A gathering for supporters o f. 
John ConnaUy for Governor has 
been called by Democratic lead
ers for this evening. j

The affair will be in the F lam e'' 
Room of Pioneer Natural Gas  ̂
Company, beginning at 7 o'clock. ; 
There will be period of visiting • 
and planning to get out the vote j 
on November C. Judge Eldon Ma- - 
bon of Colorado City, Judge p( the ; 
32nd Judicial District, will address 
the group

Women particularly are invited <

iiii

to attend this evening, leaders, > j j i^  
jaid, although fveryone is invited. 111=^

j H A M I L T O N
OPTOM ETRIC CLIN IC

ALLEN R HAMILTON, O.D.
JESSE P. JACKSON, O.D.
CHARLES W. NEEFE, Optician 
TOM C, MILLS, Lab Technieian 
JIMMY J. BRYANT, Lab Technician 
GALE KILGORE, Lab Techniciab 
WINNIE HARDEGREE. Office Manager 
HELEN HUGHS, Credit Manager 
EUZABETH SMITH, AssisUnt 
JO ANN LOW, AssUtaftt

lOd-IOt Waat Third Dial AM 3-2501

on't Blacken
Socks

•  Slender Toe

4 .9 8
4Vi fo  9

A A  fo  B Wi/tha

We hove Block Suede Loofars

3.98 To 5.95

OPEN THURS. 
'TIL 8 P.M.
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»*AUL D. MEEK

Meek To Speak 
During Seminar
Paul D. Meek, vice president 

and manager of the Cosden chem
ical department, will be one of 
the speakers at the area Desk and 
Derrick Club seminar Saturday at 
Midland.

Across the country and in Can
ada. seminars are being held on 
an area basis by DAD affiliates, 
developing the theme ' Ix »k  at Pe
troleum’ ’ The Big Spring club 
is joining in the meeting at Mid
land as are other clubs in the vi
cinity.

l,e.iders in the industry, public 
officials and others are hooked as 
speakers in disr ussions on regula
tion, competition, research as well 
as the effects of the industry in 
present ectmomy and the world 
situation.

Meek will discuss petrochemicals 
In his talk at the seminar. A na
tive of McAllen, he is a chemical 
engineering graduate of the I ’ni- 
versily of Texa.s and has been 
assTH'ialed with Cosden since 1!1K. 
Local DAD officials are expecting 
a large representation from Big 
Spring at the seminar.

“ Save On 
Your Food 

At

Keep Your
t * Aloney 
At Home

M A od '*

Conntd

Hunr't, 
No. 2Vi 
Con, 
Sliced or 
Holvod

Mission, 
No. 303 
Con

Tip Top, 
No. 303 
Con

Kroft,
18-Oz.
Gloss

B i s c u i t s  M iM " "

P e a c h e s
Cut Green Beans ......7 i '/
Green Lima Beans....7 t 'J
Strawberry Preserves

3cl3Hontc
BRAND

QUALITY
- ^ 1 . .  - -  .

X T A II- '

Dol M ^ t o ,

Flot
Con

Del
Monte, 
No. 303 
Con

iOur
Dorling,

I Cream 
1 Style,
I White or 
Yellow, 
No. 303 
Con

4 i $ | o o

5 : $ | 0 0

AQUA NET

Hair

Gream
C M ilk  8 i ’/Kimbell 

Toll 
• Con

Quort
Bottle,
Moiolo

IC
Tax

Sun 
Drenched 
No. 2'/i

i O il ...
M eab-29 ‘

■spears 3 i
2Lb .
Pk fw
Stone
Ground

1 4 i«oo
DKNVKR 'S O  -  Rodeo this 

week anxiously awaited competi- 
tise outcome of the rich San Fran
cisco Cow Palace Rodeo, to learn 
who would qualify for the sport's 
title playoffs, the National P'inals. 
S( heduk^ Dec. 4-1 at Los Angeles.

Only the season's 15 high money 
winners, in each event, reach the 
championship title combat. The 
Palace contest winds np the offi
cial I%2 season, Sunday night 

A $12 082 prize money payoff, 
last weekend at the annual Fire
man's rodeo in St Ixmiis, Mo . 
made only mipor changes in the 
se.vson s standings, the next to the 
last rodeo of the year.

leading money winoer. Dean 
Oliver. .12. of Boise, Idaho, racked 
up won at St l/ouis in calf roping, 
to push his se.isnn's winnings to 
128 KR8

Oklahoma's Tom Nesmith, 27. 
running serond h> the Idaho cow
boy in eaming\ eked out a 1100 
grab in calf roping, also, sending 
his total to $27,740 

Ralph Buell T2. of Sheridan. 
I^yo. fattened his lead for the 
halfback bronc riding champion
ship. earning $481 for a two way 
victory tie with Billy Rogers. Tiir- 
nersville, Texas Buell has earned 
$n.l.S3

Lubbock Man 
Held In Utah
T’ RICK. ITah lA P '—Three men 

were arrested several hours after 
an attempted safe robbery during 
which a shot was fired at a night 
watchman in the tiny central Utah 
town of Hiawatha

Carbon County deputy Sheriff 
Charles Simken said the three 
were picked up two miles east 
of the Hiawatha grocery store, 
where the attempted robbery took 
place

Held in the jail here were F.ddie 
Crouch. 26. of Las Vegas. Nev.; 
5k*th Salaway. 2.S. of Martin. S D.. 
and Lindel Ray Newton. 23, of 
Lubbock. Tex., Simken said.

Officers said one of the men 
shot at watchman Ken Anderson. 
37. when he discovered them in 
the store Anderson was not hurt. 
The safe's dial had been cut off, 
but the safe had not been opened.

Simken said charges were being 
prepared.

The officer said two women 
were with the men w*en rap-, 
tilled He said one was Wciba 
Owens, and said the escape ear 
w.is registered to her father, 
Wilbur Owens of Lubbock. The 
other woman was not identified. 
The women were not being held.

For Cat's Sake!
WICHITA. Kan. (A P i—A tran

sient mother cat had kittens at 
the Garold Carpenter homo last 
weekend—on the porch roof.

Carpenter deemed the spot too 
ri.sky a placebo bring up a fam
ily-even  a family of vagrant cata 
_ s o  he a4  out to tvacnate them.

The mother anticipated his con
cern and mowed her children into 
the attic. Ghe of the kitteos 
dropped between two wall studa. 
Carpenter sawed a hole la the 
wall Tuesday to reacua k.

•e
» i

.Select Q uolity Produces

Fresh ,
Juicy
T e x o i

Fresh ,
Ruby
Red

f re sh .
Firm ,
Leoty

Juicy

O r a n g e s
rape

Cabbage

A p p le

5-Lb. Bog

“■;>LW-̂ kscQTTlEj

WMi ivory Purchoso
DOUBLE ON 
WEDNESDAY

With $2.50 Purchoso Or 
Moro

Rodoomoblo At
Bif SpeiiM Hordworo 

And Profor's

4-Lb. Bag

Hormel,
Lb.
Pfcf.,
Doiry
Brand B a c o n

ielected Quality Meatsi

Liti/c Stzzlers ■
I

■ Spare Ribs u....Small.
Loon
Mooty .. 39

Libby 
4-Ox. 
Con '
Dol 
Mont# 
No. 303 
Con

'  Vienna Sausage ■ ..............5 '■
‘•Sp inach ..................7 i

Pot P ie s .... ........5 :
’̂ ~‘ Fish Sticks ...........5 !
Our Shelves Are Slocked Every Day 
With Many Un-Advertised Hems At 
Reduced Prices. We Invite You To 
Compare Our Prices With Anyone's.

Chuck 
Wagon, 
No. 303 
Con

7 -O i.
Con,
Quip
Cream

Kimbell's, 
55-Ox. Jar, 
Sour or 
Dill

Lb. Pkg. 
Sunshine 
Hydrox

Beans....9  i 'J
Topping..59c

' Pickles....39"^
Cookies... 49c

Morton't, B-Ox. Pkg. 
Beef, Chicken, 
Turkey, Frozen

I
See
B-Ox 
Frozen

We Reserve The Right to Limit Quantities—No Soles to Dealers 
Your Home Town Boys Offer You Two-Way Sovings. *. Every Poy

Low Prices Plus SCbttie Savings Stomps!
2 Convenient 
Locations

&
-

F S T O R E S
9th & Scurry / 6 1 1  Lomttu Hiwoy

• I
• i

1 1
' I
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Kookie Cookies!
Bill aad Bob Colomai. mmi«  of Mr. and M n. Bill 
Coloman. make abort work of tbe goodlea tkeir 
grandmotber bakea. Here Mra. Lena Waltera ia- 
vttea them to dclre into tbe cookit }ar lor aa

after achool aaack. Tbe fraitrake recipe giren to
day ia one that Mra. H'altera baa uaed roaaiatent- 
Ijr for M yeart.

Best Food In The World 
Is Southern Cookery

M n. Lena Wallen. IfiM Ken
tucky B'ay, is emphatic a1ten she 
says. “ I was raised on the best 
f o ^  in tbe whole world!"

To M n . Walten, that means the 
rich, taste-tempting dishes pre
p a id  by Negro cooks in the 
south. She remembers the aro
matic kitchens where they taught 
her the fundamentals of rooking. 
Southern cookery—both plain and 
fancy—was what she grew up 
on. and says she will always pre
fer.

This was tha general style of 
cooking popular in tha regnm of 
her former home' in Groesbeck. 
Texas. M n . Walten still owas a 
ranch thert where the raises white 
face cattle. Although someone else 
snpers'ises the ranch work, she 
visits the area vO business at least 
twice a year.

M n . Walten. a widow, came 
here from Pecos two yean  ago to 
be nearer her son-in-law and 
daughter. Mr. and M n Bill Cole
man. Their sons. Bill. 8 and Bob. 
7. enjoy their grandmother s style 
of cooking and are welcome com
panions at her dinner table.

*'We lived in El Pa.so for a num
ber of yean  and learned to enjoy 
Mexican food very much." said 
M n  Walten. "Bat 1 didn't take 
the time to prepare it very often.”  
Sha explained that tbe Mexican 
girl she enn>lo>-ed frequently 
would spend all day preparing 
special Mexicao dishes. The re
sult was well worth the time con
sumed.

The prospect of seizing dinner

to a large number of guests has 
never phased her I'sing time- 
tested recipes and short-cut meth
ods. she could always cook an 
attractive meal on short notice 

The only drawback to the satis
faction she receives from prepar
ing the meal. Is the ever-present | 
chore of cleaning up afterward 
She feels that no system can real
ly take the drudger)' out of this 
task.

The current vogue for entertain
ing guests by taking them out to 
dinner makes good sense to her.
' tVhy not*” , she said. ” .V good 
restaurant can provide a fine nieal 
with no dishes to b\ish afterward.”  

The fruit cake recipe given to
day Is an original one that Mrs. 
Walters has used for 30 year*. 
Though it has varied a little, it 
is basically the same one she 
started with Personally, she 
doesn't care for fruit cake, but 
has always made it for family or 
friends. Hera is the recipe she 
likes;

HOUDAY FRUIT CAKE 
1 lb. pkg fruit caka mix. con

sisting of lemon peel, orange 
peel, cherries, citron, etc;

1 lb. pkg. pitted dates 
1 lb. currants 
1 qt. chopped pecans 
1 small bottle Maraschino 

Cherries <juice also)
1 cup margarine 
1 cup flour 

cup honey 
^  cup sugar 
5 eggs

A Harvest Story
dw asrwflrli. vhara they were ptaaM to aare rahiabla apace.

k a r t  t a r a a d  g o M e a  a r a a g e — r e a d y  f a r  pies. Ia tbe 
M art B la d e .  C a a b b a a k  r a e f p t  raadst m  raps r a a k e d

■pMa. H cap aagar. t t^lespeant batter, t table- 
a toaapaaa earb af glager aad Haaamoa. H tea- 

IM caipa af araMed aillk. Saaa deUciaas 
Yaail Yaail

2 cups flour 
‘ i  cup orange juice 
1 tsp. salt 
1 tsp. baking powder 
1 tsp. each of nutmeg, close 

allspice.
Mix packaged fruits, chopped 

d.'ites, currants, and nuts, dredge 
with the 1 cup of flour.

Cream shortening, sugar, add 
honey and well beaten eggs. Also 
■i cup orange juice along with 
bottle of cherries left whole, using 
the juice also.

Sift flour with baking powder, 
salt and spices Mix well with 
creamed ingredients and pour 
over floured fruiLs. Mix with h ^ds 
as mixture is very heavy.

Divide into two large tube-or 
loaf pans. Rake slowly at Ŝ0 de
grees about 3 hours Place pan 
of w ater on lower shelf of oven fer 
a moist texture.

When cake is cooled, wrap in 
cloth soaked in brandy or sherry. 
Place in covered container.

Makes about 7 pounds 
CRANBERRY SALAD

1 lb. fresh cranberries
2 cups sugar
1 large sexless orange 
Wash and pick cranberries. Wash 

and wipe orange, cut into sections, 
grind cranbwries and whole 
orange, peel and all Mix well with 
sugar, place in mold in refrigera
tor overnight Keeps indefinitely. 
Good sersed on breakfa.st toast. 

A.SPARAGIS AND PEA 
CA.SSEROI.E 

1 large can small peas 
1 large can asparagus spears 
Cream sauce

CREAM SAUCE
3 tbsps butter 
3 tbsps flour
1 cup milk
1 cup grated American cheese 
Melt butter. Stir in flour, blend

ing well. Add milk, cook over 
slow heat, until thick Stirring con
stantly Add grated cheese and stir 
until blended.

Drain peas and asparagus well 
Fill medium sized casserole or 
baking dish with layers of peas. 
a.«paragus and cream sauce 

Bake in oven at 3.V) degrees heat 
until bubbly hot. Serves 8.

Crackers, Chips 
Best With Soups
Because the texture of soup Is 

pleasantly soft and liquid, it is 
natural that the favorite compan
ions of this timeless favorite would 
be dry and crisp foods. The va
rieties of condensed soup are now 
legion. 8nd this is true of crunchy 
crackers and chips. Several new 
kinds each of croutons, bread 
sticks and pretzels have appeared. 
For a dress-up touch that will de
light the children, float popcorn or 
cereal bits on each bowl of 
soup.

Wooden Spoons Best
Stir foods in skillets or sauce 

pans with a wooden spoon; a 
metal spoon will probably scratch 
the inside surface of the pan.

No Change
In Market 
Shipments

Bj Tk* AuMUkteS Fm i
Fresh fruits and vegetables, 

meats and other foods moved to 
Texas markets at a normal pace 
this week, reports the Agricultural 
Marketing »erv ice .

There wwTto noticeable change 
due to the international crisis.

Shipments of citrus fruit, apples 
and cranberries increased. B ^  
nanas were in ample supply at 
stable prices.

Apples are a best buy. Prices 
have changed very little because 
demand has held up so well.

Citrus fruits from Mexico and 
Florida improved in quality as 
the season processes. Prices 
were around the first-of-the-season 
level.

Among grapes, the emperor 
variety or red grapes were bar
gains. Other varieties, especially 
the Thompson seedless, have gone
up . .

Cabbage, carrots, celery, onions 
and red potatoes have best-buy 
tags. Lettuce prices increased 
sharply as a result of heavy rains 
in some Western producing areas. 
Tomatoes were unsettled.

New peanuts arrived from New 
Mexico. “ .

Turkeys, broilers, cheese and 
frozen orange juice rated special 
prices at most markets.

Plain Apple Pie 
Is Best Dessert
Serve a simple soup and dessert 

menu when a group of frierfds are 
coming for a noontime visit.

REGt L.AR APPLE PIE  
Pastry for 2-crust S-in. pie plate 
6 m^ium-iized green cooking 

apples 
1 cup sugar
1 tbsp. flour

tsp. each cinnamon and nut
meg

2 tbsps. butter or margarine 
Line pie plate with pastry leav

ing an overlapping edge. Pare and 
core apples; slice thin.' Mix to
gether the sugar, flour, cinnamon 
and nutmeg; rub a little of the 
nuxture into the pastry in the pie 
plate; add apples; sprinkle with

' remaining spiced sugar-flour mix
ture. Dot with butter.

F’ lace top cru.st over apples, 
sealing and fluting edges, and 
making a high rim. Cut vents in 

I top pastry; brush with milk or 
cream. Bake in a hot M25 degrees* 
oven until pastry is browned and 
apples are tender.

Crisp Chicken Is 
Coated With Flakes
The Butter Crisp versioo. given 

several years ago, of oven-fried 
chicken coated with cornflake 
crumbs.

Bl TTER-CRLSP CHICKEN 
1 broiler-fryer (about 2's pounds) 
6 tbsps butter or margarine 
1 t.sp. salt 

tsp. pepper 
1 tsp. paprika 
*4 cup packaged cornflake 

crumbs
Have chicken cut in 10 pieces; 

reserve giblets, neck and wing tipa 
for broth for some Other di.sh. 
Wash chicken and drain in colan
der. .Melt butter over low heat; 
remove from heat and stir in salt, 
pepper and paprika. Dip chicken 
pieces, one at a time, in sea.soned 
butter and then in cornflake 
cnimbs. spooning crumbs o v e r  
chicken to coat well Place in a 
shallow foil-lined baking pan — a 
jelly roll pan (LSxlOxl inches* is 
fine. Bake, uncovered, in a mod- 

I erate oven <350 degrees i until ten- 
I der when fork-tested — about one 
hour. Makes 4 senings.

Butter Cake Is 
Fluffy And Light
Here's the latest version of one 

of our favorite light and airy 
cake.c.

GOLDEN BUTTER CAKE 
1 cup plus 2 tbsps. sifted cake 

flour
1 tsp. baking powder 
6 egg yolks 
1 cup sugar

cup milk, scalded and slight
ly cooled 

*4 tsp. vanilla 
*̂4 cup butter, melted 
Sift together the flour and bak

ing powder Beat egg yolks and 
sugar with high speed of electric 
mixer until ivory colored anrl 
thick. Add milk and vanilla. Grad
ually beat in flour mixture at low 
spe^ ; make sure all flour par
ticles are moistened. Fold in melt
ed butter.

Turn into two greased and 
floured 8-inch layer-cake pans. 
Rake in moderate iS.SO degrees) 
ov'en 18 to 20 minutes or until 
cake tester inserted in center 
comes out clean. Place pans on 
wire racks .to cool for 10 minutes; 
turn out; cool completely. Fill 
and frost as desired.

Apple Season In Full Reign; 
This lis Best Year For Them
So far as seasons go, fall can be 

called tbe Reign of the Apple.

Apples are in their glory. Road
side stands, farmers’ markets and 
retail food stores have majestic 
displays of this juicy fruit, these 
days. Prices are attractive, espe- 
ciMly if you can buy and use ap
ples in bulk. Choice of varieties is 
unexcelled.

This is a good apple year. This 
year's harvest runt more than 120 
million bushels, just a shade less 
than last year but 9 per cent rnore 
than average. The Agricultural 
Marketing Service, in cooperation 
with producers and the food trade.

has given official recognition to 
the a l^dance. Applea have been 
crowned as one of the October 
plentiful foods. '

Both cooking and eating apples 
are plentiful. And there's a big dif
ference.

Generally, the sweeter, less taii 
and more attractive varieties are 
considered eating apples. Others 
are definitely cooking apples, and 
there is a wide range of varieties 
that can be used for either cooking 
Or eating as is.

Ih e  Delicious, for example, is 
thought of as an eating apple. The 
Rome Beauty reigns as a cooking 
variety. Yet, Delicious can be

Soup And Sandwiches 
Make Favorite Lunch

Drs. Cauley and Smith
Optometrists

College Park Center
Members of the:

•  American Optometric Association

•  Texas Optometric Association

'AM 3-2112

Soup and sandwiches have been 
hailed as America's favorite lunch 
at home or away from home, and 
an easy one to tote, too. The soup 
and sandwich meal stands com
plete with a dessert of cookies, 
cake or fruit. A thoughtful lunch 
packer will include an element of 
surprise—such as cherry tomatoes, 
a pickle, a couple of olives, a cup 
of salad, or a packet of vegetable 
sticks.

Here, then,’ are a few ideas for 
lunch box soups, to suit .appetites 
from light to hearty, plus a quick- 
to-fix sandwich, *3 cottage cheese 
salad cup, and that perennial fa
vorite, home-made gingerbread.

TOMATO SOUP WITH CL.A.M 
jn C E

2 cans (lO 'i ozs each) condensed 
tomato soup

1 cup clam juice
1 soup can water
•■4 tsp.' leaf thynje. crushed
In saucepan, combine .soup and 

remaining ingredients. Heat, stir- 
rihg now and then. Makes 4 to 6 
servings.

• • #

VEGETABLE BEEF .SOI P  WITH 
GREEN PEPPER

1 can ( lOU ozs) condensed veg
etable beef soup

1 soup can water
2 tbsps. chopped green pepper
Combine ingredient* in sauce

pan. Simmer about 5 minutes. 
Pour into -wide mouth vacuum

bottle that has been rinsed with 
hot water. Makes 2 to 3 servings.

* * *
CHICKEN NOODLE- 
VEGETABLE SOUP

1 'can (104 ozs.) condensed 
chicken noodle soup

1 can (104 ozs.) condensed veg
etable soup

14 soup cans water
Dash oregano (optional*
Blend soups and water in sauce

pan; add oregano. Heat, stirring 
now and then. Pour into two pint 
size or a quart size vacuum bot
tle. Makes 4 servings.

• • •

EGG AND TOMATO SANDWICH
2 hard white rolls
Mayonnaise
1 tsp. pr^ared mustard with 

horseradish
Dash onion salt
2 hard-cooked eggs, sliced
Tomato slices
Split rolls in half; spread bot

toms and tops lightly with mixture 
of mayonnaise, mustard and onion 
salt. Arrange egg slices on bottom 
halves; top with tomatoes. Cover. 
Wrap in aluminum foil or clear 
plastic wrap. .Makes 2 servings.

Ta Remave MileJew
Should kitchen towels mildew by I 

any chance, wash them at once in 
■oap and water; if stains remain, 
use a household chlorine bleach. |

cooked and Rome Beauties, eaten 
as is, depending on personal pref
erence.
- All-puipoee apples include Jona
thans, Staymans, Winesap and 
Crimea Golden. They perform 
equally well, cooked or eaten r»iy .

COMMERCIAL APPf
Most commercial apple'! 

graded by AMS graders befoiie Ydu 
buy them. The top wholesale 
in U.S. Extra Fancy. Other grades 
include U. S. Fancy, U.. S. No. 1, 
U. S. No. 1 Cookers, U, S. No. 1 
Early, U. S. Utility, and U. S. Hail 
grade.

Not enough red color, too much 
green, scars due to limb “ rubs,”  
too much russet (rough skin of 
brownish color) — these detract 
from the eye appeal and, there
fore, influence grading.

Yet. apples of lower grades have 
great menu value. Sometimes they 
are attractive bargains, even 
though they aren't as “ pretty.”

Ripeness is important. Over- 
ripene.ss causes apples to taste 
bland and mushy, while immature 
apples tend to be stringent, overly 
tar,t and sometimes almost woody. 
A mature apple should be firm 
and not yield to pressure. It should

have a hard sound when thumped 
by the forefinger, and will squeek 
when tha hand is rubbed over the 
skin.

SIZE IMPORTANT
Size, too, is considered an im

portant apple factor. Small apples 
viously will not yield as much 
pie “ meat,’.’ due to core and 

peeling waste. But homemakers 
with Imagination and an eye -to 
the budget can transformi smaller 
apples into mighty attractive and 
nutritious menu items. And there 
may be less waste if smaller ap
ples are provided to youngsters.

How many apples to buy? Often, 
the more you buy at one time, the 
cost per pound lowers. But if you 
buy too many, waste can increase.

Here’s a good guide: 1 pound 
equals 2 large. 3 medium or 4 
small apples. A pound of apples 
will yield 14 cups apple sauce. 
• Six to 8 pnedium apples will pro
vide 5 to 6 cups, sliced apples, 
enough for one 9-inoh pie.

A peck of apples hatr- 24 to 36 
medium apples, 24 to 2H inches 
in diameter. A "box”  of ap
ples provides 113 to 138 medium 
apples; a bushel. 96 to 144 medium 
apples, about 42 pounds.

A R EA L ,T R EA T  FOR
TH ESE N i p p y  d a y s ^...

FRESH, DELICIOUS,

HOT TAMALES

CO M E IN  T O D A Y  A N D  GET 

SOM E H O T  T A M A L E S  . . .  SERVE 
'E M  T O N IG H T ! SO G O O D !

BIG SPR IN G  T O R T IL L A  
A N D  T A M A L E  F A C T O R Y

•"'•(I

20 6  N W  4th A M  4-9081

THE UNITED WAY
A(d(ds hope to the lives of the ailing 
and the aged, the forgotten, and the

handicapped.

Subtracts crime and delinquency by 
providing wholesome recreation for 

more of our young people.

Multiplies over and over again the 
good it does in the form of medical 

research and disaster relief.

Divides the pledge you make among 
the greatest number of services and 

agencies helping our community!

Good arithmetic, we think you’ll agree. 
Give now, give generously.

GIVE M  UNITED M
f  ,

' '  ' }
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KIM, 40aCOUNT BOX

FACIAL TISSUE 5 For $1

BISCU ITS
C O F F E E  s r 65‘

DEL MONTE, 
NO. 303
C A N .............

CRACKER  
BARREL 
POUND BOX

DIAMOND 
303 CAN . . . . .

KIMBELL
303 CAN ..............

PORK.BEANSb-"n.'^ :5 For n
GRAPE OR
ORANGE, 46^Z. CAN

1.

POUND

We Use 'n 
^  HOW ^  
^Service Plan/*

e e e e e e e e e ePORK ROAST______________
A  A  I m ohaw k premium , OB A C O N  r„ r  8 9  

Ground Beef
PORK CHOPS
BOLOGNA

c
FRESHLY

GROUND a a e • • 4

LEAN, 
CENTER 
CUTS, LB

JUMBO 
SLICED . • a e e t e a e a e e e e ^

MOHAWK, COOKED, BONELESS

CANNED PICNICS u , c  S1.99

4 For 1
CRISCO 3-LB.

CAN

t o m a t o  SAUC^

HUNT'S TOMATO

SAUCE
8-ot. Con

CORN
F lo u r h- 79

OUR
DARLING, 
NO. 303 
C A N .........

I STUFFED OLIVES LIBBY, 7-OUNCE BUCKET

APRICOTS STAR ORCHARD 
BIG 2Vt CAN.  . .

3 Jars n

C A T S U P  S 3 n
G R E E N  B E A N S  =  1 0 : ‘ l

O LE O  SPINACH
8 i ’ 1

C  >0. $ 8

J  CANS I

DIAMOND,
1-LB.
CTNS_____

LIBBY'S, 
NO. 303
CAN . . . .

TOMATOES H U N rS , 
SOLID 
FAC . . . .

SPAGHETTI DIA.MO.ND 
3M CAN . 8 For $1

LUNCHEON MEAT 
FRU ITCO CKTAILr«r.*5 for H
VIENNA S'SAGE 5 For n
PINEAPPLE JUICE .̂ ô ânIO For H

KRAFT

Preserves
APRICOT - PEACH • PINEAPPLE - 

PLU M . GRAPE

3 i MBIG
18-OZ.
GLASS

BU CKEYES 8 For n 
CRACKERS "•'4 For n

TUNA
SODA

PO P
SHASTA, 12-OZ. CAN 

1 2  «■ 1

TOM ATO JUICE .. 10 Cons H

V E L V E E T A  is r  8 9 t
DUNCAN HINES

(A K E  MIX i t s i  For ’ 1

MORTON

Pot Pies
BEEF —  CHICKEN —  TURKEY

TISSUE COLORED . .  12 Rolls n s 1
PEAS

MISSION, 303 CAN6 i*l
FISH STICKS"'" 4s n 
ORANGE JUICES- 7s*l

LONE STAR

»-FO O T 
ROLL ..

F O I L  
4 For $1 Potatoes

RUSSETS,
10-LB. PLIO BAGPO TATO ES  

S l ^ l J A S H  i F * . .5 *

M ILK KIMBELL, 
EVAPORATED, 
TALL CAN
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Drinking Buddies
Wrmdy ParrM t. 12. a 4-H (lab  mraiber. fram La Puentr, Calif., 
oham  a roal drink «iU i her iM-peand Hereford ‘ ‘Hadarol.’ ' a i 
Wendy (eta ready to enter the animal In rotnpetition for grand 
champion honor* at the 37tk annoal Great W.esten EiposiUon 
and LiTfetock Show at Lo* Angele*.

Russian Scientist 
Wins Nobel Prize

STOCKHOLM, Sweden U P l— 
The 190 Nobel Prize for phy»icf 
w a i awarded today to Soviet 
acientist Le^' Daridoric Landau, 
whose probes into the myiteries 
of the universe helped pave the 
way for the launching of the So
viet sputniks

The 1983 prize for chemistry 
went to two scientists at Cam
bridge. England, whose work un- 
fo ldH  secrets in the hum.in blood 
Dr. John Cowdery Keodrew and 
Dr. Max Ferd ina^ Perutz share 
the $49,656 prize for their studies 
of globular proteins.

Landau. S4, is one of the few 
Jews to attain a high place in 
Soviet science. He was awarded 
the $49,656 physics prize for "his

October Contracts 
Total $100,000

Contracts totaling $100 000 were 
awarded by the Webb AFB con
tracting officer during October

The Ray Dunlap Constructioo 
Co. of Big .Spring was low bidder 
on the repair of the recreation 
field house The Dunlap bid was 
$23,423 Twenty - six invitations 
went out. and seven bids were re
ceived

ABCO Electric. Inc. of Texar
kana was awarded the contract for 
the repair of the underground 
electrical distribution systems 
with a bid of $36,926. Nine bids 
were received on 30 invitations.

The Dunlap Co. was also the 
successful bidder on the construc
tion of the allied support mobile 
radar approach control, with a bid 
of $29,393. Twenty • five invitations 
were distributed among prospec
tive bidders, and four were re
ceived.

pioneering theories for condensed 
matter, especi.illy liquid helium "

I.andau's research was halted 
Jan. 7 by an automobile accident 
His car skidded on ice and 
crashed irt Dubno. 75 miles from 
Moscow. He lapsed into a coma 
and ^was still unconscious in 
March when a Canadian neuro
surgeon.,Dr. Wilder Penfield, flew 
to Moscow to join French. Czech 
and Soviet specialists working to 

I bring him around. Landau is re- 
; ported making progress but there 
are doubts in Moscow he ever will 

1 recover fully.
I Kendrew and Perutz have 
; worked together at the newly 
started I.,aboratory of Molecular 
Biology at Cambridge since the 
beginning of this year.

The structure determinations of 
large protein molecules for which 
the prize has now been awarded 
were made at the Cavendish lab
oratory at Cambridge with the 
aid of X-ray diffraction, a photo
graphic optical method which be
came avafahle through the dis
coveries of German Nobel Prize
winner Max von Laue. and their 
British colleagues, the Braggs. 50 
years ago.

Kendrew, bom In Oxford 45 
years ago. came to Cambridge in 
1947. Perutz. bom in Vienna. Aus
tria in 1914, left the university 
there in 1936 to settle in Cam
bridge, where he has engaged in 

' research on hemoglobin since 
1 19T.
! The winners named today will 
receive their awards along with 

I others previously named — litera
ture a ^  medicine—in Stockholm 
on Dec 10 A committee of the 
Norwegian Parliament has yet to 
select a Nobel Peace Prize winner 
for this year.

Branch Promoted
Elbert H. Branch. USAE, was 

recently prontoted from first lieu
tenant to captain He is married 
to the daughter of Maj. and Mrs 
H. C. Hon. AF contracting and 
procurement officer at Webb AFB 
Capt. Branch is currently stationed 
at Sandia Air Baw, N. M.

McCann May Go 
To Huntsville

Army Controct
WASHINGTON tAP) — The 

Army has awarded a contract of 
$4,413,839 for the manufacture of 
missille components at the Long
horn Ordnance Works, at Mar- 
•hall.

Aqueduct Bids
WASHINGTON (A P I -  Bids for 

building 56 miles of aqueduct on 
the Canadian River project will 
be opened at Amarillo Dec. 13. 
the I n t e r i o r  Department an
nounced today.

Ronald R. McCann, iormer 
building contractor here and un
der a five year probated sentence 
for false swearing, may have to 
se*^# his prison lime.

Guilford Jones, district attor
ney. Wednesday filed a petition in 
118th District Court asking Judge 
Ralph Caton to set aside the pro
bation granted the defendant and 
order him removed to Huntsville.

McCann was indicted for alleg
edly making a number of a ffi
davits that all debts and other ob
ligations against certain houses 
had been paid off when such debts 
were still in force. He pleaded 
guilty and was given a five year 
probated sentence with the stipu
lation that he repay the money 
the persons who accepted his af
fidavits had to spend.

Jones said that McCann had 
been involved in the issuance of 
worthless checks since his proba
tion four or five months ago.

Body Of U2 Casualty 
To Be Returned By Cuba
UNITED NATIONS ( A P ) -  The 

body o f America's only known 
casualty of the Cuban crisis, a 
U2 pilot, is to be brought home.

U.N. acting Secretatr-General 
U Thant requested the body of 
MaJ. Rudolf Anderson J r . 35. and 
Cuban Prime Minister Fidel Cee-
tro ven ted  the re<mest "on hu
manitarian grounds. That
on his r e t u r n
Wednesday night.

b's borne

Thant said 
from Havana

Anderson's home was Green 
vUle, S.C., but his widow and two 
sons live i t  Del Rio. Tex., where 
the major was stationed.

A U.N. official said Castro 
agrood at ence when Thant ittade 
his request for return of the 
body.

Thimt did not say whether An- 
deraon was shot down or whether 
his plane crashed due to machan- 
k a l trouble. A  Defensa Oipart- 
roeot spokesman la Washhigton 
ladiontM tha government ns- 
somod he had boea shot down. 
H mto v m  apoculation the high

flying 1’2 might have been 
downed by a Rus.sian -̂ mippfied 
antiaircraft rocket.

The Defense Dep.irlmcnt said 
Saturday that Anderson's recon
naissance plane was missing and 
that it had been fired upon by 
Cuban weapons Anderson was 
presumably flying an aerial sur
veillance mission over the Soviet 
missile bases under coostruction 
in Cubs.

T V  missing Air Force major 
was swarded the Distinguished 
Service Medal.

A spokesman said the Defenas 
Department would be in touch 
with the United Nations to ar
range for the return of Anderaon'a 
body. The Swiss diplomatic mis-> 
don in Havana will make ir -  
rangements. Switzerland repre- 
amts the United States in Cuba 
dhoe the rupture of diplomatic 
rtlations.

No date for the return of the 
body has been announced.
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JO IN  THE 
PIG G LY W IGGLY 

TREASURE HUNT!

frP

w

CAM AY
TOILET SOAP

R E G lLA R  BAR 2 For 23<
H tA VY DUTY DETEKGENT

D A S H
GIANT BOX 79*

POWDERED DETERGENT
C H E E R

R EG IXAR  BOX 3S(

h - r ' i
s  ' j '

Join PigglyrWiggly & Libby
In The Big Libby "GAY NINETY / /

PARTY & CELEBRATION
These Prices Good in Big 
Spring Nov. 1, 2 ,3, 1962 
We Retervo the Right to 

Limit Quontities.

FRUITCOCKTAIL i '4

 ̂T
\

Libby's, 
In

■ Heovy
Syrup . .

Garden-Freshh

Bananas... 10‘
Apples 19‘
YELLOW , POUND

O N IO N S .............................. ...  . 5‘
CLIP TOP, POUND

C A R R O T S .................................... 10*
FIRM HEAD, EACH

C A B B A G E .............................. . 71/2*
POUND

SW EET P O T A T O ES ...................10*
KRAFT'S

TOP

f

rAMPBK

POT
Health And Beauty Aids!

MUGS OR TUMBLERS
BESSIE LEE, All-V<getable, 

Highly U nsaturated ...

ALWAYS...PLASTIC
INSULATED, REGULAR 69< I F o i W SHORTENING

' a

REGllJAR 874 RETAIL — 36-rOlNT BOTTl.E

EXCED RIN ................................A lt
BAN. SS4 RETAIL. PLl'.S $4 TAX

DEODORANT 7 7 *  Lb
Con

COVERED I/H K WITH CARRVING HANDLES. ALL COI.ORS.
REGl lJAR I.as. ^ 4 4
PIE DISHES...............................88<

APRICOT NECTAR 3 For n
BEEF STEW  24 OUNCE CAN ...........  ; 2 For 89*
PINEAPPLE HAWAIIAN, CRUSHED, NO. 1 FLA T CAN . . . .  6 For n 
ASPARAGUS A LL GREEN SPEARS, NO. 300 CAN . ......... .. 39*
APPLE SAUCE l i S T i c A N  S F o rH
M ELLORINE ASSORTED FLAVORS, Vi GALLON . . . . . .  ........... ....39*
INSTANT POTATOES 7 OUNCE PA CKA G E....................... 33*

Ti
C&H or Imperial, Pure Cane

SUGAR
Bog

Lowest Prices  . . . G rea tes t  Variety . . . always at .

,4

I ■ I' / •
U

V.

■y
’ y  ' 01
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Ubby't 
Fancy .

NO.
303

CANS

f c 2 ^ i k i  . . 1

/ /

1C

IC

<■ .

V/-'

Libby's,'UniwMtantd, ORANGE

JUICE Beans
U bb/t  
Gorden 
Sweat ..

NO.
303

CANS

NO.
303

CANS

i
lo \ije d iV ju j[!£ d l

ALWAYS AT PIG6LY WIGGLY/

K

S I N C ^ ^ I s S S ?

C R E E N
S T A M P S

ID EA L GRADE A  M ED., DOZ.

EGGS
r "|j»cor«tor Fl0W6r$̂

with new

Glade
m ist jGiade!
neclwd an

t

f
c

MTTOa

\(59
Fresh Frozen Foods

MEAT DINNERS COKES )

Morton's Beef, Chicken, Ham, 
Salisbury Steak and Turkey,
11-Oz. Size . .

KRAFT S. REAL CREAM — 7-OZ. CAN

TOPPING . .
8EABROOK ^  1M)Z. PKGS.

•  •  e 49< STRAWBERRIES 3 For $1
CAMPBELL'S — NO. I CANS I'NOERWOOD'S — 14-Or PRO.

POTATO SOUP 2 For 39« BARBECUE RIBS

For $1 t \
V - w

. 89*
Vf ' ' -5

Bottle
Carton

J

Only The Finest Meats Are Found at Piggly Wiggly!

A rm ou r's  Star, 
A je d ,  H to v y  Boat,
"V o lu -T r im ,^ ' L I .  .SIRLOIN STEAK 

HEN TURKEYS s m s ' 39
BRICK CHILI

ARMOl R S STAR. AGED. HEAVY BEEF, •'VALU-TRIM * -  POL'ND

T-BONE S T E A K ......................................98<
ARMOUR S STAR. AGED. HEAVY BEEF, «VALU  TRIM * -1 POUND

ROUND S T E A K .................   85*
ARMOUR’S STAR. F IX L Y  COOKED. SHANK PORTIONS — POlT<D

H A M S . ...........................  39<

BOOTH’S — POUND PKG.

PERCH F IL L E T S ..................................... 49<
BOOTH’S -  FOirND PKG. _

HADDOCK FILLETS. .  49<
BOOTH’S — POUND PKO.

COD F IL L E T S ..........................................49*
EAST POINT. FRESH FROZEN — lU H t. CAN

O YSTERS.............................  49*

JOHNSON'S 
POUND . .

BLUY MORROW’S. THRIF-T. 2S-OZ. PKG.

BEEF S T E A K S ......................................... 89*
BUTCHER BOY. BOIDGNA. OLIVE. AND SOUSE — l-OZ. PKGS.

LUNCHEON M E A T ................3 For 79*
BORDEN’S. AMERICAN OR PIMENTO — M )Z. PKG.

SLICED C H E E S E ..................................... 25*
ARMOUR’S STAR AND BUTCHER BOY -  POUND

SLICED B A C O N .......................   49*

Lowest

P *9

.
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Delayed Action Crash Kills Six
Six persaat d M  la thin aatomabUe whni K naddealy raared aertM 
a Pasadeaa. Calif., atreet aad amashed lata a trea threa aalaatea 
after roHidina with aaather Tehicle. Polka aarmiaed tha drhrar 
last roaactooaaeaa aad thra hia feat fell afaiaat tha accekratar. 
The Tktima were three married eoaplea.

Gleason Turns 
Hustling Bit 
Into Stardom

By JAMES BACON
AP Mm I* . TT Wm«r

HOLLYWOOD (.AP) -  It takei 
a pretty fabulous character to 
parlay a misspent youth into the 
millions that Jackie Gleason will 
make this year.

Jackie, the biggest hustler of 
them all, is such a character.

Some 30 years ago, Gleason was 
the king of bis Brooklyn neighbor
hood—partly because he was fun
ny. but mostly becau.se no one 
could handle a pool cue as well 
as he.

'The dollars he hustled around 
the pool hall went into the meager 
family funds earned by his 
widowed mother as a subway 
cashier.

HER ONLY ERROR
"But my mother used to bawl 

me out for hanging around the 
pool room. 5>he was right then, 
of course, but the way things 
turned out this year, it was the 
only thing she was ever wrong 
.ibout in her whole life,’ ’ Jackie 
remini.soes.

He's right. This is the year they 
Invented Gleason the actor.

The world long has known Glea
son the comedian. Gleason |jie 
musician and Gleason the sour 
mash Diamond Jim Brady

Gleason the actor, now 45. was 
discovered in a wide screen pool 
room.

"It was like Brooklyn 30 years 
ago," says Jackie.

In the movie "The Hu.stler." 
Gleason had a bit part There is 
no other description for it.

He came on screen with a look | 
and left the same way In be-1 
tween, he spoke a few lines—none 
of them funny—and handled a 
pool cue

UNFORGETTABLE SCENE
But it was an unforgettable bit. 

So much so that critics drooled 
over their typewriters and Holly
wood came up with an Oscar 
nomination

And producers came up with 
bigger and falter roles

Gleason, who bills himself as | 
The Great One—something that no ' 
shrinking siolet could ever dream 
up—is least surprised of all

*T ve always been an actor.”  he 
said discussuig Gleason the seri
ous actor In a comic setting He 
was wearing polka dot shorts at 
the time, looking like Smokey the 
bear in a Bikini.

MTiile expressing great admira
tion for Chaplin. Glea.son doesn't 
include Charlie among his three 
greatest comedi.'ins.

The Gleason list in order or 
rating—Red Skelton. Jack Onkie 
and Groucho Marx.

He calls Oakie his personal 
Knute Rockne.

EARLY COACHING
"Jack gave me the early coach

ing that helped develop the Glea
son characters that >-ou see now 
on Saturday night television. .And 
he did it when I was a nobody 
and he was the biggest comedy 
star in town. He's Iwautiful. that 
Oakie."

Few recall that Gka.son once 
had a movie career before he hit 
comedy's .big time on television.

Oakie remembers though.
"Jackie was slim then and one

of the most handsome gujrs Fva 
hver known. Jack Warner caught 
him in a .New York night dub 
and signed him because h« 
thought be was one of the funniest 
guys be had ever seen.”

Gleason's Hollywood stand in 
th&se early years of World War II 
give a remarkable insight into the 
grandiose style of living that has 
always been the Gleason trade- 
m.irk.

Patsy d'.Amore, owner of tho 
Vttla Capri, a hangout for tho 
movie crowd, teUs about the |7V 
a-week actor in those days.

BIG SPENDER
"Jackie always dined in my 

restaurant—but never alone. Ho 
threw a party every time be came 
in. No one picked up a check 
when Jackie was around even 
though pricea were low in those 
days. Jackie signed them aQ.

"Before long the tab was >3.000 
and Gleason had been dropped by 
Warners. He came in the night 
before he left for New York.

"  'I'll take care of you, pol.’ "  
he said

" I  never dunned him even when 
he had made it big in television 
after the war. 'Hien he came in 
the \1IIa one night with hia man
ager. Bullets Durgom. soon after 
he had signed that M-million con
tract with CBS.

"He ordered spaghetti nurina- 
ra. hit favorite, had a few drinks. 
The tab at most was >10. Ha 
asked to pay by check.

" I  looked at ^  check. It was 
for >3.510. I started to say some
thing but Jackie stopped me.

"I'm  just a big tipper. paL* 
was all he said."

NO ALTOHOUC
Which brings up Jackie's drink

ing Is he an alcoholic?
.No. Gleason is a social drinker. 

He never drinks when be is alone. 
But then, he seldom is alone. 
When he returned to New York, 
he went by private train coating 
>90.000 with 45 people including 
a Dixieland band and dancing 
girls The trip was a joint project 
of CBS^TV and Gleason Enter
prises to publicize his return to 
television but—he probably would 
have traveled the same way If it 
hadn't been for publicity.

At a recent birthday party for 
his m.vrried daughter in Holly
wood. he didn't t ^ e  a drop. At 
a going-away party before train 
departure, he didn't take a  drop 
until his daughter and her hus
band left

frrn>L RELiCrious
GIe.ison, who has another 

daughter. Is estranged from hia 
wife but not divorert.

That's becau.se he was raised o 
strict Irish Catholic.

"Jackie doesn’t practice his re
ligion anymore." taya close friend 
Jack Haley, "but he believes in 
i t "

"There is nothing wrong with 
drinking if you know vrhy you 
drink." philosophizes Jaclde. " I  
know why I drink. I drink to get 
bagged."

Then he adds: "Drinking also 
removes warts and other skin 
blemishes. Not from you but from 
the people you are drinking with."

Russian Reds Ignore Slap ‘ 
By Chinese On Cuba Issue
MOSCOW (AP) -The Soviet 

party today ignored CTiinese Com
munist critici.sm of Premier 
Khrushchev's,conciliatory strategy 
in the Cuban crisis.

Pravda. the party organ. In a 
report on Communist-bloc support 
for ^ v ie t  moves in the crisis, 
gave a bare one-sentence sum
mary of Peiping's reaction: Meet
ings of solidarity with the Cuban

’̂* A t ^ g h  wrorda of praise for 
Khnishchev’s decision to withdraw 
Soviet missiles from Cuba have, 
come in from moat Communist 
capitals, the Chinese have conspic
uously refrained from sending 
their cooRiUmonts.

The scarcely concoaled anger 
over Khrushchev a tactics dks- 
played In coounents from Peiping 
k  MUovod In hnvn deoponed

kleol^ical split between Moscow 
and I^lping.

The Soviets appeared to reply to 
the Chinese in typically roundaboul 
Communist fashion today. Prnvdn 
published a long editorial attack
ing a recMtly purged Mongolian 
Communist party Politburo mem-, 
her. wdio is roliabiy ronortod to 
have beeo a key figure n  n pro- 
Chinooo faction In lllea Belor.

The Mongolian Cemmunial. D.. 
Tumur-Ochir, was Rccuaod of a 
series of crimes including nidi- 
ism, nationalism. anti-Manisen 
and attempting to diwupt Moagn- 
liaa-Sev^ frtondMito.

*1110 prominent play gima tha 
reprint of the editorial fram the 
MengoUaa Communiat party or
gan was interpreted here ae a 
ddnly veiled aUp at the dtoeentlns

h
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Measurement Of A Second 
One Of Many Test Topics

Bv STEPHEN M. AUG ^
BOULDKR. Colo. (A P ) — How 

long is a second: •
This is one of the questions sci

entists at the National Bureau of 
Standards laboratory here are try
ing to answer.

And what's more, they feel they 
are closer to the answer than ever 
before.

The imiwrtance of this instant 
of time, says Dr. John Richard
son, chief of the radio standards 
laboratory, is manifold.

First, there is the need for ac

curate tracking of missilee and 
satellites through space.

Second, accurate time *1* in
valuable in very long-range com
munication. *And. since time is 
used to measure radio frequen
cies. it has assumed greater im
portance as the demand grows for 
more space on already congest
ed wave lengths.

Richardson believes, however, 
that a major breakthrough is 
about to occur—probably by the 
end of the year, The big news is

a new kind o f atomic clock.
Atomic flocks, clainted by sci

entists to be more accurate time
pieces than the age-old method of 
celestial timekeeping, are. nothing 
new. The first su ^  insUument 
was placed in service la IM I. <

The original dock used the mo
tion of ammonia molecules to tell 
time. Others have used hydrogen 
and cesium atoms.

The cesium atomic clock was 
developed for the United States 
here by Dr. R. C. Mockler and 
physicist Roger Beehler, based »on 
earlier work in England by Dr. 
L. Essen.

The clock worked on the con
stant vibration of an atom of 
cesium — f .  192.531,770 times per 
second. Since 1959 this clock has 
provided the United States with 
a standard frequency and time- in

terval with an accuracy equiva
lent ,to a losg or gain of one sec
ond in S.OOO years.

Mockler and Beehler now any 
that with refinements, the cesium 
dock can be ready with an accu
racy of one second in 160.0M 
years, although they say it hasn't 
operated long enough to prove its 
long-range stability to that de
gree.

The big breakthrough, however, 
is in the use of a new element 
—thallium. Until now thallium, a 
rare soft metal, has been used In 
making alloys and in the manu
facture of optical glass.

Now, Richardson says, thalium 
appears to hold promise of far 
more accuracy than any of the 
othw three elements used in 
atomic docks.

The research in the United

States and abroad is aimed at B 
big international dedsJon in 1965.

This is the year In which near- T  
ly all nMlws luve daeidad to go "^  
off the astronomical standard of 
timekeeping and onto the atomic 
standard, and they w i»  have to ; 
decide what kind of atomic dock 
to use.

The decision to go to the atomic 
standard was made last year at 
a meeting in Paris <rf the General 
Conference of Weights and Meas
ures.

lUSTIN (A1 
imission C 

licatcd tods 
kde soon on 
llion dam i

Emergency Laws
BONN, Germany (A P ) — The 

cabinet Wednesday approved the 
draft of a controversial law that 
would give the government extra
ordinary powers in a national 
emergency.

fhe cornmis 
a three-c 

jitested app! 
Iro River Ai 
Irn on Palo

Firebee
A Q-2C Firebee, a high speed 
target dreae. takes off freoi the 
greand at the Naval Missile Cen
ter at Paint Magn. Calif., nnder 
ll.eee pounds of thrust. Lannrh- 
lag was the first from the 
ground, as the drone previoosljr 
had been air-lannrhed from 
mother planes. The craft in flight 
is eontrolled by radio from either 
a ground station dr frMfir a plane.

New Biography 
Of Houston To 
Be Published

By TEX EASLEY
AF

WASHINGTON tPu-A new biog
raphy of Sum Houston is sched
uled for publication in mid-Decem
ber.. the work of a 73-year-old his
torian and journalist who lives in 
nearby Alexandria. Va.

The author of this latest of the 
many \olumes which have been 
written about Houston since his
death 100 years ago next July it 
M K. Wiseluirt Entitled "Sam
Houston: American Giant," the 
book, containuig 744 pages will 
aell for 910.

The publisher's promotion hails 
the book as one of the most 
acholarly and objective biogra
phies ever written about Houston 
—representing research by the 
author off and on over the past 
20 years and full-time application 
to the project since 1967.

CORRE.SPONDENT 
Wisehart, after experience as a 

Washington staffer for the old New 
York Evening Sun prior to World 
War I, became a roving coire- 
apnndent for various national mag
azines during and after that con- 
flid . He speciabzed in inteniew- 
ing the famous, including Albert 
ELtnstein. .Marconi and George Ber
nard Shaw.

"So. it was natural that I began 
to ask questtons of great men of 
the past, when I read about them." 
Mid Wisehart. "That is the way 
I turned to historical writing, to 
biographies in (larticular.”

A f national affairs editor of the 
old Pathfinder magazine. Wisehart 
said he travelled about Texas 
considerably during the 1940s and 
early I9S0e and did much research 
and study which has gone into his 
book on Houston. He also pored 
over mKTofilms of an estimated 
irullioa worxls of Texas history in 
tht library of Congress i 

ODD-BALL C A L U
Around the Capital:
Odd-ball teleptwne calls to the 

Vice Preeident as weD as the Pres
ident increase during times of ten
sions They're shunted off to aides, 
who dispose of them as tactfully 
as possible

'What amaret me.”  commented 
Arthur Perry, veteran assistant to 
Vice P resK ^ t Lyndon R John
son. *'u how so many of these peo
ple seem to have pimty of money 
to spend.

"They put in long distance tele- 
, phone calls all over the place try

ing to talk directly with President 
Kennedy, and w h «  they can't get 
him they try to get the Vice Presi
dent ”

The day after President Kennedy 
talked to the nation on the Cuban 
crisis. Perry said, he took a call 
from a man in California who was 
sure he had an answer to every
thing. The caller wanted the Pres
ident to invite all free peoples 
throughout the world to become 
American citizens and thus expand 
the nation into a United States of 
the Wi'orld.

Rep. Henry Gonzales. (D-San 
Antonio), the first Texan of Mex
ican descent elected to Congreu, 
has a staff which resembles a 
U n i t e d  Nationa assemblage. 
Writing about them in hit weekly 
letter to constituents, he paid trib
ute to their loyalty, diligence and 
ability, then added.

"M y staff is comprised of per
sons primarily of German-, Po- 
lisli-, Mexican-, English-, Irish-, 
Scotch-, Negro-, and Greek-Amer- 
icaa d«Ken (. and are members of 
the Methodist. Roman Catholic, 
Unitarian. Presbyterian, Greek 
Orthodox, Epiacopal, Morman 
and Jewish faiths ”

Sen. Ralph Yarborough, DTex., 
announced recently the appoint
ment of Carlos A. Rivera of El 
Paso to hit staff. Rivera attended 
Texas Western College. El Paso, 
and is majoring in Latin Ameri
can relntions at George Washing
ton University here His father. 
Carlos Rivera, is language co-ordi
nator In the El Paao public school 
lyitom.

No Chonga Soan
?fEW YORK (A P ) -  Prancls 

Cardttnal Spellman said Wednes
day aIgM ho doeo not foresee the 
Roman CathoUe Ohnreh changing 
tU pros sot stood SB miked msr- 
riaios.
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|til Nov. 12
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D*l Mont*
Early Garden. 
Tasty, fampting | 
and tandar.

Spinach
Dal Monta. 
Add variety 
to yo«f menu.

1... ..

D*t
Un«»*«l***f.

D«l M*«H. 
lOMpaW'O'aof*

Orange luice 
Del Monte luice i 
Fruit luice f 
Pineapple luice  ̂
Prune luice 

|i Tomato luice 
i  Sweet Cherries >.

Â (<wf.

2
1 M

12 O i
IvHI.

0»t 2
I D tA .

N*. Mli 
•l«M '

\ V
teas Safeway oad Saval

I t  t«te< lew be a li 
f *  t * l  ware g ib i

COLD BO ND^
STAMPS!

■I

Strained Honey 
Cream Honey 
Burleson Honey 
Comb Honey

I2 0l |C6 Cf63ni
iKtm Si*' 
l«<<***. SHtwfc*"! 
Q>a*el«(e. N eep*' * * ’ .

C tn.

Kare**.
lÔ Oi. '
Cm.

S tr i lx e f .
I l k
J*r

I l k
J**

59(
Cole Slaw  . . . . .  .  ii-°'29t
1000 Island Dressing i-;'». ;.°'29( 
Orange Drink 49(

S a ftw a u

Fruit for Salad
Sliced Peaches .°;:r
Spiced Peaches 

Cottage Cheese isicx.
Pork & Beans 2 £ .“ 29( 
CreamToppingi.'7=u.„i ^ 4 9 (  
Gold Medal Hour Far k *L i* f .  5L*; 59<

F O O D  P R O D U C T S

Del Monte Pears F*r •*'•
Na. 201* 
Caa

A a tila a a i
N a .2 0 1 ' 
Caa

Dal Manta WKala,

Sliced Pineapple 
Asparagus Tips

I 2
Dal Ma«*a Mary FWl
W atK inftaa A ll frraaa. Caa

THE WORLD WE
uaran

LIVE IN by the Editors of L I F E
u c t . Roi

Potatoes
U.S. No. 1 Russet.
Serve with Chuck 
Roast, boiled, mashed.
So good in so many ways.

VOLUME

2

Oranges
Florida, U. S. No. I Prima lowrca of Vitamin C.

EXCLUSIVE
AT

SAFEWAYI

*The Devtiopn 
ment Of Ufe**

Now on 
Sale

Onions
. i  Y»n#w. Try
4 •Biaof Lb.

Radishes | Cocoanuis 
2S19< ii2 .29<Oa<«r«f« laUdi 

witK r« !̂ofc tm*t.

Through special arrangement with the Editors of LIFE, Safewsy 
offers you and your family an unprecedented bargain in great 
raading. L IF E  has adapted ita huge, best-selling book T H E  
W ORLD WE LIVE  IN  into a Special Family Edition consisting 
of three library volumes! 'Thaat books are the outgrowth of the 
most acclaimed and widely-read aeries of articles ever to appear 
in LIFE.

/<

^  "Shop the stores that 
give yoM more

" M ' m STAMiPiS
Elberta Peaches

3  s r -  6 9 ^Sundown Elbtrfa 
Frooitone. So 
dolighffully tasty.

Your Nearest 
GOLD BOND STAMP 

REDEMPTION CENTER

Orange Juice
6 a  *1“

S a n  M o n . . .  

Shop Safeway!
More Values

mtJ Vakiakh

GOLD BOND

Here is the exciting story of Earth's natural history. Here you 
will see and hava eUerly explained how mountaiM, valleys, oceans 
and continents came to be . . .  you will take in aU tha incredible 
diversity of plants and aninvsls from two billion years ago to today 
and come to understand how and why they evolved as they did... 
you will marvel at the look of forests, seas, deserts, skies, frozen 
wastelands, and the starry universe and gain a perception of the 
part they play in Nature's plan.

Mri
San

TH E  W ORLD WE L IV E  IN  series repreaenta over a million 
dollars of investment in time, talent and production. Each new 
votume is large (SVG” k 11") and k printod on fine quality book 
paper. Each volume is 100 or more pages kwig, with beautifal, in* 
formative illustratioM on nearly overy page (moet ia foil oolor) 
and over 30,000 words.

BUILD YOUR SET AT SAFEWAY
Bol-air Froion.

If you missofl starting your Mt, <!• It now. VohfNio On# *7ho Hrit Four 
lilibn Yoors" is sHN oveilaMo. VoliMiw Throo "Th# larlti And Tho 
UnivorM"...coming soon. Only $1.29 ooch.'

IS

1206 Gregg St. Facial Tissues
Truly Rno Whifo,' 400-Cf.
Pink, oquo or.Yolow. Box

SAFEWAY
y : I  ' r.* /
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[ulmg May Come Soon 
(n Honsford County Dom

JSTIN (A P ) -  Texas Water 
nmis&ion Chairman Joe Carter 

licated today a ruling will be 
ide soon on a permit for a $3.5 
11 ion dam in Hansford County.

hie commission closed Wednes- 
t  a three-day hearing on the 
$itested application of the Palo 
ro River Authority to build the 

on Palo Duro Creek.

The commission gave lawyers 
Itil Nov. 12 to file closing statc-
hits-
'rank Douglass. Humble Oil

end Refining €o. lawyer, asked 
for the time and indicated there 
is a “ serious legal question”  on 
whether the c o m m i s s i o p  can 
grant a permit. He contended 
there is no domestic need for the 
water. He said the Canadian R iv
er compact and Texas law pro
hibit a dam on the Canadian or 
its tributaries for any reason 
other than agrl^ tu re or domestic 
uses.

R. M. Dixon, a member of the 
commission until last year, testi

fied there is no need for the reser
voir water and that there is abun
dant ground water in the area of 
Perryton, Spearman and Gruver, 
the cities the authority says it 
will furnish with water.

Carter indicated at the closing 
of the three-day hearing that a' 
decision may come before a 400- 
page transcript of the .hearing is 
prepared, or shortly after the 
Nov. 12 deadline for filing briefs.

‘ Dixon said a 1961 rpport of the 
Water Commission sSys reservoir 
projects are not needed in the 
Ochiltree-Hansford County area.

Dixon also cited a ground water 
survey by the Bureau of Recla
mation saying the underground 
water level will drop only ligh tly 
between now and 1974.

Improvement 
For U S. 82 
Before Board
AUSTIN fA fl-r- A request for 

improvemtot of U S. 82, a high
way which passes by the Sam 
Rayburn Library and home of the 
late House .speaker, is before the 
State Highway Commission.

The request, which seeks work, 
on a 15-mile section of the high 
way from B o n h a m  to Honey

Grove in Faimin County, w u  one 
of three ‘brought before the.com
mission W ed n ^ ay  by delegations 
from Bonham, Trenton and Honey 
Grove, all in Fannin County.

‘ This is the first time In 90 
years that Fannin‘County has ap
peared as a group to request im
provements on U.S. 82,”  state' 
h i^w ay engineer D. C. Greer 
said.

The stretch from Bonham to 
Honey Grove would cost an esti
mated $2.67 million. The delega
tion also sought improvement of 
a 12-mile section of Texas 121 
from Bonham to Trenton at an 
estimated cost of $1,389,000.

The third part of the request 
was for construction of a 6-mile 
bypau from Texas 78 north of 
Bonham to Texas 121, southwest

of Bonham, at an estimated cost 
of 1.S million.

A large delegation representing 
several Southeast Texas cities 
asked the commission for a Bxed 
bridge over the Introcoastal Ca
nal crossing on Texas 124 near 
High Island.

The lift bridge; which is now in 
operation, is not capable of han
dling the peak load, of so^e 2,850 
cars which travel the r b ^  every 
day during the summer, Pat 
Wheat of Beaumont said. Wheat 
is chairman of the Chamber of 
Conunerce highway committee of 
Beaumont.

Other delegates, representing 
High Island. Gilchrist, Winnie, 
Stowell, League City, Galveston 
and Port ArGiur. said the present 
bridge is hindering the economic

Big Spriing (Taxas) Harold, Thurt., Nov. 1, 1962 9-B

and recreational' growth of tha 
Gulf Coast u m t

The commission also:

.Heard a delegatkm reprosenting 
Crosby, Garza and Dickens coun
ties requesting roads to servo a 
dpm and reservoir on the White 
River in Crosby County in West 
Texas. The dam, now under con
struction, ' would create a reser
voir which would provide water 
for CrosbytOD, Ralls, Post and 
Spur.

Authorized $213,100 to improve 
design standards for increased 
traffic on Texas 62 in Orange 
County.

P e l M on  fa
VIA THE DEL-MONTE QUALITY LINE!

f

I F W .

'I

Dal Honit. 

Lures the 
best flavor 

from foods.

Tomato

Del Monte Drink 
Fruit Cocktail . .. . 
Whole Green Beans 
Del Monte Com

Pineapple- Grapefruit.
46-Ox.
Cans

No .2'/2
Cans

Del Monte 
Tomato Sauce.

Del Monte 
Rich and
delicate in flavor.

Cream Style Golden

Green Beans 
Whole Beets M UaeleTkii. 

Sliced Beets 
Diced Carrots
Del Monte Com Craaai S hftaW U ta.

Chili Sauce
Cocktail Sauce M  M a a lt Sm  N a d .

Chocolate Pinwheels 
Fleischmann’s Margarine 411 
Ballard Biscuits 3 29^
Royal Pudding C ka«a 'tH  ar l«Ha«aeattl>. 2 N f* .  21^

daplain (llioict -----

Mexican Dinner 2 li-Oi.
rks*.

Chunk Tuna M m «.
S'.Oi.
C*a

Gladiola Hour R af.ta r ar SaH.IUUtf.

Charmin Tissue AMartad calars.

Ciw.
U l a f

i n . *
*1  Patl

89<
32<
59«
37«

Colfee CkaM I  Saakan. R a f . 'a r  ar Oris*

Shrimp Dinner
Or

if Scallop Dinner 
★  Halibut Dinner
★  Haddock Dinner Pkg.

French Bread

63<
Bosco Ckacaltla t)*sl'Rar. Ckld-a)! ta-a It. J«r

Dog Meal 5î  69<
Kasco Dog Meal RItR h vittaiMt. 25i;. 12“

Safeway W e a b ! SupeTt

Fah Detergent Far avary v s A  A iy . la a  79t
Kaiser Foil H aa ta la id  aW aOww I1 4 x  iW .  tLT* 33t
Aurora Tissue 2r’:il 27t
Family Circle Magazine TOt

Roimd Steak
U.S.D.A. Choice Heavy Beef. 
Full-cuf. Ideal for pan frying. 
Tasty, nutritious and econonrical.

Slylarli F o il , . ,
W ra p p a d .  ' • ' - b -
Rag. 25s l-0 «f

French Rolls
StyU A  Papsyraad. R a|. 21s. ''2S

Hot Dog Buns

19*
21<

W o . W .a l V a L s !

Beef Brisket 
Ducklings

u s D.A. C U U a  C ' . d t
H *a -y  la a t ( la -a  ia | .  Lk

la a f lilaad.
I ta I i-Lk. A-arafa, Lk.

3 9 ^
49t

U.S.D.A. Ckoica Grada Haavy 
Baaf. Sarva Hiii dalicioua 
roait for Sunday Dinrtar.

Mn. Wr’irt'i l-raant.
Il-Ot.
«a . w

M r. W rl,M -. l ^ u .  2 5 <
Sandwich

Pork Sausage 
Picnics

WinfafaNra. 7  Lk. 
Raf.'tr ar Haf4U Ptf

Armaart'i Star ar 
Saift't Pramiam.
Raady ta aat, aaiy la Mrva,

Grade A’Eggs 
Apple Butter

( Crtom  O ' H it Crop Larqa  
”AA ” S lit . . . .  D e lta  19$

Braakfait Gamt.
Medium tiza.

)

'Wttttm Maid.

Doz.

54-Ox.
Jar

Bal-air Froian. lyx-Lb.
Largt I'' family sin. PiaPumpkin Pie 

Longhorn Cheese

S15.F2M

39̂
49«
39̂

Rump Roast 
Sldnless Franks 
Slab Bacon

Sterlinf. I-Lk.
Eaiy main dith. Pkg.

Smoked. Half or whole. 
I  to 10-Lb. Average. Lb.

Charmin Napkins Wkila Papar. 

Sanitary Napkins Madaw Rafalar.

Sanitary Napkins Madaw Vaa-Nrra.

2 K,? 29t 
2."-35<

Xiah.
Cracker Barrel Cheese
Mellow Shazp

73'IS'A-Ob, 
PSf

I^Ol.
SMA

Sharp
5 3 t

Frteew EffrHtve Tkert., FrI.. aad Sat, Nev. 1, 2, aad I ,  la Big Sprlag.

SAFEWAY

’ LUTHER McDANIEL

McDoniel
Promoted
Luther McDaniel, dv il aervic* 

employe at Webb AFB for aeven 
years, has accepted a position with 
the Eastern Area Inspection team 
and will be stationed at Olm- 
stead AFB, Pa. He will report for 
his new position Dec. 3.

McDaniel came to Webb In De
cember, 1955. from the Veteran's 
Administration Hospital la— Big 
Spring. The hospital connection 
was his first job following hia 
graduation from .North Texas State 
at Denton. Prior to entering NTS. 
he had graduated flx>m Howard 
County Junior College.

McDaniel is a native Big Spring
er, the son of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
McDaniel. McDaniel'i wife is the 
former Miss Joyce Anderson, also 
a Big Spring girl. The McDaniels 
have three children. Dona, 6; Lisa. 
4, and Derek, 1.

McDaniel has taken an active 
part in civic affairs. He is a past 
president of tha By; Spring Per
sonnel Management Association; a 
member of the Texas Personnel 
Management Association; and a 
deacon in the First Baptist Church. 
He has been active in the \ s 
Men's Club, an affiliate of the 
YMCA.'

LET TER

Strive For 
A Better 
Relationship

To the Eklitor: ^
For the past few weeks there 

has been eome cootroveny around 
the attitudee of our merchanU 
clerks. As I  have lived in Big 
Spring most of my life, I  would 
like to say a few things in their 
defense. I don't believe I ever had 
a clerk or merchant not to give 
noe courteous service. This could 
apply to our staffs and our check
ers in our supermarkets. I  have 
worked In reUdl stores, etc. and 
find the customers a pretty nice 
lot except for being In a hurry.
I think a more relaxed shopper 
could be of great benefit to both 
the consumer and clerks.

A few days ago I was visiting 
In one of our neighboring cities 
to the west and waa in a retail 
store. Taped on the side of the 
cash register wbe*^ I  made my 
purchase I noticed this little note.
It was the 143rd Psalm, verse 8: 
“ Cause me to hear thy kning 
kindness in the morning. For in 
Thee do I tnwt. Cause me to know 
the way wherein I should walk. 
For I lift up my soul unto Thee "

I can't tell you what an impres
sion this left with me Let's all 
strive for a better relationship in 
the city, not only in the stores but 
in our homes and neighborhoods.

MRS. ELLEN EUDY 
1315 Mulberry Ave.
Big Spring. Texas

Police Present 
Narcotics Program
Downtown Lions heard soma 

statistics on d o p e  addiction 
Wednesday and saw a film de
tailing how y o u t h s  may be 

hooked ’ by the narcotic habit. 
Walter Eubanks and Sam Fuller . 

of the police department present
ed the program. Most of the trou
ble is in big urban centers, said 
Eubanks, but he emphasised that 
i t . can happen anywhere. Once 
hooked, the addict seldom is able 
to completely shake the habit.

On behalf of the club. Pete 
Cook presented President Jamee 
Tidwell with a transistor radio and 
a clothing gift certificate for out
standing work in two of the club’s 
money-making projects. A mock 
trial of Tailtwister Red Williama 
livened the meeting at the Set
tles.

Air Force Bows 
To Call Of Love

•

MEMPHIS. Tenn. <AP) — Th* 
Air Force has bowed to the ur
gent call of young lovo.

Arrangements were nnade to ro- 
lease temporarily from activo 
duty Airman 3.C. Jerry L. New. 
22, of Tnimann. Ark., so ha cauK 
ba marriad Friday as planaad.

New was called to hctlvo 
with the 445th Troop Carrier W laf 
last weekend, only hoore heforo 
he and hie flanoee. Uada MeLaM, 
19. of Jooaaboro. Ark., were lo 
havt taken hhwd teeu for their

The Air Force gave New Ua 
htoed teet and said his command
ing officer had arranged ler Mm 
to lake rrldajx ofi and repart haik
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A Deyotional For The Day
Th€ harvest truly is plenteous, but the laborers are 
few. (Matthew »:37.) : '
PRAYER: 0  CkKi, we thank Thee for men and women 
who have ucrificed so much for others.. Fill us this 
day with that sacrificial spirit so that we may do our 
bit to spread Thy kingdom on this earth. We ask in 
Jesus’ name and for His sake. Amen.
1 ' ^  (From The ‘Upper Room’ )

State Amendments—For And, Against
Rather forbidding to the axerage voter 

ik  the maaa pf constitutional amendment 
proposals which appear on the ballot for 
the general election of next Tuesday. Tex
as countinues to do a patchwork job on its 
rorstitution. and this is not the mo.st ef
ficient way.

We can only suggest that an effort be 
made to ascertain xxhat each of the pro- 
(osed amendments mean. Some of them 
are local in nature—that is, applying to 
specific counties—and probably are of no 
harm unless you oppo.se the patchwork 
principle

Out of the 14 propositions to be de
cide/ Tuesday, The Herald xxould cite 
three in particular

We strongly recommend the adoption 
of Amendmen* No. 4 on the ballot. This 
provides state machinery for setting up' 
water reservoirs, and the state has no 
more important continuing problem than 
that of water conservation

We also think No 7 should pass It 
xivould set up machinery for proper con
tinuity of state government in event of 
enemy attack or other cawstrophe of such

gravity. This seems to be good prepared
ness for proper government functioning.

The Herald, however, is stauchly op
posed to No 14. the last proposition on 
the ballot. This would permit the Legis
lature to provide for trials "de novo," a 
process that permits decisions of such 
agencies as city councils and school 
boards to be brought into cobr( under 
various circumstances. ^

Top judicial brains of the state say 
this can be a very dangerous step, would 
tend to take away proper powers from 
regularly-constituted agencies, and would 
serve only to clog our courts with mat
ters that don't belong there.

One might argue pro or con for the 
others, and be right either way. We would 
suggest a tried-and-true axiom in the case 
of these It is ‘ ‘ If you don't know, vote 
No."

It is wor.se to have changes brought into 
the constitution through lack of under
standing than it iŝ  to have no changes 
at all—unless, of course, great merit can 
be establifhed.

A Continuation
The'return of I ' Thant from Cuba seem

ingly without substantial results in efforts 
to gain agredfnents for I 'N .  inspection 
pro«*dures essential for a.vsurance of dis
mantling and removal of offensive mis
siles does not create a sudden new crisis. 
It does, however, underline what most 
competent ob.ser\ers have been saying all 
along, namely that we are in for a pro
longed period of crisis with its undula
tions in intensity and danger 

I f  Castro continues to balk, he will

draw down an invasion on his isle How
ever. negotiations are not really with 
him but with Russia 

The Soviets therefore likely will ignore 
him. This might well be interpreted as 
writing off the Cuba adventure which 
could and should lead to renewed pres
sures on the bearded dictator revealed as 
a discredited puppet Meanwhile, we need 
to accept the nece.ssity of sustained pres
sure and of the anxious moments they 
may bring.

D a  V d L a w r e n c e
A Doubtful 'Victory' In Cuba

WASHINGTON—It's a hollow ‘ ‘victory" 
—if. indeed, it turns out to be a victory 
at all It s .Nikita Khrushchev who now is 
established as the man in charge of Cuba. 
It's he who is dealing for Cuba with this 
country and with the United Nations, and 
it is he who will argue whether certain 
weapons in Cuba are "defensive" or "o f
fensive”  It is the Soviet premier who 
shipped the missiles into Cuba in the 
first place to threaten the United States. 
Vet. when he promises to withdraw them. 
President Kennedy calls this a ‘ ‘states- 
man-like deci.sion."

nounce the dismantling and evacuation of 
the said instruments from Cuba. then, in 
doing that, we wish at the same time to 
a.ssure the Cuban people that we are not 
divesting ourselves of the responsibility of 
granting help to the Cuban people '

President Kennedy in his message of 
Saturday. October 27—of which Mr Khru
shchev took note in his reply—had offered 
this deal to the Soviet premior

IF A WOUIJ>-BE murderer points a 
gun at you and then .suddenly decides not 
to kill >-ou. does he immediately become 
a “ statesman"’

So far as the Monroe Doctrine and the 
"traditions of this hemisphere" are con
cerned. however, even as the President 
and Premier Khrushchev were exchang
ing subtly phrased notes about "peare '‘ 
and the protection of Cuba against "in- 
va.sion." agents of the Soviet government 
operating from Cuba were engaged in dy
namiting four electric power stations in 
Veneruela. and thus was sabotaged a sub
stantial part of the oil production of that 
country First reports said it will cost at 
least $1,100,000 a day until repairs can be 
completed

‘ ‘ (1> You would agree to remove these 
weapons systems from Cuba under ap- 
propnate United Nations observation and 
supervision; 'and undertake, with suitable 
safeguards, to halt the further introduc
tion of such weapons systems into Cuba.

“ t t l HE. ON OUR PART, would agree- 
upon the establishment of adeqiKite ar
rangements through the United Nations, 
to insure the carrying out and conLnua- 
tion of these commitments— *Ai to re
move promptly the quarantine measures 
now in effect and <B» to give a .sM iran ce s  
against an invasion of Cuba I am confi
dent that other nations of the Western 

^Hemisphere would be prepared to do like
wise.

THE IM T E D  STATF..S government, 
moreover, has sacrificed an opportunity 
to liberate the Cuban people iS e  Amer
ican quarantine or blockade of Cuban 
ports is dispensed with on the a.s.surances 
of .Mr. Khrushchev that his "officers " and 
‘ instructors." as he describes them, will 
change the missile bases so they will no 
longer be "offensive '‘ A I ’nited Nations 
inspection team doubtless will take plenty 
of time to make sure it is distinguishing 
between the offensive and defensive char
acter of any military projects already .set 
up in Cuba by the Soviets.

Who has come nut with a net gam’  The 
United States, in effect, has recogni/ed 
the Soviet right to run Cuba and is not 
to challenge it by invading Cuba. a« i.s re
quired by an application of the Monroe 
Doctrine and as other American presi
dents in the past have interpreted it 

So Khrushchev stays in Cuba He .says 
in one of his two notes that he will defend 
Cuba and will interpret the actions of the 
United States from time to time in his 
owm way.

FOR THF PLAIN fact is that Mr Khru
shchev has not agreed to get out of Qiha. 
The United States, on the other hand, has 
backed away from the Monroe Doctrine 
and has not insisted that all the Soviet 
arms be removed from Cuba The latest 
letter from the Soviet premier implied 
that ‘ defensive" arms supplied by the So
viets would remain in Cuba Mr Khru
shchev wrote

" I  regard with respect and trust your 
statement put forward in your message of 
October 27. 1962. that no attack will be 

^ a d e  on Cuba, that no invasion will take 
place, not only by the U S A but also by 
other countries of the Western Hemis
phere. as your message pointed out In 
view of this, the motives which prompted 
us to give aid of this nature to Cuba are 
no longer applicable . . .

WHO BUILT UP the crisis’  Not the 
United States, hut the .Soviet Union. Who 
took control of Cuba within the last year’  
Not the United States, hut the .Soviet Un
ion What h.rs each side given up’  The 
United .States withdraws its fleet and aban
dons any thought at present of establish
ing by force the right of its citi/ens nr 
those of other countries In reg.ain thnir 
properties confiscated by Castro The So
viet Union, with its "officers" and "in
structors." keeps its foothold in Cuba 
where, at any moment, "defensive" air
planes can be launched with nuclear 
bombs that could be hidden inside the is
land How can the United Slates be ab
solutely sure that what the Soviets call 
"defensive”  supplies will not be suddenly 
used for "offensive" purposes?

‘ IF WE TAKE practical steps, and an-
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(uiiBar IBan IBe amatait rycelyad by (Beni (or 
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SO IT ’S HARD to tell as yet who has 
achieved a "victory" in the controversy 
over Cuba, which might have been avert
ed if the invasion by the Cuban exiles 
had been given air cover by the admin
istration here in April 1%U 

Sow the Cuban exiles are checkmated. 
They will not only be opposed by the 
Castro, regime—which cwifinues to be aid
ed by the Soviets — but by the United 
States, which has virtually pledged itself 
to .see to it that all the countries of this 
hemisphere will refrain from" any steps 
involving "invasion.”  This is a broad 
enough pledge to stifle the efforts of any 
Cuban exiles to launch an invasion from 
any neightioring countries. In fact. Mr. 
Khrushchev irt his note of last Friday made 
clear that the pledge of "no invasion" 
means to him any operations "both from 
the territory of the United States and 
from thf territory of other neighbor^ing 
•states of. Cuba." It’s a sad hour for the 
people o f  Cuba
iCopylCiht. len. New York Herald Tribune, Inc )

Ik (viact oe edit all adrtrtlamt copy Ai: adrertu- 
hw aedeei are ^cckpled «n Ihla baalt ably

Abt arrapaous raneetlon upor (Be ebaracter, 
Weadloe ae repulallap of aae peraon. firm or 
parparallap phieh may appkar m any ia«u# of Itila 
paper piD ba cBeerfuUy eortacled upon being 
peaiagM la OM allepMo of IBa manaccineiit

Half Amnesty 
On The Books

C M T IP IE O  CmCOLATION -  Tho Herald la 
a aaMBBdr ml iBe ApdII Biiraau ml CXreulatMos. a 
BBIMBal argaaiaaltoa PBIefe makn and reporta an 

' audii of pet paid cireulatloa

~  NATIONAL R B PM B C N TA Trvr -  Texaa Rsiie- 
■•aba Wbpip ipia i m  Oaliaa AibiMU QuB Bldg.. 
ObUaa I. Tbaa*

J M  A c Tex., Tbura., Nov. 1. 1963

PHOENIX. Ariz. OB—The Phoenix pub
lic library haa proclaimed "library am
nesty month ’*

During that period, director W. R. 
Henderson said, borrowers who have de
linquent books may return them and pay 
only half of tha accumulated fine. .
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Missing Data May Mean New Cuban Trouble
WASHINGTON ( APi  -  Three 

pieces missing from the informa
tion m.^de public so far on Cuba 
may contain the seeds of fresh 
trouble

Ming of Soviet missile ba.ses in 
Cuba and the return of the mis
siles to Russia?

THERE’S AN unpublished letter, 
a question of understanding, and a 
problem of jet Iximbers.

1. Did President Kennedy take 
too mur+1 for granted when Pre
mier Khrushchev agreed to let the 
United Nations supervise disman-

2 Has there heen an under- 
st.Tnding—or a great lack of un
derstanding — between Khrush- 
ch'v and Cuba's Fidel Ca.stro on 
the dismantling of the mi.ssiles 
.and the U.N. supervision of their 
removal’

of tho.se Sov iet jet bombers which, 
Kennedy said in his broadca.sf a 
week ago. are capable of carry
ing nuclear weapons’

3 Why has nothing been said 
publicly about the removal also

H a l B o y l e

The published exchange of let
ters last week b^ween Kennedy 
and Khrushchev nowhere spelled 
out clearly what kmd of supervi
sion the UN. should exerci.se. 
There is where one of the miss
ing pKHTcs. comes in.

All In The Game
NF.W YORK (\P '-R em ark s a 

political candidate gets tired of 
hearing just before election time: 

".Joe. this is no time to slow 
down Yesterday you only shook 
3,00fi hands and kissed 75 babies ’ ’

‘ Tbey love you in the 1st Ward 
all right It s in the 2nd 3rd. 4th. 
.5th and 6th wards that you're in 
real trouble”

"Somehow we got to get up $5fx> 
more for placards—even if your 
wife Has to take m washing " 

"5ou've alreaity indorsed tax 
epts. motherhood, and the federal 
highway program What we need 
is a hot new I'sue How do you 
stand on the boll weevil?"

"The bevt argument j can think 
of for sending him to \Sashmg'on 
is that It II get him out of town ‘ 

"Ftemember, .loe. if you get 
elected 1 don’t expect you to for
get me After all. I passed out 
more handbills for you than any
body "

"Fating that hero tandwirh and 
pi/za p'e put you in solid, with 
the Italian voters, .Joe You'll find

the stomach pump in the hack of 
the car”

"We could accii.se thejn of 
character assassin«tion Our can
didate certainly is a character “

■ W ere coming to another 
crossroads. .loe Put your shoes 
hack on It s time to make an
other speech”

■ \5'hat do you mean you can't 
cat goulash’  Don't you realize 
this is a Hungarian section’ "

'The boss from the 3rd Ward 
just phoned He says he wants 
you to do something for his broth- 
cr in law now. not later "

"Promise them anything now. 
You can always forget it la ter"

"Sir. as a representative of th* 
Teen .Veers for Better-Oovern- 
ment Uommittee. I'd like to ask 
how yon stand on hirth control, 
the tariff, the Common Market, 
Ciiha. thermonuclear warfare 
and. iih. things like that "

"  Vccording to our latest secret 
poll. .loe. only lb per cent of the 
voters are agains* you The other 
tm per rent don’t e 'en seem to 
know you're running."

■ flop s  he dropned a baby. Well
4 ka A  ̂I ̂  x-i6 « AH 1 * *

Over the weekend Khrushchev 
wrote Kennedy a letter which 
seems to have agreed not only to 
removing the missiles but permit
ting U N  observers to check on 
the removal But the White Hoii.se 
never made this_ Rus.sian letter 
public

hoys, there goes the election'

IN’ SHORT. do«'s if me.m letting 
a U N team in to look around— 
perhaps at dismantled missile 
bases—and then have to fake the 
Russian and Cuban word that the 
missiles had been sent hack to 
Russia’

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Several Reasons For Not Smoking

Bv lOSEPH G. MOLNER. M P.
Dear Dr Molner: I’ easp give 

me reasons for not smoking My 
16 year old son smokes a lot Tie 
tries to exercise and eat to deve'op 
his body but he remains thin 
though muscular, and dfs'sn't 
think his smoking can harm him 
now or later —Mrs. R S

Kind of a loaded question, m'am, 
but there are several good rea
sons for not smoking

The anti-cancer organizations 
have been waging a vigorous if 
not very successful war against 
it. pointing to (he convincing sta
tistics that cigarette smokers have 
many times as much risk of dying 
of lung cancer.'

This doesn't seem to have much 
InRuence on young people, be
cause middle age and its risk of 
lung cancer seems such a long 
way off.

If they want to smoke now, 
they want to smoke now' They 
have scant interest in what might 
be the conscf|uences 40 ye.irs 
later

And why do they want to smoke 
now’  Because it seems "grown 
up.”  or "because everylKvdy else 
does”  Or even becaii.se their 
parents do, so they take it for 
granted

Do you smoke? Or does your 
husband’  A fairly recent study of 
young people show(Nl that 44 per 
cent of boys anct 37 per cent, of 
girls smoke if both their parents 
do. If only one parent smokes, it's 
37 and 29 per cent. If neither 
parent smokes, it’s 29 and 16 per 
cent.

(A  few years later still more' 
of them are smoking )

At age 40 or 50, a lot of them 
wUl desperately wish they hadn't 
started, of course, but is isn't easy 
to make them realize this now.

So* s^at other reasons >re 
there? 1 know doctors and other 
people who have quit cigarettes at 
age 60 ah<l 60, not because of the

c.mccr ri(k but for other reason.s. 
One stopped because of a per- 
sisienf rxMigh that kept him from 
getting enough sleep .Vnolher quit 
bec.Tiise of trouble with his circu
lation

.Smoking dries out the nose and 
throat and lung .surfaces. It irri
tates. It causes- di.scharges and 
cough If interferes to a real de
gree with efficiency of breathing. 
It dulls the taste for food. It 
causes spasm of small arteries. 
It quickens the heart rate. It 
stains the teeth and makes the 
breath smell bad to non-smokers.

Your son is misinformed—in 
plain language, just plain wrong 
—when he (iM.sn't think smoking 
"can harm him now or later.”  It

tervals instead of frequent and 
long ones This sort of thing often 
corrects itself automatically, but 
in today's case, investigation is 
called for.

can.
I wish I hadn't ever started to 

.smoke, beoau.se it wasn't easy 
when I finally accepted the fact 
that I ought to quit. 1 did so.

Dear Dr Molner; What is gang
lion? My doctor says I have one 
on my right wrist and that it 
should be removed but there is 
no big hurry. He says it is caused 
by an injury. Can it become can
cer? —Mrs. M. .1.

A ganglion is a cyst or tumor 
involving a l<ndon. It’s probable 
that an injury, or sometimes 
some repealed strain or" irritation, 
cau.scs it It's quite common. It 
doesn't turn into cancer. If it be
comes annoying, the solution is to 
havf it removed, which is a sim
ple surgical procedure.

• • •
Dear Dr. Molner: Is it normal 

for a girl of 15 to have a period 
every two or three weeks and for 
it to last for two to two and a 
half weeks? Should riie see her 
doctor or will this soon atop? 
-M rs. B K.

She should see her doctor, as 
this is excessive. Some irregulari
ties art quite common when the 
mensea are beginning, but uaually 
in the direction of pixiionged in-

I (
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A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
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Repealing Answers
Those questior.naires that are aopposed 

to give you the inside dope on ymiraelf. 
your family or why the pigs grunt^when 
they oat, can be.amusing and even enter
taining. That Is, until your spouse begins 
giving forth with the answers. ,

Not long ago, I filled one of'the things 
out with simple answers, during a moment 
of quiet desperation. Later, I ran across 
the thing and noted where my good wife 
had pencilled in some added notes.

IT  WENT LIKE this, with her notes 
in parenthesis:

chair with easy reach.)
Q. Do you k a ^  control of your tamper?
A. Yea. (Adually. ha agrees with those 

psychiatrists who say H's unhealthy to bot
tle up your feelings.) '

Q. Do you s)iQw an interest In house
hold problems?

A. Yes. (He was terribly Interested 
when the hot water heater, exploded.)

. Q. Do you share homemaking chores?
A. Yes. (He waalwd the dishes once 

and complained that his hands looked like 
prunes for three days afterwards.)

Q. Are you interested In what your 
wife has to say? ■

A. Yes. (Except when reading, sleepr 
Ing, eating, driving, watching television 
or breathing.)

Q. Do you notice what your wife wears?
A. Yes. (His screams are like a wounded 

water buffalo.)
Q. Do you help your wife with heavy 

chores?
A. Yes. (Well, he has. been known to 

move his chair to a more comfortable 
place in front of the television.)

Q. DO YOU PUT away your personal 
bclonjiings?

A. Yes. (But only when there Is no

Q. Do you agree with .your wife on 
what television programs to watch?

A. Yes. (He wants to watch some cow
poke show, I want to watch Ben Casey. 
Giddyiip!)

Q. Do you compliment your wife on 
her cooking?

A. Yes. (He did say once that it was 
••fiUing” )

Q. Do you take your share of the r»- 
aponsibility for household pets?

A. Yes. (He will play with them if they 
come between his chair and the television 
aet.) 4

Actually, I  never did put much stock In 
all those silly questions anyway.

- V .  GLENN COOTES

I n e z  R o b b
Elegant Eighties, Here We Come

Remember the man In pursuit of the 
latest wrinkle in gracious living who. a 
few years ago. built a conversation pit 
in his living room’  And then, when he 
climbed into it. discovered that ha didn’t 
have anything to say?

TH \T THERE'S a misunder
standing some place showed up 
Wednesday night when U Thant, 
turned from Cuba after failure to 
get Castro to agr<>e on U N. super
vision on the missile removal.

WELL. SIR. HE can fill up that hole 
with concrete now and .start all over 
again, preferab'v with a white bearskin 
rug and a ta.sty addition of stained-glass 
windows to add 1963 class to home, sweet 
home.

In recent weeks my friends in the in
terior decorating field have heen hinting 
that in the gracious living dodge, there is 
a distinct trend away from the "stark, 
sterile nihilism of moderne di'sign" and 
a nish return to the lush era of the 
i:iegant Eighties and the Gay Nineties— 
plush, brocades, swags, wags and all.

the tiffany glass period were needed. It 
came when I ran into I-eo Ritter, the 
furrier, and he sang me a sad saga of 
the short supply of polar be.ir skins.

‘ •Who cares?" I asked.
"Who cares’ "  cried Ritter "Customers, 

that's who. Today a white bearskin nig 
is a status symbol, like a sports car ten 
years ago And how many skins have I 
got. One' The Hudson’s Bay Company 
(loes me a favor. It sends me one '"

"W HY DON'T ’ YOU canvas photo
graphers’ studios." I suggeated "Think 
of all those polar hear nigs on which 
innoeem babies of my generation wore 
posed, wearing nothing hut Chanel No 5 
or its equivalent Those nigs might be 
coaxed (Hit of hiding bke 'coonskin 
coals a few years ago "

.AT EIR.ST I was skcpiicai that the 
world was about to giva up its passionate 
affair with iron chairs upholstered in can
vas slings and the antiseptic decor 
abandoned by hospital! some JO years ago.

.Now. however, 1 realize that the luckiest 
householder in town is the one who can 
find in his or her attic a statue of Venu.s 
with a clock in her midriff. This girl 
with time on her stomach is a cinch to 
hit tbe comeback trail with stained-glass 
windows and white bearskin rugs, which 
are already in big demand.

".And to think that 1 had a polar bear 
-rug in my office, " Ritter went on. ignoring 
my suggestion. "F ive or six years ago I 
gave it away, just to get rid of it ’ "

" I  I  NDER.STAND." I said "1 gave our 
rocking chair away twalve months be
fore Kennedy was elected”

KENNEDA's answering letter 
was released by the White Hcmisc.

In it Kennedv. referring to 
Kh nishchev's unpublished one, 
said he underslfxid the Riissi.m to 
say he agreed "to remove these 
weapons and weapons system* 
from Cub.T under appropriate 
United N.iiions observation and 
supervision "

But wh.it does "appropriate" 
mean’  FAoes it mean letting the 
UN. observers ii^ to see the ac
tual dismantling .irtd the shipping 
of the missiles b.ack home’  Or 
floes It mean Sfimething else whirb 
could m.alie Amcric.ans deeply un
easy’

B IT  ONE THING at a lime convic
tion that the red plush and gold loaf of 
another day is in for a revival swept 
over me when 1 saw a do-it-yourself 
advertisement in the Sunday papers. 
"New, exciting idea for decorating"’ it 
read "Now you can give any window a 
radi.ant. glowing stained-gla.ss look "

A'ou just press plastic panels, in two 
patterns (swirl^or mosaic' on those out
dated. clear-gla.ss windows and presto' 
you and your stained glass windows .ire 
the Mrs .lones the neighbors are hopping 
to keep up with

" I  gave it away because it was a 
bloody nuisance," Ritter continued It 
had a great, hig head with a mouth full 
of big sharp teeth The minute that nig 
came into my office, it took a vicious 
dislike to me I never walked across my 
office that it didn t cunningly trip me up 
with its head

"IE  IT DIDN'T trip me up that way. 
it sank its fangs into my ankles I was 
black and blue from the knee* down all 
the lime I had it”  Ritter added "Why 
people want one is more than I can fathom 
, . Probably hecause only some 1.50 to 
2on skins come on the market annually "  

"There, vxrj have it. Snob appeal." I 
said

Ritter looked gloomy "It Isn’t worth 
the arnica, he declared.

IE F I RTHER PROOF of the return to <r<n>Trnh«. i**?. United r»xt.ir» njodicx-f in* »

H o l m e s  A I e x a n (d e r
Cape Cod Carpetbaggers

ARLINGTON. Va —President Kennedy, 
the politician, never lacked gold in pur
suit of his conquests, hut there is a baser 
metal he and his clan never lacked, ei- 
ther-brass'

Granted that the Kennedy's are clever 
and affective in expending both of theae 
materials, there is a testing situation here 
in Virginia's Tenth rongressional Dia- 
trict. just across the Potomac from Wash
ington and known as the capital's "bed
room”  area

gressman returned the vollev in kind He 
told the House that Congressman Ken
nedy ( I ’M! 52' had got through only four 
hills (one for Massachusetts; three for the 
District of ColiimhiRi, whereas Congresv- 
man Broyhill < 19524̂ 1 had gotten through 
34 assorted bills Attendance record Ken
nedy 71 per cent; Broyhill 96 per cent

Dear Doctor: Is c.iting before 
going swimming a c a u s e  of 
drownings or cramps’  Or are 
(hese oW wives’ tales’ —I S D

The danger is very real, and not 
an old wives’ tale by any means. 
It holds true whether you are 
swimming indoors or outdoors, 
but is perhaps somewhat more 
dangerous in cold water.

The areas in which your blood 
circulates are not the same at all 
times After eating, .vour .system 
automatically increases ciraila- 
tion in the blood ves.sels as.sociat- 
ed with the digestive tract.

This shift in circulation can 
leave you more subject to 
cramps—,nnd a severe cramp can 
he disabling enough to cause 
drowning.

I'll point out that if, caught 
with cramps while swimming, you 
don’t lose your head, Imf simply 
paddle gently, just enough lb keep 
yourself afloat while- you call for 
help, you may well save your life.

But it’s far better to wait for 
an hoijr and pirforably longer aft
er eating before going swimming.

THE KENNEDY CLAN, and some of its 
outriders, have undertaken to defeat the 
jolly, five term Congres-sman .loel Broy
hill (R ). This would also entail a routing 
of the forces of Virginia's .Senator Harry 
Byrd 'D ' and setting up a Yankee satel
lite enclave on this exposed front of the 
Old Dominion,

The battle, national in significance and 
closely affecting the President’s personal 
prestige, has both socialite and socialistic 
connotations Is an invitation by Pierre 
Salinger, the White House press secretary, 
a “ command pcrfonnance"’  Is a bid to 
taka coffee with Mrs. Ethd Kennedy, the 
attorney general's wife, likewise? Does 
"politics" end at the cocktail's brim? At 
the edge of a lace doily’

RROYHIU- VR. JOHNSON is s clean- 
o it contest of conservative vs liberal, 
except in one regard. The congressman, 
a member of the.Post Office and Civil 
Service Committee, looks after his "bed
room" Ibstrict in all matters that bear 
upon benefits, pensions and favors to fed
eral employea. In ten years, he says, 
SO.nnn persons h.ive come to his office for 
personal attention, and nobodv has gone 
away mad. Consrqufotly, he has been a 
handy winner in all but the first narrow 
squeak, running ahead of candidate Ki- 
aenhower in '96 and ahead of Nixon in '60.

Brass is the word for the Interloping 
Kennedys in trying to snatch this sea t- 
hut they haven't spared the go'id nr the 
table silver, either.

(OUtrlbiiMd b* U cNsoiht azadlrxl*. Ine J

WELL. IN mid-September, the affable 
Mr. Salinger, a resident but not a voter 
in the Tenth District, essayed a power 
play against Congressman Broyhill. Ha 
invited, among others, some 65 Democrat
ic members of Congress, residing in the 
Tenth District, to a cocktail affair for 
Broyhill's Democratic rival, Aiiguatiis 
Johnson, who lives in Virginia but work.s 
in Maryland. Only .nboiit JO showed tip. 
Several came privately to Broyhill, he 
tells me, ami apologized for sooiatltinK 
with his rival under what they regarded 
as duress.

Brown Deci(des 
To Move

. DOUGLAS. Ariz. — Developers of a 
Cochise County suh division say a Pitts
burgh man has purcha.sed a desert acre 
because he thinks living In .southern Ari
zona will improve his health 

Ho was identified as Tom Brown. His 
age: 102.

Time Marches On

Fat! My leaflet, "The Ixist Se
cret of R^ucing." tells how to get 
rid of it the ea.sy way. For your 
copy write to Dr, Molner in care 
of the Big Spring Herald, enclos
ing a long, self - aildressed, 
stamped envelope and 5 cents in 
coin to cover cost of handling.

IN MID-04T0RER, Mrs. Ethel Kennedy 
gave a coffee party at her husband's < 
manniial estate. Hickory Hill, at McLean, 
Virginia, in honor of candidate Gus John
son. an all-out Frontiersman but a fuzzy 
figure in Virginia politics, trying for his 
first elective public office. Reporters esti
mated the turnout as high as 2.000. but 
the Fairfax County police aet it cloeer to 
900. Many guests. like the Robert Ken
nedys. were non-voters In Virginia. The 
attorney general, whose office is enter-

WAGfWER. Okla. t^ T h e  mother of 
junior high achool atiident Terry Cunning- 
hem got a surprise when .she looked at 
hdr daughter's band uniform which she 
had just checked out. Terry’s father, 
Clarence Cunningham, had placed his 
name in the lining 20 years earlier when 
he was a member of the school band.

taining a Corrupt Practices charge
Dealing In Steel

Dr. Molner welcomes all reader 
mail, but regrets |hat due to the 
tremendous volume received dai
ly, he is unable to answer in
dividual letters. Dr. Molner an* 
ait'ers readers’ questions in bis 
oolama whenever possible.

rung
against Johnson, stayed away.

MEAffWHILE. the President had an
swered a preu  conference query about 
Salinger's party, by quipping that ha d 
never known a oongreasman to get so 
much publicity on so skimpy a M a la tive  
accomplishroeat a i Broyhill hatblnN oon-'

TUCSON, Ariz. (It—H m  - Pima County 
Board of Supervisors was offered a real 
deal when Mrs. Lucy Palermo said she’d 
sell them SJOO pounds of steel for just 
1600. -

Mrs. Palermo flbught the steel for $100 
when tba 0000(7 fkiotioDed it for nopaid 
texee- ^
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TMEV NKVtR BIT OUT? VOULO 'AX) 
le WtUiMB TO REAR 50MC0MC 
ELBE'S CHILD AS YOUR OWM?

V y  nsioss, M\
I ( NOTUIMB r i  
]  V j L  UTTH 61

MV SWEET, THSRE'5 
P LIKE MOM' 

6IRL.

s

X B 3 I S S S 5

M HAllOUEEN IS OVER!! g I'VE MISSEP iTi!!
VbV 0 lO C »4C A D ^  VE tU fT  
Mi UP a u n ig m Y u ia itin b  
fUR TME^GREAT PUMPKIN.** 
ANO HE NEVER CAME!

IT

ID lD k V iE T A C H A N a iD a p  
OM M ft^ lW iJt ORTPEAT^! 
IT U A i  AU . VOUR f a u l t !

K
111 S U I

Mr. Bobble.' 
Come in! NSour 
aeik-lsei'

IDe put it 
tne Luindouj.’

I

"i/T/-

E 31

J U f

^  APARTM ENT  
S U R E  IS 
MODERN

W HAT'S  
THAT ?

OUR  
MODERN  

RADIATOR

i : W E CAN PLA Y TUN ES

w ii« w ee

>5

l i lV A A 7

A

r | c i |i. r  2! u» ^  
3
a  ^

1*^«. "

* « r  K* ► 2.

VOU RUiNKO CAtXJy.r 
GO AWAW.'.'-1  MEVER 
WAMT TO SEE VOU 
AGAIN."

VORE. DADDV 
PROMISED'<XlN 
MARRIAGE,TO ANY 
e o v  WHO WAS AS 
TRUTHFUL AS HE IS.7 ,

AN' THIS EOV IS EVEN 
M O R E  TRUTHFUL-SO  

. THET MAKES HER 
H IS 'N ,DO N ’T IT ?

.. . ^ASW XXJO-
W I L l .  VCXJ 

k HELP MB
M OVE
t h is

C A B IH E T  
t> r—

( I  c a n t  H E J .P  . 
^  'vOU NOV*’— 

B U S V  l?Ot*H»c3 
SCm ETmihG 

E L S E

\

*2 ^

•M NWBLL,A FBLLOW 
CAN BE Busy 

TAKIN3 J  
A  NAt> ^  

CAN'T HE ?

three hoops n  tmot
CREEKS ENOOGH BflrM, EVEM 
EOP A GUV'voop 
SOO-BACK TO TH'LOT. I

W HADONOJH K N O W V  
THOOC G A M B L E R S 'C A R  >- . f

S T tU .  A T  T H E  M O T B - f ^ ^ '

COMEBOCrV WAS SA/IN' TK ^  i 
UTTLE ONE, Jo e . WENT OUT O' ) * j  
HERE'VESTFROA/UKE HET> BEEN ItS i 
SMOTOr AN'MIRBH}! HM M — 
WONDER WHAT TH' OTHER TViP 
ARE HANQIN'AROUND FOR

P ^7

B A IL S  O 'F IR E ! ! ^ EVER’ T IM E  1  W ASH 
THAT DORN MULE,

WELL, THAT SOIVf 5 OUR 
PROBLEM Of WHAT TO CO 
WITH A CONR5CATED AR
SENAL, S6T. PPAKf.' THE
fu se  must have m en

SMOIDCRING.'

mm/w L
VWAT OOYOO 
SAX-TUANITOP

EEF I  SAY 1^  
PEED NOT 

LKSHTEET ‘ 
KNOW '

I  THINK >OU'D BETTER 
SCOOT HOME TO MAAAA 
AND yOUR BROTHERS, 

.SHORTY.'

THAT 
WAS 

ONE OA 
MY BEES 

UES.'

r  LFEVE WEETH JU ST )  
ONCLE PABLO.'- FOR ->- 
H a  P IN O  R X I, I  PET;
HEES FREH'5 GONNA 

E.'

so  V O L l \ t ' y T S . & I C - l R A N  
U A N T T O U  JSH O RT T H IS  
S O R R O W  / 7 M O N TH  A N P  

M lM TT N \ T H f f  R C N TtS  
P O .-L A R S  ) , A N P - ^ ^

V

I^SAV N O  M O R C ..0  
H E R E 'S

uNLrteCscRocjsE..: 
t  P O N T  KN O W  HO W  

l t d  t h a n k  y p u ?
' I f ' / u

NOW, NOW ..1 
, N E E D  T O  — 

k^ T C R  A L L .

1

^...FAyiNO TEN-P»Ef-?CEN-0

11*1 _
I l « l » / « P H r -

\

Î VB G O T TO  FIND OUT  
W HERE T EN  OP SPAD ES' 

QUARTERS A RE, AND I 
.WONDER WHEN |V< SUPPOSED

IT S  ONLY US, TEN OP 
SF^ADES.* BFhNGlNC IN 

S U P P U ES .

T

r '̂

I  HOPE W  POOR
CHILD IS GOING TO 
ALL RIGHT

SHE W tlL! PRI5S K NO 
LONGER. POOR— NOR A 

'-CHILD!-SHE HAS FOUND I 
P U C E-M  A WOMAN-AND, 

AS A PERSON!

JUNE...ALLISON POOLE,/ 
K  IS OUT TO SET 

j.mM0R6A*L'.

WHEN REX GETsT ^  
BACK TD THE J  ~ 

OFFICE HE WON'T 
HAVE TIME FOR. 

ANYONE BUT 
PATIENTS.'

%

JUNE* OR. FREEDMAN ^  
WAS JUST IN AND SAID 1
Can lea v e the hospital.

1 THE MORNIHG.>-

THAT5 V  
WONOERFUL] 
HEWS...BUTI 
ARE YOU < 
FEELING 

A a RIGHT?

DON'T SCHEDULE ANY PAHEHTS 
FOR TDMORROW...BUT 1 WANT YOU i 
TO CALL ALLISON POOLE AND y  
TEU  HER I  WANT TO SEE HER \ 
AT THE OFFICE ABOUT aEVEN }  
IN THE MORNING,'

Bargain
Specials

NEW
EUREKAS

VACITM CLEANER BALES. SERVICE AND EXCHANGE 

Bargaiat la ALL MAKES I'aed Cleaaen. Gaaraaleed. Oa Time.

Gaaraateed .Serrtca For AU Makea—Real Cleaaera, Mg Vp. 
CAN MAKE YOl R CLEANER RUN LIKE NEW, OR RETTER

G. BLAIN  
LUSE

IMl I.iaaeatt«r 
1 BIk. W. af Gregg 
PlHNM AM 4-2S11

M tnurtf "C* CG^t 
L A iu f

ON Ml A N 'f'O .t 
r H  WMfKIHT

'e g ’3  •'el OPPCr'-S "Y Cf 
A • F I'M l F5t Y-o., -0 

/AC' N A e iAk 'U M  fA lfiy  
/ tA U l" ‘ tv N» WT,, L\| I A  
* 9 .  'aw|?CINPI)ZfUA-'< you n  eta COACHMAN.

M-t

coachman!
, W-A' 90 

'C PRIVIT

VLiiu i  wAe 
- -  S< NO C6 

P-’"N O  W Hiltl CN f-WW.S

M l? A PuMPwiir c c - ;x r
ycu  MANI I f  A  CAP -L " *

^  
^M 0 7K A M fU M t§ i

r —

V B P , fV C R Y ^  
T IM E  I  a o  ( 
O V E R  T ’  > 
C R A N PM A 'g ..

u
.•Vn-' N,

A S K S  M E  T *  H E L P  
M ER  S E T  T M ’ T A B L E ,P E E L  
T A T E B S ,  D R Y  t> l* M E S ,
OR SOM ETHIN ’ /

SMC M UST Nof'. L IK E  VDU  
V E R Y  MUCH T* M A K E  
YOU W O R K  THAT H A R D /

SHE NEVER ASKS MR ]
r H E L P H E R  --------- ■'
TM A T-A W AY/

n-l

Onbopthb
LIEUTENANTS 
EXCUSES HIM
SELF FROM 
THE ta b le  

AT Tue 
RESTAXeANT

^ i  I ’M  S LA T  X X  P U C X O S ^ H E D f.S * / A POLL 
V REC06N1TC >OUR r-^  UKE THE ONE IN THE 

[ iiMi'’'A'noNS. corner POULP
-----  TREAT US LIKE

L  A miR OF 
FRESH 

WPS,

y

ffWST'AWOCPI 
¥SU,MY6O0PMAH.

OKAY? WHEN I  
6tVC >OU THE .  _
woRtj«?'fio/

T hen, a  w h is p b c p  ccnversadcn , a  
PANKNOTE chan ges KANTS ANP...

iZ£

m  o ) (  
wr>MTMl. 

V E IL !

I

TUX% TUB 
, ’ DUE WHO DOVE 
/MTO A SWIMMING 
POOL FUUV 
pressed! NAW'

A /A W ’.

y

OM.'MNFvVPl
BEEN SO HUM I L'„

IN MV WHOLE 
L IF E !

.AM D TD U AU Y , 
c lea n  OP, LET TH’ 
SOOCERkVIN A 
WM«.E"TH«N . 

iPO U »tfTH *B £T^

V

'̂ GREAT PLAV1N*,FVtL- TM 
OUT$5 -SHALL WE^ 
DOUBLf TH’  B IT S  ?

NO-1  PflOMiSED MOTHER 
WMENEVCR A POOL 

HUSTLER SAlP THAT,

.  f 5 •
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TOP TEN
> »■* n U B f w »or<t • ( «M>k bu «4  

■ n *  Caah B w  lU a u t M  t m Um w M*

MON8TEB MASH, rtekrtt 
DO YOU LOVB ME. Cm -'

HE'S A EEBEL. Crystals 
SHERRY. Faw SeassM 

. R.4MBLlN’ROSE. Cair 
ONLY LOVE <;AN BREAK 

A HEART. Pltaev 
ALL ALONE AM I. Lea 
PATCHES. U *
POPE YE (t ia  Hitckklker). 

Checker •
GINA. Mathis

Starttas Taday . Opea t:lS 
DOUBLE FEATURE

REBEL 
OUTLAW 
OF OLD 
CALIFORNIA!

KENT TAYLOR 
LISA MONTELl 

V A LEN T IN  
DEVARGAS

HMXtY SPAIDM6
rn »m  mt t-vM  IBItAUPYOaTtR

Plat Sad Featare:

"M erm aids of 
Tiburon’'

Troops Digging
In To Stay In
Key West Area
KEY WEST. Fla. (APt-Amerl- 

can troops strung barbed wire 
barricades along a portion of the 
Key West shore facing Havana 90 
miles away and apppeared today 
to be digging in for an extended 
stay.

Military installations, rushed 
here during the Cuban crisis, were 
at the alert, while patroling by 
armed planes continued around 
the clock.

Military equipment and some 
fresh troops continued to arriver

Machine-gun emplacements on 
the beach, behind the barbed 
wire, were piled with sandbags.

However, a flight up the Flor
ida keys—the chain of coral and 
sand islands stretching from the 
Florida mainland in the general 
direction of Havana—revealed no 
military preparations there.

There were no guards on the 
pipeline w hich carries water -down 
the keys, or on the island-hopping 
highway.

No military installations were 
visible from the air north of the 
Key West area, where portable 
radar units and anti-aircraft mis
siles guarded by soldiers in sanl- 
bagged foxholes have been dug 
in.

TOMORROWS
SPECl.AL 98<

Choice Of Soup Or Salad:

Clam Chowder, Creamed Slaw, 
Tossed Salad

Roast Beef, Fish Plate (fish 
atlrks, ohiimp, scallop*)

Choice (N Two:
French Fried Potatoes, 

French Fried Onion Riagt, 
Greens

Dessert:
Tapioca Fruit F'Inff With Lemon

SETTLES SHOP

STARTING
TODAY

OPEN It:45 
Adnlts 7S< 

Children Zif

WORLD S GREAT S T O R U  OF FRIENDSHIP AND FURY!.
4 SPECTACULAR M COLOR!

D A M O N and

PYTHIAS
^SUHIM IE'niiUKn

«  EASTMAN COLOR

nNAUV t r s  ON THt SCREEN'

NOW
SHOWING u m jm

T •  <« -  V. Oi »  S

OPEN S;1S 

Adnlts M< 
f  Children Free

tiC r-lN  •’Ht.VTVt,

ON THE ROAD AGAIN!

ElMS 
P W S U V
FOLLOW

TMOT
DIUEAM
I UMfM tmtn*

AYYUllini Mkf
lElM

JOMM JJiCr

MOORE KRUSCHEN

BINQ CROSBY! 
BOB H o p e
rH e  ROAD t o  
HONQ kONQ
|OAN COLLINS 
DOROTHY 
IAMOUR

—IAWP T>«l UMTW AtntTI

Cozyknit . . . warm sleepwear
by Henson Kickernick
. . .  A  beautiful brushed nylon that gives light 

weight warmth . . .  on cold winter night . . .  

retains its shape after repeated washings . . . 

color-fast and long-wearing . . .  in beautiful Geranium 

red or bluebell with white nylon lace and 

matching color ribbon trim . . .  So delicate 

and feminine.

Long gown . . . 8.95

Short gown . . . 7.95 
P a ja m a s ................. 8.95

C o p s ...........................2.95

Petti-Ponts . . . .  3.95

/

Birth Control 
Faction Upheld
PHOENIX. A ril (.\P) -  The 

Arizona Supreme Court has ap
proved distribution of birth con
trol literature by the Planned Par
enthood Committee of Phoenix.

Yankee Infiltration
ATL.\NTA, Ga (A P ) — Along 

j with other changes in Georgia, 
there has been a change in the 
food tastes of a group ^  college 
students.

Its decision Wednesday al.so 
granted permission to the com
mittee to operate birth control 
clinics.

The ^mory University cafeteria 
reports that Southern blackeyed 

I peas are no longer the famrite 
vegetable of its student custom-

The court, however, upheld the 
state's iw i law prohibiting ad\er-

ers.

ti.sing of contraceptive devices.
They ha\e been replaced, by 

green beans.
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NEW
COFFEE SHOP 

HOURS:
1

Monday thru Saturday
6:00 o .m .-9 :00  p.m.

CLOSED SU N D AYS

Try Our Week-Day

98« SPECIAL

S E T T L E S
HOTEL COFFEE SHOP

3rd At Runnalt

Count Shows T V  Has 
10 Widowers, 3 Widows

By rVNTlIU LORRY 
A r  rv ■ Bi SIb WrOrr

Royal Laugh

NEW YORK <AP '-W ord has 
leaked from the Hollywood studios 
that, after only two months of 
wiuowerhood. Luke MK'oy is go
ing to h.i\e a new steady girl— 
a widow uith a 6-year-old son.

I'llimately. there may be wed
ding bells ringing out on "The 
Heal McCoys." but this is highly 
tentative b^aiise television script 
writers long ago discovered how 
very flexible is a television wid
ower.

A spot check of network widow 
ers reveals the presence of 10. all 
playing starring roles By con
trast. there are only three wid
ows. one of them grass. This is 
in marked contrast to real life in 
the U S A . ,  where widows outnum
ber widowers four to one

There are <wo widowers in "The 
Real McCoyk" <Luke lost his wife 
when Kathy Nolan, who played the

part, resigned in a huff from the 
cast at the end of last seaaoai. 
There are also "The Riflefnan." 

I "The Andy Griffith Show."
' Clampetts in "Beserly Hillbilllet," 
I .fudge Garth in "The Virginian." 
I Dr. Bas.sctt in "The 11th Hour," 
Steve and Bub in "M y Three 
Sons." and Lawrence Preston in 
"The Defenders ”

Not all of them are permitted 
romantic interludes, particularly 
the older gentlemen. But this year 

' there seems to be a trend to pro- 
I vide romantic attachments.

Andy Griffith currently is at
tracted to a nurse—and it prob
ably wxMi't get much farther ^
cause it might interfere with 
comedy scripts "The Riflrtnan." 
for the second time, has a steady 
girl (the first one two seasons- 
back didn't work out too well). 
And there is talk of adding ex
tended romance to "My Three 
Sons."

Queee Elizabeth IT give* way to 
laaghter a* she chat* with almost 
straight-fared Rob Hope la the 
foyer of lAtndon's Palladiam The
atre. Hope was one of the Amer- 
iraa performers taking part la 
the Royal Variety Command 
Performance witnessed by the 
Queen.

Three Boys Die 
Trick-Or-Treating

NOW
SHOW ING

OPEN 6:15 ADULTS 60« —  CHILDREN FREE

GROUP FUN A LAUGHTER DOUBLE FEATURE

LETS MIGRATE TO THE LAM) OF 
HILARIOUS BACK-SEAT BINGO! L P V e  a n d  f u n  

i n  - L h e  s u b u r b s !

 ̂ B,̂  DOLORES HART* GEORGE HAMIITOI 
-V YVETTE HMiaiX-JiMHUnWl 
Y  BARBARlkICKOLS-fWl* PRENTISS 
 ̂ •  IRMK fiORSHf CONNIE FRANCIS

i- bTEDRiCHMONO.
BacHeipRTn RARaotse
JANIS PAIGE f  
JIM HUTTON

MotroCOUML

PHAA PRENTISS

MISKEGON. Mich. <AP) — 
Three boys, out for Halloween's 
traditional trick-or-treat, were 
killed by automobiles in the Mus
kegon area Wednesday night.

Two brothers—Judson York, 11, 
and Alvin, 7. were struck by a 
car one mile from their Mu.skegon 
township home They were dead 
on arrival at Hockley Hospital.

The driver, Earl Roomsburg, 
27, of Muskegon, said the boys 
were walking along the side of the 
road when they suddenly turned 
into the path of his car Rooms
burg swerved, but his right fender 
struck the boys He was re-, 
leased after making a statemenL 
to police.

David Vaiighn, R, of suburban 
Fruitport Township was struck 
and killed by a car while he was 
out celebrating Halloween with 
his twin brother and a sister.

//

DANCING
THURSDAY NIGHT

TH E C A V A LIER S I I

Hdor Liva Broodcotf 
Dirtct From Th« Stoga 

Of Tha Bluanota* 
KBYG 8:05

AM  4-9206
FOR RESlRVATIONS

B LU EH O TE
Comar 3rd A  BirdwtV

Elegant sheath in a handsome

diagonal weave pure silk. 

Three-quarter sleeves and flange

detailing complete with i  

soft tie belt and trimly tailored 

8 to 20 sizes.

3 9 .9 5

' . r - •V i. l c i < ‘ /.
^  *


